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INTRODUCTORY.

"THIS suppleilcntary nualber of TaECoîEuA.
wvill îrndoubtedly fail into the hands of inany

I personls not rregéular subsei'ibers, as several
thousaind copies Nvill bac printed for free dis..

tribution. Soin"! wvho chance to receive tijis nuinber
mnay wisli to know somnething about the journal. TPE
COMMERCIAL, as ith naie implies, is prîniarily a papcî'
for business mien. Its coluumns aire filled with inatter
pertaining to trade, commerce, manufactures, finance,
insurance, market reporLsý, etc. Its particular field is
Westein Canada. V/hile considerable space is giveni
to general commercial' niatters, particular attention is
given to commercial progfress and developient in
western Canada. Z

The regular issue of '1'm, CoNiaEilCIAL IS printed on
a fine quality of paper, and every effort is nade to
turn out a zieat, dlean anti readable Journal. It is
publislied weekly, at Winnipeg, Canada, and will bac
nmailed to any address in Canada, tbi, United States
or Great Britain, for S2 per annuiin (Ss 4dl) in advance.

Persons, either at honme or abrond> who wi.sh to Icarn
somethinig abouit the vast regrion known as Waiestern

Cx wd1~ill find TnE ComîEncA, a valuable and

SUPPLEMENT 0F

(7he ceonnereiaf
A journal of corani Ce, Industry and linance, espc lly devot, d toth Uiiittmza

ci %vesterai canada, lncldn t a p o 0 tar.o west of
1.Ake Su pelér, the Provinces of ilanitob3a and

Brltisli Colunibia atal the Tercltoriec.

ffhiricenth vcar ofp)ublic«ttiort. Issitcd crry ilIond«aj.

Sabscription, $2 per annum, (li advance.)
Advertisiing Rates on Application. Fine B3ook anid

Job I'rinting department.

01 Olicaù: 186 James Streett East.

JAMES B. STEEBN, Pubish>'.

Tunt Couvii.CA certainly cîîjOys a vê-" iiiiie larger circulation aniong the
busineî. ooîniiiunlty of thé vast regaot 1% !ig bctwcen Lake~ Superioar and the
Pacific Coaut, thtan an y other paper ai Cana da, daily or BeJy 3 a thorougl,
tsysternof personal slcitatlon.i carried ont annually. flis Journal hasbeen placet

'pnhdtk~ the L-reut inajoriy of business sien ini the distcictesnae
aboie "ieildi Northwvest Ountari o, the l'roinccs of 31anitoba and 13ritish
C-l athé Territories of Assinibolt, Alberta and Saskatcheman Tlir

CouMI.RcIALal50 reacheïa the ieadinc %cholebale, Commniion, tnaitufautunn)g mail
finincal bouses of Lastera Canada.

WINNIPEG, F1EBRUARY 1.5, 1895.

THE.COMMERCI.AL,
A jurnal deuoted to t/w Financial, Mdercantile and Manufaeturing lnterests of the Canadian North-west.

interesting papier. Its amli is to. give oilly reliable
information abolit the country. A ,representative of
the paper Visita every settled portion or the country
ait lenst once a yeair. Thie great province of British
C'olumbia is given special attention. Encli week a
budget of British Coltittibit mnatter is gliven, l)reparc(l
by our special reporters ou the -round there. Thixs
TUE Commriî1î. is kept in toudci wiLlh ail parts of
the ctutry> anmd ini this w'ay tlicejournal Iias earned lin
enviable reputation for reliable information concern-
ingy Western Canada. This paper lias long been looked
upon as an authority on iattemrs concerning that
portion of Canada west of the grreat lakes of the
8t. Lawrence. ý

TnE, CommEncIin. is now in its thirtcenthi yezir of
publication. IL muay, therefore, bac said that is lias

gonup wvitli the cotintry. At the tinte this paper
iras establislied, the development of the country hiad
.just nicely started. Railvays were just gaininag a
ifoth(ald in the country, andi the great West iras onl1y
begitining to awaken to a neîv life. Silice that Lime
progIress lias been rapid, and now thiat w'e aire safely
througi tlie experiînental stage, we< niay hope for even
grreater progress duringa the next ten years.

TIo Lb ose who are itot aequainted with TuL COeIMER-
CIAL, ive would say thiat this journal lias no political
interests to serve. Ith polities will bac the welfare of
Western Canada. Political questions are discussed
oîmlY in their relation Vo commuerce and the niateriai
ititerests of the cointry. T'le aîni of TuE OMER
CIAL lias been to keep entirely frec froin the influences
of party, creed or clique, and the impartial nanner in
îvhich this policy lias lacen carried ont, is frequently
attested by letters or statenments froni our readers.

WINIMPEG GRAIN EXCHIANGE

HE Winnipeg Grain Exchange, which held itsTseventh ainiual meeting last mionth, is tihe
Tnmost important orgranization of the kind in

Ca-nadaz. The echange bas been a very
successful institution froin iLs inception. IL comprises
in its nieibership practically ail the grain liandlers
and shippers of Mzinitoba. In fact it is said that 9.5
per cent of the ci-op of 2Manitoba is hiandlcd by mcmxi-
bers ùf tlieExehiangçe. Manitoba lias an elevator and
grain handling system unsurpasscd by any country ini
the Nvorld, and the " icatness and dispatch " with
which oui' large grain crop is hiandled, is largely due
to the organized efforts of thme Exchange. The organ-
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ization lias watelhed carefully over cvery feature of
the grain trade of the country, and throughi its efforts
varions iînproveinents have been introduced iii the
mode(1 of îflspCCtiig, grad iîg and hîandling Manitoba
wvheat, whichi eîîsîîrcS the placing of the whleat upon
the mnarkets of the wvorld to the very best advantago
and at the lowvest possible cost.

One great ailvantage to the producer, arisiing froin
the establislin-mt of the Wiînnipeg Grain Exchange,
is the reduction of the cost of hîandling the grain.
This year the crop hws been handled on a mnargin
sunaller than. ever before, so thiat the f4riners have got
the v'ery ilost possible out of their. grain. The alveragel
inargin tt1)011 îvhich Uihe wheat crop of Manitoba lias
been hiandled this yezir, itp to the close o? na~vigtation,
was about 2ý per- cent. Fürirers certainly cannot
grainble kit this. Indeed, workzing individually they
could riot beg(,in to place their own whîeat on the
worl(l's mîarkets at suehi a sinall expense.

A fev yenrs ago dealers expected a mnargin of about
10 Cents per bushiel on1 vhieat Co cover costs -of
l)uying, lhandling, etc Siîîce the organization of the
Exchlîange, this inargrin lias been steadily reduced,
until this season the alloîvanico for cost o? 'buying and(
liandling did not inotunt to more than 2 to 3 cents
per' bushiel on %vheat. Thiese wvonderful results hlave
been Iargely due to the organized effibrts o? the grain
trade, operating throîîgh the Winnipeg Grain and
Produce Exehiangre.

A few par'ties ]lave, for political or other seîfishi
personal reisons, tried to stir up a feeling antagonistie
to the Exehiang e aînong the farîners o? Manitoba.
\Ve are confident, liow'everi, thiat Uie intelligent fariners
of this country wîill appreciate the benefit the Ex-
changre lins beexi to theun in varions %Vays, andl %vil1
not be inisled by parties w'ho are endeavoring to
obtain notoriety by wvoricing iupon their gullibility

The interest o? the producers is iii iany respects,
identical withi the interest of the grain exporterï.
They are ail interested iii securing the lowest possible
?i'eight rates, and reducing- otlier expenses of liauîdling.
They are alilce interested iii pro( tcing a finle elifss of
-tvleat, securing and keepinlg up a reputation for Man-
itoba, grain abroftd, and placiig it upon the mnarkets o?
tlle wvorld in the best possible condition. Every un-
proveinent in lhandling, and saving in expenses mnade
through the efforts o? the E.xehangre is a direct benetit,
to the producers. It is thierefore in the interest o?
farniers and dealers tlîat they -vork togetiier as n:.uclî
as possible, and atgitators mho try to stir up a I*eeliiir
of antagonisnîi should be given a cool reception a1U
around.

At the recent annual meeting of the Exclîange,
1)residcnt S. A. M[cGit% oecupied the chair, and gave
the following, address:

GENTLEMEN :-111* passingr oVer in review a few of
the events that present ihemîselves before nie as
hiavinct oeeuirred during my terni of ofHic, I shiai not
unncessarily detatii yoîî, as I find the w'orkz and
reports of the Council cover iii faeL ahnost iverything
that would eithier interest you or the outsidle publie,
and wvilI be placed before yon in sucli a inanner that
1 could net possibly iînprove on theni. I iiht, lîow-
ever, first refer to the crop of 1891. A crop in
Manitoba is a fcature alike interestincy not only to

miietubers o? this Exeiange-to every man in tMie grain
tritde, ev'ery ivltolesale ierchant and itupleinent firîn
-but, 111i1o0-t, You 1 igt Say, te evei'y ihiVidua1
doingy business iii the Dý_o1niiion.

It is noîv several years since the Eastern people
turn'ed their attention to this country,, lookcing for
the little inouîey thait the fariner r-ecived for lus
produce, and by every train you wvill find tie coin-

. nercin] traveller journeying w itlî ls trtlnlsý and
saiîîples eîideavoring to iilace bis o? ensterul goods

~ithî ui' co nierchiants, nda iL is surpi'isingy lîow
famniliai tiiese people heconue with the erop of the
country, wvhicli shows hou'% deeply inturestq ail
Eastern 'people are ini the value o? the output c3aeh
year.

The crop of 1894 lias beeîî 'y far thie largest ever
proiuceci iii the Province o? Manitoba. he Govern-
mient Bulletin, dated ])ecenuiber blî, Plats thie elop of
thiu Province at soînethiîîg over 17,000,000 of wlhent,
or anl average o? abolit 17 bustiels per acre. This
perliaps is as nearly correct as any persoiî, no înatteî'
hiow %vell acoluaitited v.. itlî the erolp or resources e? theu
country, could possibhy makze iL. Nearly 12,000,000
of oats and tlîrce aiid a quarter millions o? banley atad
etlîer cereals, or in ai> ovei 32,000,000 o? aIl kinds o?
gCrain, iineludiing fluix.

Taking into coîusideration the numbrr o? fariners in
MNanitoba iL is cloubtful if any atller country eau show
this ainouat o? proluietii p* hlea(, but wvile this is
thxe case, the terrible d0, epiesion in prices lias very
inucii dcpreciated the reut xetdfrei thie crop
by the farins. In spite or thîis, îoîvever, i 11o
couîntry I tii.iîk is the fariner mnore conteiite(l and
energetie than iii Manitoba, and this is evidenced by
the anîouîît o? lanîd aiready pnepared for next season's
ci-op, Nvichîi I bel ieve is îuîuchîi greater tian ever betore.
The season o? 1894 was one thuat ivas favorable to
propagation o? sinut, and the fariner lias been the
suflere'. rior sevevral yeau's this Exeluange lias t akzen
up this question o? treating seed, vigorouisly, and I
canîxot lp enifflhasising the belie? that if fanîers
contiîiuf to faithîfully bluiestone thîcir seed, they îueed
îîot ]lave a trace o? sinut in their crops. 1 wvas
pai'ticuiîu'iy struclk with tlîis fuet, iii travellinug through
the country last Auguîst. 1 ?ouîîd ramers who blne-
stonei everjtiuig, eat, okits and ban]ey, and I liave
beeuî told by soine o? thie best l'armones iii the Province
%vlîo pursue thîis systeni faithfulhy, that they neyer
liad a hecad of smut on their ?arnis. Thîis testiînoiiy
aloiîgf %vith x'esults showîî at thue experniental farins
at Brandon and Inidian Head have proved conclusively
to nie tliat, there is no necesity foir faî'mens having
sinutty grain. It is a loss to the far'iner, a dread. to
the buyer aîîd a cunse to the mihem.
- Durin1g thîe past, ycuu' I hiave noticed with pleasure
the large incî'case in thie îuîenibei'siip o? Farîîers'
Institutes, and the papers road at their meetings naust
be. o? great value to the inexpcrieiîced, and those îvho
desire to profit by the expenienceofe' ethers, pal tieularly
as to the best ineans to the eradication o? noxious
îveeds, seleetion and (.,ae o? stock ani poulti y, rotation
of crops, and the best, inuetods. o? liandhing thueir land(
to produce the best resuits.

In the Nvork o? the Council o? thîis Exchiange during
the past ý car ivili be seen soule cl'an<ies thiat have
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been imide in Llhe byIw whichi arc considercd
iieccssltrj' front Mllne to tinie, to iliet the varied con-
ditions thiat exist front yetir to yeètr )lie of the best
of tiiese 'vas, 1 thlii, thei (>11 prOvidiiag; for the admis-
Sion of nion-resideilb încilbers at a very low outrance
foc of $25.O0, and 1 thînk %vhien country deaiers begin
to recognize tie valtie or' a ColinlcCtiofl witii tijis
Exchamge, yen iilid ua at their nînullbers ivili bc lis
,Yreat, i f not greater, [hait tliît of city inembers

eng~ige&inthe trade.
iltgardjing 500(1 grain, thi., Exchîange eit consider-

able expcnlse, teck tle usual steps [o scdsanipies of
sccd to the difirent railîvay agents tbrouglit [he
country. B3ut frrrrs have appeared to thik it not
necessary to take iidvatagtfe of the opportunity to
chlîuîne theil. seed, .sonetlîiîg thlat 1 thiffk woiil( bc
geatllly te their adat~. But the E.xc1îange
wvill no doubt titis 3'ezi interviewv thc ra1iiîî'ayý
authorities to agarin isecurie free transportation of seed
[o siicl £arîneîs as desire to nînke a change.

Aliother Point that ivili lac bronghit te your notice
by the Couneil is te reduction of elevator- rates at
Fort William. Not onlY bas Uhc priedueur been
becefited by this reduction, but ià aiso lhad the efet
of rcduciîîg clevator rates tit iintetior elevators in the
country.

The inatter of chattel îrta'son f-irîîers' crops
is anotiier inatter to wvhiclh the Exeliaiige (Ievote(
considerLble attention, and certainly iL app0ea-rs te mie
that ive should hlave soine legrislation te inmake thc
buyiîig of grain froin lbriners on an oenoî markzet Iess
bazardons thai it is ab prosent. 'The board cf arbitra-
tor,;, w'liieh ini ahnîost cvery yettr of existence cf [bis
Exchange lins appcarcd te liave beîi a inost necessary

avrangcn ontlst their usefuiness for the past yetir
frein the tact thait not a ý:ingile case wvas brighl(lt te
arbitratien in [Mie paust tvel vc înenths. Ani in con-
nleetioli with this, I niit Say [uat, vor*y littie litigatien
of any kind tcok place ini [bis country where Mie
inienbers cf [bis Exchange hadu iiiything, te de witb
the businiess cocncerned.

With reference to thc grain standards, 1 aiti cer-
tainly cf opinion thüt people whli live ini the country
and grew, liandie and inill the ci-op are Uhc eites h
tire cntitied te, and [ho best fitted for [lic fixingr cf tho
standards. Pcrhaps nîy viows are a littie exitreinle ini
[bis mnaLter, but I tluink by a proper representatien te
thie Departmnent at Ottawa, Mie Inspection Act rnighit
be aniended se [uat the standard niade for Manitoba
wotuld tic miore iii cenfortniity îvith [the cliaracter cf
wheat groîvu. I believe-ini a. uniforni standard, and
Mien eue is arrived at, which ivili grive as far as
p)ossle general satisfaction ilow ba ùn rdt
reinain. "This is; foltowing thc Ainiericain principle,
whvlîi 1 bolieve to bac a good one, as any foreigît
importer kýno%%s %vhiat te expeet, and doos net look for
a chanîge cf standard frein year te year.

Regarding [ho fliances cf the Excliaucge, te Troas-
uirer's report is, at ieast, as heziltlîy as usual.

1 tatke m'y lave of yen, by wishing yeu ail a Hlappy
and Prosperous Ncew Year.

RIEPORT OF COUNCIL.
?ollew'ing the~ Prcsident's address, the report of the

Couineil, reviewving the %vork cf thie Exchange foi' theyear 189-4, veas read as follews :

'Tho Citil Boar'd Comnitic eiectcd for service after
the last anuimali nietiii coiiprisCd Messrs. S. W.
Farrel (chairinan), A. A9iîîson, A Cavaniagli, G. R.
Crowe and( S. Spiîîk. Tlicy ]lave fairhiftuhly disciîarged
their duîUies, and eidelvored succcIssfilily, te reduco
Mho cost cf nmarket reports îvhiie iuîcreasing [he
effiiecey of the service. t

Aiendînients [o Uhc by-ltxws of tic Exehiange wve*
mnade (luring, [he pas[ year, îvhich pI'ovi(id for a new
cia.-s cf îîoii--esidcent inzîbers. detincd as Associate
Meînhprs for înakiîg cicar the comîplcte withdraîval
of0 Exchange privilegres fromi imembtlers wiîosc animal

cle r npaid: for the %vtdaa finenîbers, i
,g00d staningi), îiihigto rosigît thecir seats, ani for
Uhi re-arrangrenient of the .rgnitr animal ditcs cf
ineinhors. Yoir Counciil believe that tiiese aiterations
W0110* Mnade in tlhe best interests ot the Ex',elaiige, and
îîoccssary te mnleet ad[ercd conditionis foiiewiîig the
setiing of [he brade inte dctiîiitc chauincis.

11n Fehruary iast theo rirond coinpalics cperatingr
in Manlitehat aini rcqîestod [bits Excimugre te pro-
Vide, for the tise cf station agotits, saiuiples cf grain
that wotild reproseut " Good Scetd," [ho companies
boing once more w'iliin te carry, froec et charge, Uhc
seed grain cf farniers. several îînldi cd sailipies were
accordiigiy Stt1 plied by tihe Exohlaiîc, at, its own cost.
The Counceil regret te say timat very few fariners
took advantage cD f tis liberal action oi te part oft
the railrolids. -

Eariy ini May hit, a deputation appointed by the
Excmange joined with ene frein [lie ViipgBoard
cf Trade, in waiting oii Sir W. C. VanHomne gdurincg
bis pi'esencc ili [bis elity, w'îiti a roquest [bat freiglit,
rates on grain slîould bc reducod. Sir WVin. VanHerne
infermed [ho doputation that this itiatter lîad been
fuiiy couisideî'ed by Uie Canadiami Pacifie Rti1-vay Ce.'s
dirocterate, and it liad becît decided that ne reduction
cf rates wouid be made.

lThe qule!stioni cf thec Fort Williamn elevator rates
ivas aiso discuissed by your deputation wvith. Sir
\Villiin, Nvit1î the resutîl [uat lie statcd tlîat [lia C.P.R.
Ce. wvotld îiiect aîiy reduetien. made by elevator
coitilaies at the Itezid ef Lake Stipeir Your
Ceumeil are .pleased to say [liat short] y aferards [lie
D)uluth clevator rates werc roduced as folilows:
lleceiving, Eicvatirg aind Discharging

(inelud ingI 15 days free storage) ...... 4jc per busli.
Sterage for, ecd succeediîîg 30 days,

or part thercof................... le
No charge for clea»ing and biewing.

The Canadiali Pacifie Raiiîvay Ce. rcspondo(I, by
reducingy their rates at Fort Williami toc
Elevating,ç (incliding 20 days storage) .- j per busb.
Storage for' cach. succeeding 30 days,

or part thoreof................... ie i
Cleaning and blowingçr...............4e e

The niattor cf chattel moirtgages on grain in farîners'
hîands lias presented te >grain dealers in [luis country
solle very ,,exation-, foaturos. The utter iînpossibility
cf a buyer abt a country elevator beiiig able te deteet
any difibrence between grain tinder eliattel tnortYac
or free, wvhen presentcd in sticks for sale at an elevaàtor
door, or te attenmpt te idcntify the original ownersîip
of sucli, is readily apparent. If possible, tie Chatie
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Mortgae Act should t)iov':e protectioln to thte putr-
cerselI of grain hii tin open wmrket, otiterwise the
whole trading of gtrain ini titis province. is inade
coiplicatetl and tillutfe. TheE'i ne considered
the inatter witlî their solicitor and represcnitativee of
ag"riclu tural inipleineut firis, aiii a tentative -under-,
standingr was arived.C( at

Yolir Cotneil aî'e pleased to state tat dliring the
îvbole of last j'ear no îiew case of dijfleretice betwccui
nieinbers of this Exchange were broughlt before the
Arbitration Board, wibiclî fact speaks volumes for the
miethods of coiidiltitig, the grrain trade in Manitoba,
inaugurated antd enforced tholigh thie rides t-ad regula-
tions adopted and inaintaitned by this Exchange. in
strikiuîg contréist to the irregular inanner in wbich
mutcli of tie trade w'as condueted before Mite organiza-
tion of this Association.

In August laut, the Exeliibangetominatedl to thc
])epartiiieut of Iniattd Revenuee certain ittembers as
delegates to thie Grain Standards meeting. Two
(lelegates %'ere appointed by tie Governinent to tlie
ineeting, w'iich ivas hield in this city on tie 18thi of
Septei er. Practieallv tie standar'ds of 1893 wer-e
againi adopted for tie 'crop c'f 1894, and experience
bas prove(I tlmt they aniply tmet the requireients of
the Crop.

Early in the year, and agralî in Pecember, tc
-Exchlange sto yreeoninendil to the Doinion
Governulent thait the Board to select standards for
grain grrown in Manitoba and thte N.W. Territories
should Le composed of coînpetcnt persons residelt
îvcst of Lake Superior. Thiis Exchange ciainis that
as ai Lb." grraini is growvn anti handled or inlled by
residents of Mlanitoba and the Territories, the seic-
tion of te Grain, Standards, inîider the Dominion
Act andi the supervision of tie Go%-einiitnt, sliould
bo left in tthe biands of thie WVestern people. Tlie
E\xehaiuge further considers that thie great expense
incuirred ini brincging up Eastern delrcrates is uncailed
for an([ quite iinnecessary.

Considerable diffierenee of opinion cxists as to tbe
proper interpretation of a clause (Sec. 15) in 9lc
Inspection Act, îvhiclî states that -"TIîtç lovernor-in-
Counceil unay appoint such pct'sons as lie dectus pro-
perly qualificd for the purpose of choosing samples of
any of lite articles sîîbject to inspection under this
Act, to bc standards by whici te Iinspectors of suecb
articles throughiout Canada shall be governed iu the-
w'ork o? inspecLie" IL is clainied by soine thiat no
inatter wl'hat saniples inay lie chosen by the Standards
B3oard, the Inspectors ini grading, or the Grain
Exaîniiners, on1 ait appeal froîn ail Inispector's grad-
ing, înay, at tîteir optiotn, pass over zlhe standard
s-aniples, and be guided entirely on thecir own opinion
o? the ttîeaiuic of the Act schetiule w'hich describes
te citaracteristies oî the different g'rades. Titis

Exebiange iin January last officially binfornied the
Departi'nent of Iniand Revenue tbat iL ires teir
o)pinion tbat tie Act scîtedule inist gavera the Stani-
dards Board (Lie mnîbers of îvhiclt are selected
;Ind al)pointed by the Governîinent as experts) ini
clioosing the standard saitiples, but so soon as they
have done this, thoen te saniples Lima chosen, niust
a -bsolutely govern Inspectors and Boards of Examiners
on Appeals, in c'rading grain. From. intimation

rceived frotit te oflicials o? te Inlanti Reventue
Departnient, it is learned that te Dcpartmnent agree
îvith tLit E\cîtange ini taing titis itîterpretation froin
the îvordîng of te inspection Art, and it i3 probable
tltaý the wording of thte Act will be changred to ceirly
itteet titis interpretation.

Considerable intercst lias been i nanifestied by Grain
Exehianges and thte press as to Mite îttethods î>uînuted in
handling grain att Fort Williaut n nd Port Arthur. ,Tite
Coitiptroller. o? Inland Revenue bas, invebtic'ated te
systeni, anti ini comnection therewitit attendJt a special
titeeting, of tItis Exchtange anti obtainied tMie vicws o?
Our* ilenthers.

No dedision lias yet been mnaie by Ui thepat~e
but it is iikely tîtat soite cbiauges %vil) be mtade ini thte
Intspection Act et thte approacltiîg session o? Parlia-
ment at Ottawa. Z

1i1 May Iast correspotidence ivas again opcnled 11p
vitît Vie Chticago Board of Trade regrarding their in-

cluding te stor-ks o? grain in Fort Wýilliam and Port
Artîtuir in their stateients of the ', visible siupply."
Tlue Chiicago Board stated titet tlîey wcre nii correspon-
dence iviit te New Yot'k Produice Exehiange ot Lte
subjeet, and suggested tliat LIPs E \change correspond
îvith the princp1 grain orgranizationis supplying thte
« isbl su p figtures. The Excliangre dccided to
ailow the inýtter to t'est, as consîderable eXpense wvould
have to bc borne bhy iL to stupply t le requisite informa-
tion, and in any case oui' îenibet's atre kept informcd
of te Fort William stocks.

A comminunicationt was recived in February front a
public meeting ltcld et Carnduff, askintg the Exchange
to urge oit the Minlistet' of Lite interinor the necessity
and atlvisability of suppiyincg seed grain to fermera
in certain sections on the Estevani Brandiei of the C.P.R.
'Plie Council citeerfuily consented, an<l finding, that
soine laoin coltipanlies wvere aiso inteî'estîng teniselves
in te inaLter, eo-operated %vitl tîtemn tlirouniî Mr'. B.
11. Sinitit, Conimissioner of Lands. Thte 0Miiister ot'
tie Interior protnptl3' took action, and seed ivas sup-
plied in, due cour'se.

Lattt Suinnier the Unitedl States Depaî'tntent of
.Agriculture requested titis Exchanige to suppiy tent
,)n Lte first day of ecd i ouLu îith Lte current
mtarket values of gfiuin. Titis ivas acceded to, and Lite
informnationxi ref rcuierly forwarded on forîns suppicd
by te Depertnient. In retu rui, tie offficiai publications
o? tie Pepartitieut arc ieiled to te Exchange, ani
are on fylc in the office.

In Septentbet' te Exchantge %vas invitedl hy te City
Couiteil to appoint a representative to aet on a general
coinmiittee of receptioti to arrange f'or te visit to
Winnipeg o? Lord Aberdeen, Governor-General of
Canada. A delegate froin te Exchauge Look ait
active interest in Lte .iork necessary. AIl the
arrangemients in connection itithLie reception ivere
complote and stuccessful. S .MGW RSDNC

C. N. BELL, S&CRETARY.

At te conclusioni cf te 'eading'o? te report o? the
Couiicil, Geo. Ti. Crowve wvas ceccted president for 1895.
A. P. Stuart w'es elected to te vice-presidency, and
CJ. N. Bell was re-eleeted secretary-treasurer. Th~îe
Cotîncil and Committees of ArbitraLion, Appeais and
tte-Call Board. Commnittee were a!so struck.



LANDS A1IOUND WVINNIPEG.IT nmtist ut flrstsiglit bc soinething of a conumîdruni tu
the niir arrivai in the Prairie Province, wvliy there
arc s0 many vacant anal unsettcal bandls a round
the city of Winnipeg, Uic capital, commercial,

political, educatioxial andl social contre of the province.
Approaching tlîe city by rail, tlîc visitor can sec on ail
sides ide stretches of vii'gin prairie, whiclî the pl0w
lias nover disturbeal, ii only patelmes bore anal thci'e
settîcal upon andl cultivâted. If these lands %vere iun-
productive or sterilo, ieîrc would not bc so inuclî cause

.for wondcr, but if tue visitor hupponeal to arr'ive in the
summner or fuît hoe miii sec fî'oîn the luxuriant growtlî
of mild l ay, tiîat the landls are ricli and fertile, anal
wlhere the landl is being cultivateal, the luxuriance oÇ
crops shmowsa ivat iniglit bc accoînplishcd on oery acre
stili Iying wild ami uncultivatcd. Tiiero cati be no
reason for tiiis, the shirewva visitor Nviii nt first conclude,
unloss these landls ire lieldal t a'xhorbitant prices, coi-
parcal mith wh'at good lanal eau Uc Iîad for :ît po[ints
fartdier mvest.

To coîuprelicnd this anoinalous state of afliairs it is
ilcccssury to study the li3tory of Mnnitoba since thc
timoe it was incorporateal as a province of Canada in
1870, anal afftcr ttîat study it is any easy matter to sec
ivlhy those landls are stili vacant and untilicd.

To complote the aniiexation to the Doiniion of
Canada of tac vast Northwcst, it wmas absolutcly noes-
sary to satisfy andl coneiliate the old settiers anal
natives in the country at the time of confoderation. Au
attompt to grab the country iii 1869 rosultoal ii the
tirst Riel rebellion, ard the spectacle o? one strong
colony o? Uie British Empire iiinexiing aliother by
mens of conquest anal force was not to bie thouglit of,
undor the liglit of Britislî fair play. The rosidents ot,
the country hual to bic satisfied, andl tu socure tlîis satis-
faction it Lecaine necessaiy to grant to oveîy mari,
wonîan andl ciîild in the nr tcrritory ut the time or
annoxation 240 acres of landl, in whlîi grant wvlites,
hal f-breeds andl, in fuel, residents o! every kinal shared
alike. In the anxiety of Çanadiun polities to secuire tîme
new territory and the control of its vàst rosourcos, tUe
grant ivas maude a carte blanche one, ivithout ternis of
cultivation or, in faet, conditions o? any kiîid, oxcept the
qualification of bcing a rosident o? Manitoba ut thc timne
the grant ivas mnade.

The reador shouid know, that tUe residents of' Mani-
toba, up to the tîmo of confederation, were not agrieul-
turulists Nvho knew the practical value o? lands or lîow
to take advantage of lte grant made to thîm. The
little farming donc up to tUaI limne -%as only oqual to the
bread wants of the local commnunity, anal no onîside mar-
ket for agricultural produets hal been. drearat of by
the population, whio were even thon litle. botter than
retainers of the lludson's B3ay Comnpany, wlito lîad ad-
vancedl during their oi'n life time to that position froin
a state bordering on scrfdomi to that corporation. TUe
gathering o? fi-s anal such liku for the coînpany to ex-
port lial boon their only catoring for an outside market,
and whien landl was granteal to îlîm undiscrixninately
anal iithout conditions, it is needless to say that flot
one in fifty lital the most remnote idea of lîow to turn
their acquisition to profit, anal systematic cultivation
was about the last undertaking these people ivoulal
contemplate, for their nianner of frontier life, îvith fcîv
exceptions, iras not such as to fit them for a lifo of in-
dustrious farming.

The bulk of these landls thus granted to native Mani-

tobans at the Mine of confcderation wvore located around,
WVinnipeg, and the resmit ivas, that during the decade
froum 1870 to 1880, wvlen hiundrcds of enterprising and
practic.ai agriculturalists scttied in Manitoba,the district
arouind Winnipeg was not open for sêttlcmcnit, and the
tide of' immigration swept past it to points fardier Nvcst,
and in the najority of cascai to inuchl iss desirable
locations.

During the decado nanicd that individual, wvho is the
curse of alinost, evcry new country, namcly, Uic land
spcculator, got his ivork ini on the simple natives wvho
owncd thc lands around Winnipcg. llcady money Nvas
a tempting bait to tiiese people, at lcast to that large
proportion of theni accustoincd to the itincrant lifo of
freigliting or trapping an l hunting. There arc storios
told of lîow the rumi drugged native had partcd 'with
his 2.10 acre grant of land for a pair of' blankets, wvorth
ut the prcseîit timie flot more than f ive dollars. It took
but a fewv years of tlîis systemn to transfer the bulk of
the lands around lW7iiîîipe g fromn the native to the
speculator, whIo stood at the thrcshhold of settlement,
and demanded exiiorbitant prices for the lands lic lîad
tlius obtained. Time passed andl these spcculativc land
grabbcrs camie to the great Manitoba boom of 1881-82,
and at tlîat tinie whcn a licavy tide of agricultural set-
tiers were swc,.pitig into the Nortiîwec, flot one in a
lîuîdred of the new arrivais located around tlîe capital,
or would pay the exhorbitant demnads of speculators
wiho holal landls thon, but passeal on further wvest to
wvhere free or cheap landls coulal be lîad. The conse-
qu.ence Nras that before the middle of the decade cnding
ii 1889, thickly settled districts could bc founal al

over the province, wlîile further east around Winnipog
lie landls wcre unoccupical.

Grecal frcquently over rmachoes itself, and it iras thus
Nvith the land speculators around Winnipeg. In time
they f1ounal there w'ný no sale ut any price for the lands
they lielal, and the news of their extortions liad sproad
to oid lands to sucli an extent, that neîv settiers hurried
past the district for fear of being victiînized by some
landl slîark.

Witli few exceptions these landl speculators were
practicaliy ivorling upon inargins, andal ad mortgages
and otiior obligations rcsting on tiîeir property. As a
natural consequence a few years froze theni out, andl
the lands they huadlioped to soit at lîlgU prices feIl from
their grasp, and camne into the possession of loan
and niortgage comnpanies, or individuals, who bought
under mortgage sale, andl the result was that by the
close of the iast decade, seventy.five per cent. of the
land speculators -- ouud Winnipeg had lost tîmeir lands,
andl the remainder who were able to holal on to theirs
wcre convinced of the folly of their past course. The
result now is what gencrally happens ivhlen a forced re-
atction bas set in. Prices of landl have gone, to the
opposite extreme, and around Winnipeg they now aver-
uge iess than one-Ixaîf of wvîat is asked for inferior
landls in otiier districts of the province. The poorer
grade of 10w lying lands, i-vith the great ai-ca fit only
for hay lands, w'ere lheld in boom days at $15 to $20 an
acre, but they cau now be hud in abundance ut $2 to
$2.50 an acre. The best grade of lands suitable for
grain raising were helal in boom days at $90 to $40 an
acre, but the finest of them to-day can bc huad at from
$7 to 10. This mens that a farmn o? landl, as riclh in an
agricultural sense -as eau be tounal in this world, louat-
cd witbin a dozen miles of Winnipeg, a city of neurly
40,000 population, eau be purchased at $10 an acre or
leue. Snob is the state of tue land market around Win-
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nipeg at the present Lime, and it is not likeiy tchat ti
aioînalous state of aflfairs can last long. Even a baý
reputation of land owners, wvill nlot long cause setler
to pass lands ut abnorinally low figures, and go furtlîe
west to much lcss advantagcous points, anîd puy doubl
cte pice for poorcr lands.

Aniotlier.*f*.-ct iL n'ould bc well for cte reader to knowv
an(l that is, chtat 110 railway company, Lie Hudson'
B3ay Comnpany nor ater landed corporation whiel
udvertises its lands in old conneries own any lands j:
the MWin:ipeg district. Titeir lands arc ail furthe
west in tic province and territories beyond, and Llîc3
are ail tlius interested in1 guiding cte Lide cf settiemen
te points farther wvest. lit four cases eut of five Lie
agents of such iand-owning corporations in te cas
and ini Europe arc mon w~ho know nothing of cte North
n'est, and scarcely oneo f the number can disLinguisi
biteeco good and bad land. Stili it is clhoir duty t(
settle the lands of tie corporations who employ anÈ
puy Lhem. and frequontly tliey have becti known t(
work in chat direction and ut cte saine Lime circulat«
cte înost untriutlftil and danmaging statomients aboui
dlistricts ini whieh tchcy were not interested. The WVin-
nipcgf district lias sufl'ered mnuelin this way, and tlic
writcr of tuufs article lias more thitn once houard au
ignorantL anîd utîscrupulous exuigration agent in thecoast
advising iiîtending settiors to locaLe in oneC of the inost
arid and sterile portions of the Territories, and advis.
ing tlîei agaiilst scttliîîg iu a fertile locality, siînply
because Lhte corporation eînploying Ihlmi owned lands in
cte former and nonte iu te latter.

Lot no intendiiîg immig-rant bo decoived by initorost-
cd statoînents. The settler wlîo is a, practical agricul-
turist can easily stop off at Winnipeg and examine and
enquire abiout cte quaiity of lands urouxîd there. Ho
wvill at once bceconvinced t.'tat nette richer are to bo
found in the worid, and lie a.'liso discover Llîu) tîtese
lands eau bo had at preseît at prices whichi wîill aston-
isi lîim, s0 low arc Llîey. If ho fails Lo find titis ouL,
wliichlie cannot, lic cuit go on furtiier west and select
lus location.

IL is unnecc3sary to say anytliing hore as to cte ad-
vanLages over ail otîter portions os cteo North west, whlîi
Winnipeg possesses in cite way of' an oinniferous cash
mnarket foi' everytiîing a fariner can produce. This
maLter is fully trcatcd of in anotiier article in tits
number.

WINNIPEG AS A FARMER'S MARKET.THfE earlysettlersof Eastern Canada liud many dili-
cuities to contcnd witî, %vliieli are not te bc met
with in Manitoba, and one of cte Nvorst and xnost
Luntalizing wvas cic difficulty of scuring a ready

cash mnarket for tho produets of the farmn. Tihis latter
dufliiuity lias nover beoni experienced in Manitoba,
rince railway communications became generai, so far
as grain is coîîcerned. Evcry littie town in Lite pro-
vince lias iLs elevator oir elevators, iLih buyers during
te scasoît, rcady to pay cash for every bushel brouglit

to mnarket. In the iaî'gor towns chose buyers are n'ait-
ing ail cte ycar round, and oniy ini soine of the initier
points are thcy witiidrawn during cte summner, when
farmers aî'o busy at wvork on tliîir farms and unable to
haai grain to Lown, unless at rare intoî'vais. In fiueL se
keen lias te coînpetition in grain buyhig been of late
years, chîat dealors liave had to Itundie the furmers pro.
dueLs on exceedingly siender margins, so much s0 chat

s quite a fow ia-ec found tic business unprofitable. and
El have lost monoy by their oper-atiolîs. Only te largo
s concemns, buying at imnerous points, anîd liandling
r liundreds of Llîousaiîds, anîd eveti millions of busliols iin
e a sesiaobeen ablo te tîtako thicir business give a

f.tirretuirn duriîîg the past two years. Tîtere is there.
~,fore âhi over Manitoba a rcady cash market for grain,

s and keen eompotitioî ini the business.
.îBut grain raising aloiîo is not farîning in Muiltoba,

îas nîîuîy of' otur settlers have discovercd te tlieir loss
r duriîîg Lite past two years of deprcssod grain mnarkets.
r Tite productionî of butter, eggs, poultry, ceeso, cattIe,
t hogs and otheci commnoditios is rapidly incrcasing of'

Slace, anid iL is ant evcr-rcady caîsh niarket for sueli pr'o
t dueLs thàt tic farmer feels Mie iaekz of ini points loss

-important andl fardiier n'est titan Winnipeg. he farni-
or, wisiiing to soli catlio or hogs lu western points has
to n'ait vcry oftcn nxtil the visitiiîg buyer of' sucli

Icoines arouiid. le miy take bis butter, eggs, eheese
anîd otlier coiniriodities to Lhe country towi n'licrc lie
does lus trading, und find chîat hoe lias to cake payînent

E i groceries, dry goods or otlier mnerelîîndisc, or at bcst
*geL a proportion (îlot at largeoOne) ini cash, and take Lie

balance lin trade. IL caîînot bc othierwise lu smnall
towns, wiîcre the local dcinand calîs oîîiy for a sinall
proportion of sueit p'od nets of Lite surroundin g farnters.

lu Viniicgmater ar dl1~eîT. rîere is not apro.
dueL of tuie*irîn whichi cannot bo brouglit lin and find
a cash market at any Lime of cte year, and Lucre is ne
line of produet f'or wvlie1 there is îlot competing buycrs
in te eity, se that te fariner is net at Mie înerey of
one buyer in any case. Winnipeg is cice central point
ut whîiclî ail Lite linos of railway interseetiîîg the pro-
vince converge, and iL is te eoleting mnarket froîn
wvliclî ail produets in car lots are expoî'ted. IL cannot
fail flicrefore Le be a ready cash mnarket, for iL is te
colceting point foi'cte experts of cite vast Nox'thw~est.

Tiiere is unother point, tee, wiîieh an intending sot-
Lier îvould do weIl Le figure upon, and chaut is chîat cte
fariner selling lus produets in Winnipeg geLs the price
the fariner ut western points 'vould geL, withi Lie addi-
tion of the fî'eiglit "front te western point and the profit
of ue middle man. A fariner woî'king a lialf section
of land properly could by selling in Winnipeg get
enougli ecd year for lus pî'oducts, over chîat paid te the
farmer 300 muiles n'est for te, same stufi', to pay a
hcuvy interest on te n'Ioie cost of lus farin. ln short,
-with the superior market afl'orded, lie wvould ho botter
off te puy $10 an acre for a farmn near te the city, than
geL one as a gift 300 miles furtiier west.

As a purehasiîîg market foir the supplies necessary
on a farin the advantages of th1e Winnipeg district are
almnost as great. The cempetition of cte city reduces
te pices of ail mnercliandiso te te iewest possible

levois, and( in this respect a great saving can be mnade.
IL is unneccssary te Say anytlîing of cte social, cdu-

cationai and religions adv'antages te be had only by a
locution neai- te Winnipeg. These arc trcated of in an-
othter portion of titis numnber.

WINNIPEG AS A PURCHASE MARKET.

IF Winnipeg lias greut advantages to Lite fatriner as a
m~xarket for sale, iL offors oven groater as a market tu

I purceiase in. l'ie eity is nov Lite grain centre of
Canada, and on iLs Grain Exchanige more business is
donc by far, titan in any other exchangc. in te Do-
minion. flore te furmer solls bis grain direct Le tbe
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exporter and iniller, anti here aise lie can purclmse
mueh of bis supplies dit-et froin the inanufaicturer,
iwithout having to subinit to thc profit of' any middlc-
man.

In one ail important line titis advantagc of purchase
direct front the manufacturer is very markcd anti that
!a in farni imaehinery an(l imiplements. Not only are
the Ieading. manufacturers of Canada doing business
bore, but soine oft' Ui United States ianufacturers have
the! r braneli offices and wvarchouses in tîhe eiy rrîus
'iny machine, or ilPenlICt a LIVtrmer requires eau bc
bati on a mfoietts notice, anti cat bc boughit direct
f'ront the manufacturer, w~ith bis guarantce attacheci.

¶ili competition iii titis branebi of trade is also very
keen, and prioes are down to a Iow lordl compareti
with what chey were ton years ago. For instance take
the coînmon stubbIo pliw ý4 to 16 inch eut. These
eau bc had of' the best inakes nt froiu $16 te $20, while
breaking ploîvs usually range about $5 higlier. 'The
time was when the fariner in tic western portion of
titis continent paiti -350 for a ceif binding reaper, anti
thon got a very inferior article, coiupareti *-itli the
best machines of' to-day. Nowv the fincst binder miade
in Canada, (andi there are no better in the w'orli) eau bie
bouglit in Witrnipeg for $140 andi others less desirable
cati be hati for less nxioney. Anti it should be borne in
mind that; the poorest t'armer eau makoe lus purchase in
Winnipeg direct froin the %vareliouse of suchi a large
manufacturing corporation as the Massey-llarris Co..
of Toronto and B3rantford, one of the Inost extensive
farm inachinery lionses in the world, no iniddlemnan
intoivenes. The coxnpany scîls te the fariner, andi
gives its gnarantee direct to hini. Assuredly titis is
getting te a great pilu of' eeonomy, eontipared wvith
the times -when hait' a dozen iiiiddlcmoin stooti by and
took their share of profit, betwccn the manutacturer
and the f'ariner. The present is a state ot' afl'airs, wbiebi
dons flot cxist ln many places on titis continent, and
the e~riter is of opinion, that in Maniitoba and particu-
larly in 'Winnipeg the uudertaking et' wiping out thp
middlenîen wvas iirst successfully undertaken. So muci
foi' farîn machiuery, and now let us look at the mnarket
for general inerchandise, first aniong wbich wue w'ill
select

TABlLE REQUISITES.

Tliere is a firm bolief in oli lands, tîxat in now
countries like Manitobi, every little luxury, or even
necessity, outside of wbleat is actually produceti in the
country iu abundance, costs a ransom, andi the poorer
people have te content thenmielves w'ith bunt seant fare
in the w'ay of table luxurles. It is net necessary even
to snch people te show that the staple articles of' foodi,
animal and. vege.table arc abundant and checap. The
faet that tiis country experts suecb coinnmodities to the
inarkets ot' tîxo OId World is proof enougli et' that, and
so flir as flod of*this elass is coneerned, thc ordinary
da y laborer sits down day atter day to a table better
covered, than naan b li ad in Uic homes of' tliousantis who
pay inconie tax in Great Britatin. Itis5nothing u'usual
for the ont door laborer to drop bis spado or axe, '%vaslb
bis biauds, and sit dowu to a tlîrc course dinner.
Whatever may bo the drawbacks of Manitoba, gooti
wliolesoine, strength produciug- foodi is within thé reachi
of the poorest, andi is daily consuinet by themn.

But tus look alter sonie of Uic articles of f ood,
wbicb tie t'armer dons not produce, and first ot' iliese
we, sbafll take Oih f this eonitmodity there, is an
abundance to lebnc in Winnipeg. The Redi and

Assiniboine rivers whioh flow tbrougli the city abounti
in pike, pickerel,. gold eye anti other fisli, -%viile ii that
great inlauti sca only tlîirty inies distant, Lake Winni-
peg, arc the richest freslh water fishieries ini tho world.
Not only does titis lako furnisb, abundance of jack fish,
wvhite fisli anti lake trout for thec' local demind, but its
annual catch iliclude exports te Uieceast and south eof a
value et' over Z-300,000. So far therefore as fresh water
tisit areconeerneti, t.ley are checaper and mtoreo abundant in
Wipgthn n a oteity et' its size in the wor!d.

The ceanf(s tooeanb at at reasonable prices i
Winnipeg. In their scason salmnon of' the Fraser Riv er
iu British Columbia reacli Winnipeg four days after
ceîning ont of' the wvatcr packeti andi iii prime cou-
dition, anti are as coininon as beef'steak in tlîe eity.
The native of the Britishx Isles, w'bo lias been i the
habit of paying frontx oîîe shilling and sixpence te twe
shillings sixpeîîce a pound for salmnon -%vill ne doulit be
astonislbed to learx that in Winnipeg 1,500 miles froin
the lislieries of Britishi Columîbia, that fis)> is usuilly
sold retail at 15 cents or sevenpence lialfponny a peund,
at tiimes they seil at equal te an English sixpence.
Cod, haddock, hallibut, inuekecrel, hierring, smielt anti
numlerous other varieties of sca fishi cone te the City
regularly, espccially ln the wîinter, N%,Ihen in a seuil
frozen state tliey ean bie imported at a low rate of
freiglit, ail are solti *at prics which place them
withiu thc reacli of shc poorest. So muchi for flsh,
and uow Jet us inquire about another article of' foodi
necessary for gooti lealtli anti digestion, namely

FRUIT.

Manitoba is teoo young yet to have matie any real
progress ii fruit culture; but nature with lier annuel
abuntiant crop eof wild strawberries, raspberries,
currants, pluins, bine bernies anti other berry fruits
indicates t1early wlîat eari anti will bc donc by cuit!-
vation in the future. For the prescrnt the province hans
te depend i nainly upon imiports lor its fruit supply, and
tliat supply is au abundant andi woutert'uly elîeap one
in the city ot' WVinnipeg. The eity is peculiarly situ-
ateti in counection, with. the fruit trade of North America.
It lias a elimate dry anti cool cempareti with localities
east anti southi and ou the Pacifie slopo, anti fruit grèon
anti freshi will keop bore long after it 'wvoulti ho spoileti
iu the country wbere it; 'as raiiseti. The conisequence
is 'Winnipeg is the dumping fruit market for a large

norio o or, i Ameriea, ant vi wencver a glut oecurs
in any mnarket, Winnîipeg recives on consigumoint a
large sliare of the surplus, to ho solti for wliat it wvill
bring, thus ontabling suei sîlippers te hold up their owvu
nrarket. This insures te Uieceity of Winnipeg every
year a supply et' tue riehest tropical and other fruifs nt
abnormally low prions. A fow mouths ugo for in-
stance car lot afttr car lot of bpiautiftil-luscious grapes
were tlirown on this xuarket until titis deliclous fruit
n'as solti retail ut 3 te 4 cents a pounti or three halfpence
to twoponce English.

It is-the saine wvitl aIl other classes eof non keeping
fruits, while apples anti fruits that wiIl kecep are vory
reasonable, anti ouly the botter qualities ever reath
tlîis miarket, the froighit here ou poer anti gooti qualities
boing the saie, it dons not pay to import poor geoods.
Apples this past year, a year eof short crop anti con-
siderablo scarcity; solti retail inWVinnipeg at $4 te -5 a
barrel eof thiree bushiels, but- in erdiiiary yeaî's the
price ranges frein $'3 te $4. Such pnices are eertainly
neot extortionate, anti they show that the common
luxuries ot' life are wvitbin easy reaeh of the poor.



SUPPLEMENT TO THE COMMERCIAL

It is neediess to go over in dotail ail the table articles
roquired in a homle, and the prices of grocerics gcneraily
cati be gucsscd nit by the rcadez, wvhen we tell 1M or
hier, that our newspapers carry advertisexncnts of' 20
pounds of pure white granulated sugar for one dollar,

ARTICLES OF CLOTIIINO.
In dry goods, clothing, boots and shocs, and other

atrticles of attire the prices wvlll compare favorably withi
thoso ofchties of the saine size ii Eastern Canada, and the
exLent and variety of' stocks is something wonderful for
a oity of the size of Winnipeg. Tho rotail dry goods
stock worth $475,000 to $100,000, or te stock of boots
and shoes worth U25, 000, c ai bc found lit the c[ty, so
that thore cati be no conuplaint about varioty. Winni-
peg is cosntopolitan in iti inerchandise, and alongside
of home produets cati be fourtd those of Oid England,
New England, the continent of' Europe or of China or
Japan. Winnipeg ii lit a mercantile sense a city of
keen compotition, and thore is no lineo f tracte in whichi
profits arc ù'ot eut down te narrow margins. The tuer-
chants ia lit no way infeérior as business mon to those
of any of' tho large castorn cities, and are ablec te coin-
pote with success, evon wvhen the cotupotition is kcen.
So mucli for the mercantile, and uiow lot us look at
Winnipeg as

A MONEY MARKEET.

IL is not the intention of' the writer at present te trent
of te fînancial afl'airs of the commerce of Winnipeg.
Suficient to say tîtat its annual volumo of over,-35,000,-
000 «' trade is attonded te by ton branches of Canadian
chartered banks, betweeu wvhich cotnpetitioit, as iu ail
other linos of business, is keon, s0 that good commer-
cial papor finds rcady discount at soeven par cent aud
even less.

In the early settiemient of the greater portion of the
western part of titis continent, sottlers foit keonly the
famine for monay, aud before the grau American civil
war, which evolvcd te present systomt of national
bankà ar.d national currency in the United States, the
settiers of those western states were often the victims
of a systom of wild caL banking, by which. enormous
rates of intorest were extorted, while the people had
ne socurity as to tho value of the papor currency of sucli
baniks, which suppiied the buik of the circulating
medium. The stories of how some oariy pioneers
were victimized and crushied arc heart ronding, aithough
tbey are actual Lruth.

The national batik and national currency systemt in
the United States has donc much te wipe out these
financial sufférings of western pioneors. It bas given
a currcncy the value of which eaunot bcecallcd into
question, but it bas utterly faied, te put an and to ex-
tortionato rates of interest. In somte cf the new weost-
cru states at the proscut Lime, the fiarmiers are groaning
under the insupportable burden of usury. States hâve
passcd usury lawv after usury iaw, but have nover passed
one whioh the unscrupulous money lender lias not
been able te get around by some systemt of crookedness,
which cannot be brought within the limit of criminal
iaw, but is pQwer fui for the evasion of civil iaiv. The
monoy clisser extorting 15 per cent intercst and even
higher on ianded inortgage seurity, and 25 and 30 per
cent on chattel Inortgage security is quite a coxumon
personage west of the Mississippi River, and hie la
usually a prosperous one.

In Canada the scope for the operatiens of the money
tend ing shark bas always been more iimited titan iu
the States, yot in ti.e early days before the pre3eut

syatem of Cinadian banking camne lite force, te
pioncers of Eastern Canada liad te suifer severely frot
ir clous practices.

The proseut Caitadian banking systoxu. is unquostion.
ably te safcst and bcst uit te worid. IL confines tue
bV~siness of te baniks 80 ci0seiy te commerce, tbat iL
bcaves the whl fiel o1( f real estatc nîortgage invcst-
ment open te abier institutions organized. speciaily to
hiandie titat kind cf business. Titus the loan and tmort-
gage compaîties of titis Dominion have becomte
practicaliy the real estato bankers ot te coutry, sud
it is estixnatcd, that sucît companios have eut ou mort-
gage througlteut te Dotminion not muech less Lhau
$,20,O00,000, a largo proportion of whichi is forcigu
capital' importcd for tait V'ery purpose.

Cattadiati loin antd tuortgage companies have pro.
servcd w~ith their western business a systei cf economy
and cotîti ol, wii lins ixot been carried cut lit conue-
Lion with omtpanies doing business lut tho Western
Stautes. litLite latter a local agent usually controlled
the business of bis field, and whulc the company at head-
quarters in te east seidoin got ait interest above 8 or
9 por centt, by systemn of commissions te local agent
generaiiy contrived Le seure for bis suaire at Icast liaif
as xnucli as te compauy chiarged for interest. Tims
the borrower was robbed, aud yet the investor froîn
wvhom, bis loan came did not reap an abnormaliy heavy
interest.

lu Canada almost ail boan and tnortgage companies,
if tioir itead oflices are ii te East or iu Great Britain,
do titeir business in te Northwest Lhrough thecir own
employas in branch offices. Thus te thievish
system of commissions nover goL any footing in Mani-
Loba, and a boau at 6, 7 or 8 per cent iuterest means 6,
7 or 8 per cent ixîterest as te case tnay be, and notbing
more lier nothing less. To.day soute of the bcst eity
property iu WVinnipeg carrnes mortgages at 6 per cent
intorost, îvhilo the rate ou surrounding farm. lands ls
eigit per cent, with. savait in some exceptionaily sale
instances.

Thora are at preseut doing business in Winnipeg
soute fourteon regular loan or mortgage conipanies, -ivith
resources varying froxu $250,000 Le $5,000,000 eacb.
The linancial resources for such* business are therefore
ample te mecet ail demands, sud lu this hune of business
as iu others competitien la keon, and rates cons equently
moderato.

The meucy shark has nover been able to secure a
permanent footing in Winnipeg, and thoso who in by.
gene years tried te establish thexusolves in the oity
signsily fied in se doing. Those wlio wcre wise situt
shop for want of business, sud those whe did business
liad Lo take such a dangerous chass o? boans sud -decuri-
Lies, that in Limie they reached financial ruin. It is
safe Lo say titat; there is ne city of the west, either in
(Canada or the United States, wÏiore the money lending
shark bas been soefofectually shut ont. A fcw llebrew
pawnbrokcrs are ail te city supports in that way, and
aen these industrions aud frugal sens of Abrahamn seemn
to bave a bard Lime te geL along successfully.

Tbus ive sum up Winnipeg as a market. Toelitin,
the farmiers eaui ut ail Limes geL ready cash eud te
higiiest market price. To bay in, ho ean pnrehase
direct froxu tue manufacturer lu many instances, and
otberwise front keen business mon, who bave studied
commercial economy, and knoîv low te reach success
onamalprofits. To borrow vin, ho an doso0ait alower
rate of interost than hie cani in any city cf the far wost,
north Qr sonth of tbe 49Lh parallel of latitudç,
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PROF. JOHN COOD-
FELLOW, Of ie BOW

and Bromiey 1nstitute,

England, after exarnin-

ing our flour writeS:

I have examinied
this tlour as to color,

"lstrength a-id yield,

Iagainst a large nuni-

"ber of high grades on

"the Lonidon Market,
"and ini no case did 1
find it excelled aild

"seldoin eqtialled."

%ÀYi

Offices, MONTREAL, KEE\
PORTAGE L

USTOMERS have an Absolute Guar-
Santee that nio Scift Wheat is used in

* the mîanuifacture of our CELEBRATED

FLOUR. AiU the wheat we grind is selected

__ Manitoba Hard . ...........

We aire the oly exclusive

- Hard Wheat MillerS

wlîo put any part of their prodLîct iii wood, and our

barrels are an advertisemnent in thernselves. We

have the iargest and mlost complete cooperage

attached to any Canadian Mili.

A PkAIRIE, Winnillflpeg Mithoba,

Lake. of the -Woods
Milling Cornpany.,,-ýý

Keewatin, capatity 2,200 bis, per day.

Portcigo La Prairie, capacity 700 bis. per dlay.

'==WeMANFACTURERS OF



MANUFAOTURERS

elle'4.. FU GOOIDS..
AN

'AHOLESA.E« DEALERS-

M en's Fuxrnishings.

Maitfactory 950 St. Lawrence St., Montreal:

WAIRENOU8ES!

zJNNiPEG, MAN. VANCOUVER, B. 0.

- i -~<

The lartin, oije & ynne Cofflany,
WHOLESALE DRU(aâSTS;»

We wl be g/ad to answer any enquiry couering the

entire range ofDu Supplies. linder the presenît management

we aim to heep euerything in demand in this country. --
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The Macpherson Fruit Co.
-IMPORTERS OF-

CALIF.ORNIA

- AND Fruits.
FOREIGN ______

ORANGES, LEMONS, GRAPES,

APPLES, PEARS, PLUMG, ?NUTS AND VEGETABLES.

WAREJ-iOUSE:*

491 and 493 Main Street,

WZN11ýTTPEG, MAXN

We devote aur whole tirre to one special Une GREEN

FRUITS, and our Customners can a1lvays depend

on. a supply wben ini season.

Weilliam Fer-gu0on
WHOLESALE. .

-~Lbquors

~~~ANDCi

ÉBRANDONl MAN@

ORDERS B'? MILt FECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.-

Sutherland
ÀNo

.Campbell.
WHOLESALE

<-~Grocers,
AND TEA IMPORTERS,

PRINCESS STREET,

WINNIPEG, - -MANITOBA.

ALSÔ AGENTS FOR

...LIPTON'S FAMOUS TEAS..

HOPE & Go,,

TENTS, AWN 'INGS, FLAGS, MXrATRESSEs8, ANdD
W. w. s1PRiNGs. sHiirS ANO
OVERALLS, SPORTING SUITS,

....Second'Hand Tepts Often in Stock..
Settlersana Survoors outfit..

Camping Ontfits to flent.

.OrdersSlmtd aifcinGaato.

~- 157 Thistie St.. Winhipeg.
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FLOUR.
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stands pre-eminently atone in its- distinctive
superior quality.

and

ESTABLISHED 1862.

e9HE NAME '«OGILVIE " is its own guarantee
of quality. Thesebrands of four àre WARRAN-

TED, and command 'the highest,.pric e in ail mharkèts
by reasoni of their superior " strength " and " purity."
Thé fact of other brands being represented to you as
made exclusively from the choicest selected wheat,
and offered at less moaney, 13 nlo guarantee of their
meit in cômparison with OGILVIE'S'FLOUR. Mahy
of the so-called and inferior 'brands of Patent Flour
on themarket .to-dày are made from the -best wheati
but the product mutilated, a.idkilied "in -the process
of manufacture. The factof building a. miii, putting
in the best machinery, 'and grinding only the best
,Wheat is no g4arantee of'quaiity.

MLM ___ jamwm



SU' >LEMIEYN' 'lO 'I'I- VE UNIERCIAL.

A GREAT RAIIJWAY CENTRE.IT nay be truthfully said that railways make andi
uninake Cities. The great Chties of thc west have
been largely bujiit Up by the railways. Of course,
other advantages, suelias geographical position,

inaniufteturing advantages niust nat bc overlaakcd.
Nevertheless it is truc, that miany proinxsing places
have becîx dcstroyed by railwvays, while less favorcd
points have been bulit ap ta lourishing dces. Tlhe
tendoncy of raiway building is to mnultiply sinali tawNvs
and build up à f ew large centres. Thiis accounits flor
the f'act that iiiany prinlisilig toivis are injured by
railivays. A town inay have a large section ai coun-
try froin wluich ta dru"' tracte. But in time railivays
,are built bore and Luec througli this section ; a nuani-
lier of iîew tawns are startcd, ývihich eut ofi' tic trade of
the aider place. Towns depending on local trade are
tuns, frequeutly injtircd by railways, wvhile the fe-w comn-
mercial centres af a country are built up by tue expan-
sion of trade, due to the general iînprovenient of the
country froni railwvay construction. While the multi-
plication af sinaller tawns tends ta decrease the trade
aof other local tawns, thcy in turn act as feeders ta the
trade oi' the hirger commercial centres. Therefore,
raihvays have the tendency of dividing up trade on the
ane haud, and an the other baud their influence is La

r concentrate business and create great Commercial
centres.

For Winnipeg it may bc fairly claiîned that the City
will become a great raili'ay Centre. In meat it is bard-
Iy necessary ta Say " vill becomne," for this City is il-
ready a railway centre of really great importante.
Only a few years ago the only means af reaching the
City (Mien a liainlet) N'as by the prairie trail or the
tartuans course by water afi'orded by the lRed River.
Noiv there are about a dazen railwvays centering liere,
withi many hundreds af miles ai railway tributary tu
the City.

MIAÇITOflA'S FIRST RAXLWAY.

lu the year 1880 the flrst railway reachced Manitoba.
Tilis vwas thC ýt. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba rail-
wvay, recently cbanged in name ta the Great Northern,
which ivas extendcd northward from St. Paul, Minne-
sota, touching the Manitoba baundary at Emerson.
Previaus ta this time river steamers and lRed River
carts were the means af travel. Long jaurneys were
m xade in Red River (earts, in the early days. A jaurney
from. Winnipeg ta St. Paul, a distance af 500 miles, w'as
considcred nathing remarkable a few years aga, by
this meaus af travel. St. Paul ivas the nearcst markect

for the Ried River eolouists for xnany years, and oils
r were broughit into the setulement cither via the Hud-

son Bay or acrass the prairies froin St. Paul. During
the scason af open navigation, flat boats and steamers
'vere uscd an the Red River, whiciî sbortened the
jaurney by land very greatly. Long trips, a thousand
miles or more, -%vestward. from. Winnipeg wvere aiso
macle -%ith carts. these trips extendingas faras Edmon
ton, and ta the very base ai the llocky Mountains.

lailivay construction represents devclopmnent iu ill
its branches ; the building up of towns and cities ; the
peopling of the great prairie wvitlî a tbrifty and indus-
trions population; the rapid extensian ai the agritultur-
M, industrial and commxercial interests ai the country;
the apcning up of aur richi mineral regians , in short it
meaus progress, with ail that the word iniplies.

CENTERING AT %VINNII-EOG.

The citv, of W'iinnipcg is the central point of the great
railway systcmn af Western Caniadai. Saule af the lines
ruiiiing init e c ity are cannectcd with branch roads
at points outsidc, aud are rcally equal ta two separate
roads. 'rus, for instante, the lemibina branci of the
Uanadiau Pacifie is rcally twa, ronds diverging ita aixe
before hie city is recled. There are twVa distinct
train services on this lino running dirctly inito the City.
One conneets at the bouindarv wvith the Great
Nartlicru railway. thus praviding a thraugh
service between W'innipeg and St. P>aul ;the other
branches aoff ta Delaraine. rihe saine is aie case wviti
the Morris-Brandon Iine, over a p)ortion ofi vhicli a
tliraugh tr'ain service is runi ta Minneapolis, St. Paul
and Chicago, iii addition ta the local branch rond be-
twecn W'innipeg and Brandon. The Manitaba and

North Western railway alsa, xuns its trains into the City,
aver a portion oi the Canadian Pacifie main line from,
Portage la Prairie, so that w~hile the exact ilumber af
lines ranning inta Uic City is nine, there are really
twelve separate lines centering in Winnipeg. This
certainly gives the city the dlaim. ta be a rail way centre
aof importance.

'J bere are four P>acifie raiiways on the continent.
Thiret of -thein have main Uines centering at Winnipeg
-the Ounadian Pacifie, the Narthiern Pacific, and the
Great 'Northern. At no, distant day a railivay ta Jlud-
son Bay and a railway ta the Pacifie Coast via the vast
and rich Saskatchewvan valley wvill be bulit, and another
Une ta Lake Superiai; terminating at Duluth, is a cer-
tainty within a year or two. These great trunk Unes
Nyith their feeders througlh the country wvill centre
here, and this City wiIl become anc ai the

GREITE.qT RAIL.WAY CENTRES ON THE CONTINENT.

We said at the outset that railwvays inake and un-
inake cities. There is a tine in thie Iiistory ai a city
whien it becomes independent aof railways in a sense.
Instead ai the City seeking thé raili'ays, the railways.
are abliged ta scek it. Whien a place becoînes, a re-
eognized centre for a large district ai country, tlîe rail-
iwayb are obliged ta build iuta that centre ta abtain
traffie. Winnipeg may naw bc said ta have fairly
reached tduit position. She lias reached sucb a position
that it is iu the interest af the railways ta corne inta
the city, rathier than ta centre at autside points iii the
vizinity. The construction af railwvays aIl over the
country, and the building up of many new towns, wvill
increase, ratherthan injure ber commercial importance.
The geographical position ai the City and the fact that



SU PPIIEINENT 'l'O THE OMRA.

WVînîîapeg Nvill becoinc the hecadquaî'tcrs of' a great
systeni of iniland navigation, givo ftiierci assurance of'
Nvlîat is ini store.

lut addition to the number of' railw'ays ruîuîiing into
~Vinnpegthe city is becoîîiîîig an inidustrial tentre for

railwvay wurkz anid repairs. 'lle Cauîadian Pacifie cona-
panly enîiploys a1 large ntullber of* ii iI its rouîîid
bouses, mnachine shiops, flotidries, etc , liece. Thli
wvork slîops or Mie conlipaliy Ilire are on IL very exteii-
sive scale, and( are onily suripa,.e1 hl miagnitude by two
or thrc otiier p)laces l Canada. Tiiere are said to bc
Iifty miles of side track ii the C. P>. IL yards in the eity.
A numnber of mien aire also ciiiployed lit the genleral
ollices ol* the coînpany lierc, 'vhicli arc the lieadquarters
for the western division of thc road.

The Northern Pacilie and Mlanitoba lias also mnade its
licaffiquartcrs iidte City. Extensive imachinle Shiops,
founldry', etc., anid a SplcnIid (lepot building, genleral
offices and train shed have been ereted. The coinpany
also lias IL inagnifieent liotel, whicli is one of thc finest
buildings li Canada. 'fli nuniber of' mcii already
enipioyed ii connîection with railway wvork ii *Winiii-
peg is suflieieîîtly great to alone support a tlîriving
littie city of several tbousaîîd population, and Uic uium-
ber- inust steadily ii îîcasc.

FIrom1 every poinît of viewv thc Prospects of Wiîmiipeg
as a great railway centre are hiriglit, and a great rail-
wvay centre ineans aL great centre of commerce and
industry.

The engrav'ing, whilîi accompanies this ar-ticle shios
the railî'oads ruiniîiig iîito WVinnipeg. Al.l the railr-oads
showrîi are ii operation cxcept the Duluth and WVinnipeg
and tic Hludson Bay. A considerable portion of tMie
former lias becu eompletcd at the eaistern end. The
latter weceatinot say is more tian projectedl. Thie dis-
tance by rail fron Winnipeg to Portage la Prairie is
56 miles. Thîis wvil1 -iv'e ain idea of tic scale of Mic
inap.____ _

BUILDING IN W'INNIPEUG IN 189-1.
c aevars tic grrowvtlî of thc citv lias beeîî of ai

stelady aînd reliable cliaraecr. T1lic Ihet tlîat
thec ycar 1891 %vis lcss faivorable ii building
than 18193 niay doubtless be aceoinited for by

thîe financial (lepression tit lias cxisted tîe world over.
TIhere was lcss building lii MWinuipe- in 18q,4 titan iii
1893. Fcwer residences or importance werecerectcd,
thec work li tlîis Une bcing conhined ehiicfly to cottagcs
and lîouses of Il sînaîl class. Ant uitiSîvorable feature ini
eonîicctioîî %vitlî liouîse building liais been a mianifest ten-
ddnicy to speculative buildinîg. Onl1Y disaster eau fol-
low the contiuance of this iethod, and in the best
iîitcrests of* W'înliîpcg it is to bc lîoped Uîat necither
capitalists or. buildinîg societies will allow tlîeîusclves
to encourage this hune of îvork. 1roninent Ilnîong thc
more inmportanit buildinges crececd dntring the year have
bceîî the nev court imouse, oir radlier its comilpletion li

8.,ait anl exl)cifflitture of --33,000, anîd rcpreseulting a,
total cost of« -72,000. 'T« he Ottawa bamîk was ailso tinislie1

turing the pabt yeair. Tme total cust of tMe buildingP
wsabout $60l,000, i11îîd raUîer mnore than flaif of thi,

wab expen(led un thc work ii 189-1. Tfli D)avis block
of stores ivas crected at a cust of' 220,000 . alteraîtioiis
werc umade liu tie Unîion baîîk, amiountinig to $~10,000.
l>uildingp for waiter works purpo:ses wcrc crccted at «i
cost of 8-13,000. 'L'lire wvas aisu cected ii 189.1 St.
()eorge's Clitî:rcli, Epliseopal>, brick v-encer and stomme
floumîdation , basenîcut ubed for Sunday Sehool purposes.
cost Sý12,000. 'Tle Nurses' Hionte ii connection with the

U;eîîerall hlosîîital, solid brick and stoiîe fouindatioiî, to
Storeys andi(l lîislied baiscent Ilid laite. St. Aîîdrew"s
clînruli, <Presbvteriaîî), w.as evectcd at al Cost of Ut-out
83Z,000 to $40000 ; iaterials uscd, stone anîd brick.
A ,work of* inarked iiiilpol'L-iicc ii 1811-1 w~as the WTes!ey-
C'olle ge ereced at a cost cf 875,000 ; iaterials uscd Cal-
gairy stone baîckcd witli brick, sînte roof. Coîîîpared
wviîl 181)3 ilo rcîîîarkable change lias occurred, iidtlî
labor mîarket. Slzilled labor canîîîîaids as good kt watge
ais ii 1893, îvhilst unskillcd laibor lias sliown a sliglît
dectlne. Brickz aîd Stone wcî'e clicaper il 1891 thlîai ii
1893, iaterials ii use ii îvoodl-work holding uîmaLltcredl.
Brick, stoxie amid steel arc coinIIC. t in emreIlsed (Ise ii
building iiWiîipg

MIANIT0BA'S GRuAIN fTRADE-.QI grain export trade iay be said to daîte f'roni
1881. Soute wlicat sliimneîîts îverc mxade in
earlier v'cars, but thîe trade did not amlounit to
atilvtlimîig of i iiipol,'tîiîce iuhîti I aftcî' thc cotîn-

try va :Speiied up by tMie adveiit of îrailw'ays. Hvciî
edrly ii thec ciglîties, aller an otitlt by rail liad beeni
provide(l, thie exports -of gî'i*zi -vere very snîall, as the
large influx oU' settlers in those v'eaî.s led to an ii-
ercased honte coiîsuiî' ptiol. Th'le îiew settlers coUIl liot
becoînie producers for a couple of vears, uiîtil tliev
could gct1 their farins liu condition, so tîat e\ports did
imot begiin to cxpand niuchi unîtil 1881 or 1885. Previolns
to thme coinlletioii of thme first railw~aîv outiet, a fen' thon-
sanîd busliels of %'lîeat w'ere slîippcd out via the~ Red
River to Fargo,auid Uîeîîce east via tMie Nortlîerîî Pacifiu.
'hfli irst simipîmîct umaîde ii thls way we have a record
of, Nvas lut 1887t, iîiî about a carload n'as shippeil as
atu experinient. lit 1881, tie first vear ii %'hiicli slîip.
nment could bc muade by rail, about a quarter of* a mîillioni
busliels %vere slipped front Manitoba. Froin Mic last
mientioncd date tliere lias bccî aL stea(ly increase ii the
%vheat area evcry yea î, %vitlî tMie exception of tie year
1892. he deerease ii tic au-ca tliat yea' n'as oNwing
to IL coiîibinatioiî of îîuîfatvora.blc wcathier conditions,
ivliieli rendercd it iimp)ossible flor the fariers ta get
alicad as filst as asu:dl %itli tlieir work. l'le following
statisties will show' thîe ci-op area and îvetexports foi'
a scries of N'cars.

icar. Arca acres. E .port butsiels.
1886 ........... 38.1,4.11............ .1,000,000
1887 ........... 482,18-1 .. .. .. .. .. .10,500,000
1888 ........... No retord .......... 4,000,000
1889......623,2415...........4,500,000

180.....7.16..58 ........... 11,500,0
1891......**....M6,66-1.. . .... . ... 1.u,000,000
1892.. ... .... 8590............1.1,000,000
1893 ......... 1,003,(;400..... ..... 12-,000,000
189.1 ...... 1,010,18(; ........... 15,000,000
E-xports above include floui- redîîeed te its equivalenut

ii btusliels of' wlieat. E-Xp)Ort,- fîoiiî the trop of 1891
arîe liot conipletcd vet, but %vill approximaite vecr\
closelv thîe estilîlate given. 'l'lic big bulge ii exports
in 1887 i dlue to an enioriicîtsl'y hiea'vy crop liarvestcd
ini tîmat year, M'ille ii tie two folloîving years thîe ex-
p)ort surplus 'vas reduced by drouglît. With a crop
cqiial ini yield pet- aicre to tîmat of 1887, Manitoba w'oiîld
iioiv export over 20,000,000 bîîslîcls of' îheat.

Thîe crop cf 1894 showîs 76 per cent. No. 1 liard, front
thc returns of the Winnuipeg iispector. Iu 1893 abouit
.): pcm- cenit. grided No. 1 liard. 'Ihcsc are botli y*trý:
of high average quality. liu 1886, tie inspection m'e-
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turns showed 6~1 per cent. No, 1 liard. Tlhese arc the
îlîrce hlighest records silice the inspection svsîem n'as.
ostabliied.

Manitoba is ivcil supplhod ivitli cleviitors J'or liuidliiig
and storing the grain crops. 'l'lie following wiil shîow~
thicolovatoir Capatity, inicludiîîg storage clevators at
F3ort wVilliamn, P>ort Arthur', Keewatin. WViîînipeg and :î «ll
interioi, country points, for' a series of' x'ars:

Xears. Capacity bisiis.
1890 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,6--8,000
1891 . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. 10,366,800
1892 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.,467,10()
1893 ................ 11,817,100
1894t ................ 12,000,000
The presont ycar, 1895i, ivill add considerably to the

clevator capaeity at initerior points, as abot Lhirty niew
elevators are, alreatly aliloincocl to bc bailt this y'oar.
Tliose ivill boc t sual sized country elevatoî's, l'or
takzing iii grain froîn farilners. ft is also likcls' tlîut tivo
or three large stoyage elevators ivill ise o hauilit this
ycar, two having beon alroady announeed.

BRITISII COLUMB3IA IN 189-1.
a i OT'WITIIST.A?,DING the prevalent unrest ana

depression tlîm-re was noticable progrcss iii many
linos of trado during the year 189,1.

Our Soutlîorn neiglibors -were convalescent
after the crisis of 1893 hefore the hard imies reuched
British Columbia.

FortuiUoatly the inipendiîîg trouble %vas anticipated.
(jhartered batiks and otler financial institutions took
tic initiative, and restrictod credit, wvhich has silice
settled into a permanent policy, nccessitating a general
retrenchment ini ail branches of trade in the province.

WThole2ale biouses %vere compolled, flot unwillingly, to
p)lace a limiit on thecir lineo0f credit, wvitlî the resuit that
the business of' 1894, though run on a safer basis, did
not assumne the proportions of that of the preceding
year.

Tfli niwiber of fttillires dturig 18941 w'ore iery largc,
but as a î'ule wvere conliiîed to tie sinali trading elass,
whosc tiinie and laboi, ivas theli' chief capital. l7pon
dt li 'ole the commercial iiaterosts of this province bave
borne up iveou undor the seveî'e trial. The timely
losson in economny tauglit to the t.ia(le by the banking
institutions of Britishi Colinhiia have irade oui' business
fijins moire liopeful and iînpartod to tlin a conserv-
atisin in trade wvhicli %vas lacking in 1893. In tic
spring of' 1895, should the signs of the tinies warrant it,
tie very large number of dornant enterprises wvill re-
ceivo the spark of financial life and the trade of the
province ivili expa.nd. Should the înloiod institutions,
lîowever, scal tijeir cofl'eis up foir aîîotîei' souson. the
pr'ovince wilI be eompelled to bide tlieir Mine f'or the
sueccecding tivelve months. la this conneetion, it lias
often been askced : W'itli Britishi Colnnîibia's inurtellaus
resonres, %viîh lîci nuincrous entei'pîises in full opeî'-
ation, and tîte large ainount of foreiga capital invcsted
iii tlieirdevelopîîîent, îî'Iy sliould she be passing througli
a period of depression?" 'l'le answver usually givon
is Éliat our resources are being developed lirgely by
outside capital on ivihieli ive pay a fithulous inteî'est
commission to EBuropean and Anieî'ican capitalists foir
doing business iii ont' toointry, wlich so seriously
affects the profits of tîxe different entei'prises that the
province is handicapped in extending heî' trade and
supplving wvork for the laboring classes, w'hieh sinec
federaition have boeen Ilockiîi to hîcir shmores.

In the ycar pî'eeeding 189.1 speculation largely in-
tcrestod commnercial cireles, but again tlîc wliolesomle
stringency lu the imoiey îîîaîket cruslied tic lif'e ont of'
the ganîhhiîîg spir'it w'ili lias becoîne a menace to tie
prov'ince : but - roui estate boonming " is a îlîing of tlie
past on1 the Callndialî Pacifie Coaîst, anîd 18 hO0 lonlger'
classed as a logitiiate cutorprise. [il roui estate a
large number of' sales bave been r'Oloi'ted dutriîig tlae
yeaî', but tie purchases %veîc mnade inostly l'or hiomeîs
and business houses. Omie of the startling foulures of'
tic yeai', tue result of' ot'er speculation, lias been the
niîa'ît sales iiiider powers contaiiied ia mnoîtgages, iii
%iiceh tio nîortgagoes biave inîîdcr iecessity boon the
pui'chîaseî's foi, the puî'posO5 of' self i)i':ection. As lias
been so often noticed iii ofîir 10w eountî'ios tlie de-
pr'ession in î'eal estato %ias f'ollowcdP( by an iileoso(l
attenîtion to îninuîui inatters.

MININ.

A large nuinher of' iiiiiiiig comipaliies ie incor-
porated last year, cspeeially for the parposo of w'oî'king
îcî'ritory along the Eraser R~iver, tic Carihoo country,
and West Kootcîîay. Upon these dlaims large aiiolîits
have been expendcd. Lt is not incorreet to say thmat iii
18194 there wcrc greater indications 0f'a large genine
developînt lu iiing thlîa iii any provions ycar silice
federaî.ion. Gold ininîg lias revived in the interior,
'ruile silver nîiniug, the youngcî' industry, lias made
a veî'y distinct advanee, notwitlîstanding the tunpre-
cedenteci decîhine iii the v'alue of the whuite netal.
During tic past year nuierous scheines %vere set afloat
for dredging tho î'iveî's foi' -01l, and a large ainount of
ioncy was spent on înaehinery. It would flot ho Nrise

to reviewv the suceess of' these enterprises as tlîcy are
as yet lu theli' iiifaney.

Tlie two mines whieh are creating tlîe înost attentionî
now are the 1«Horsfly " and «' Oaniboo," bot situatcd
in the Golden Cariboo country. Tliey are to ho exteii-
sively developed iii 1895 by a t'ery large outlay o?'
capital. Lt is flot too machel to sus' that te sticeess of
mning this yeaî' dcponds to soixie extent ofl tli Vay3
tliese particillar enterprises panl ont, for tic attention of
capitalists aIl over the cîvilized world hlave been di-
rected to thim and enori'otns î'eturiîs have been pro-
d icted.

Tlî, Siimulîkarneon gold boit is also ei'eating cousider-
able f.avoi'able comîment, tlîe ore being inixed i'itli
platumn is particulanly vieil. Duning the past season
the gold slîippod ont of the province by the varions
batiks aimouîîîcd to $381,000. Thle West Kootenay
silver mines are the rieliesi l Nor'th Anîeii, and can
in aay cases be worked at a. profit, whcn mines lcss
fortunately situated ar'e closod foi' repairs.

la 1894 M'est Kooteîiay slîipped silvei', gol, copper
anid lcud valiied ut $77,0k0 [l the shipmients of' gold
no0 accouint is t4izen of the gold nîined by Ciit:anîea whîo
secî'ete thecir dust and understatc the resaIt of' tie:i'
laboi'. To give an idea of the î'ichness o? sonie of tho
mines in Kootenay, it miglit ho said îlîat tlîe -Siocan
Star," tvith a veiin of froin foui' to five feet, esSaiys froin
100 to 150 ounces, iviilst tlîe - 1"isler Maiden " iitil a
fifteen inch vein, averages 500 ounces to the ton.

To facilitite trade iu the mining interio-, tlîe Local
Logislature, the Cunadian Pacifie Railway and the B3. C.
Teleplione Comîpany bave beeîî busily at woî'k during
the past ttvelve months. Besides tluis the sincltem' at
Pilot Bay, costing oveî liait' a million dollars, lias just
been completed and wili be inade to handie foui' hn-
di'ed and fifty touts a day.
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At preseiît the Kooteîiay and Slocai conitries are tire
latrgest or'e produciiig sections lin tlîe province, front ten
to tîvelve Llîotisand tonts haviîig beei slîîpped front thesc
mines to tic sîîîclteî's iii tic past twclve xnonths and
large quantities arc stîlI going ont. Lt is expectcd that
tice early influx of people to tlîat par't of thc province
will be largor tirait ovcî' and thiat cmiployînent ivill be
f'ound foi' Oient ii pi'oducing :ind handi(liiig Uiese or'es.

Tlîe Nakusp & Shocau Railway, complcted last yeau',
rits front iakuisp riglît up to tlîe Sloeaxi mines, Tlîrco
leorks and Newî Denver' beiig tic principal slîipping
points, to w'lerc telel)louie anid telcgraph uines have also
been bujit, tire telegrapli lines connceting Uic main
%vires front N'ancoulvr. Tolcgu'aph i ircs bave also
been extcnded to Nelsoni anid Nootcîiay.

A braeh road lias been built coîînectiuîg lievelstoke
with difféent poinits on tlîe Columbhia. It is now Iin lun.
ning ordeî' foi' 18 iiiiteî and iL is oxpected tliat it ivili
bce continued to ie lîad of Arrow Lake îiext summier,
to fiacilitate tlîe lîaîîdliîg of ores and freiglit w'itlî tie
two districts nientiouicd abec'v. Lar'ge slîipinents of
ores biave also gome forward to tue Pacifie Coast smel-
ters, w'licli ivill bc contiuiued tlîis season.

To turn. tic ido of tu'ade toward Britishi Columbia
anid kcep it tiere tice 11roviiieial1 Goverrmcîit liave built
a good wagon road friont 1>eîticton, south of' Okanagaxi
Lalce, to tice boundau'y linre piussing tlîuouglî ail tlîe
différenit tow'ns and inining camips between thiese poinîts.

'I2hîre is a prcvailing impression in Vancouver mini-
iîîg cireles, thuat a syndicaLe of Welsh capitalists is
seî'iously coîîsidcî'ing tire copper possibilities o!' lritisli
Columbia.

lnspircd by thc partial succcss of tic French coper
cor'ner and lîaving learncd wisdoin by iLs evenitual
collapse, tlîe Yanikee coppeî' kings, it is said, content-
plIate corncriiîg thuis meti! iii the Suites, and as they
have immense capital at Ujecir coinmand, tlîey feel con-
fident of sueccess. ]?uînou lias iL that iL is the purpose
of the Wcfsli syndicate to geL lîold ot' ail tie Popper
mines ii British Columbia, and subsequeîîtly rcap a

ii îai'vest by beiîug Uic, only Lopper compaiiy ont-
side tice coppci' iuionol)oly ii Amnerica. IL is also stated
iii the same couinectioui tlîat a smnelter is to be built in
Vancouver ou' vaciuiity at aun eaiîly date at wlîiclî ail
ores 'vil! be Lî'eated.

In 1894 business %Y'tb sî.imulated on ie Mainland
owing to the sluîpmcnts of' lar'ge consiguiîeuits of' suip.
plies. to tlîe difféent mining camps, pau'ticuLai'ly thuose
situateci on tire F"raser and i Cariboo. Thîis brandi of
bus3iness is îlot pnslied into lCoutcuiay. 3pokanie and
Winnipeg eoiutrol tic trade of Luis prosperous section
of die cointi'y.

lin 1894L tie Islanîd coal mines turned ont 983,000
tons, against 8-18,000 tons, the produet of the Veur 1893.
These figures unf'o'tunrately do not indicate prospeî'ity
and progress in this inmpor'tanit iîidustu'y. Tire coal trade
of LIme province is ut pu'escnt hii anr unheaithîy coriditioîî.
A aLlier ominous cloud lias appeared on tie horizoni,
pî'esagiîîg Lt'ouble in the nirî futur'e.

Ameu'ican papers î'cceuitly eoiriflainced of tie Conuox
mines emiploying clicap Mongoliau labou' vhicli enabled
that conîpany to underseli tlmen iii Sait Fr'ancisco.
Thîis stateinemit n'as found to be quite corruect. Tire
Mongolian collice' affii', hiowevei', is a two.edgcd sivo'd,
for iL also seu'iouslv interfcî'os 'vitl the business o!' Ltme

taain ole'es i Vanicouver ani( Wellington
line conpaîiies, wlio eînplov sortie four i' ive tiroir-

saint white iiners, andirire tire îîmainstay of tie tlîriviîîg
toîvn or' Ninainio. Tire mien on being confrontcd witlî
tire state of' atTairs, coupled "ith tie fact that a general
depression prcî'ailed, consented to air extension of timie
on a eut iii wages inacte sortie miontis ago. But thc
niaLter n'as of sucli great montent that a lctte' 'vas
written to a proinrent officiai of the Nanriimo mines,
f'ront a business standpoint, asking that gentleman if lie
would be kind eîîougli to cxprcss his vicws on the
v'excd question. Hus answer ivas radlier startling ; in
brief, it n'as to tic oll'ect tlîat lus conipanies could not
suecessfal ly comnpote ivitl tire niicsý cmploying Mon-.
g'oliau laboî'. They hiad but one of two alterniatives,
ar. the inovitable w'ould soon take place. Tlîey înust
citmier convince tice Comiox people that it would' be to
their interests. to enmploy nrotte but w'hite colliers, or
failing thi.; thcy would bc forced into eînploying Mon.
golian labor tiioniselves. Tlîey did flot intend to mine
coal it a loss, ou' close up tire pits. The resuit if the
second alternative ivas îidopted would bce disastorous
and far rcaching. Five thousand white mon w'ould be
thrown out of' employnient and their places fllled bN
Mongolians. Most of tlie whIite colliers have faîniilh':,
and nt Icast 10,000 people would be upon the provineit'
and a menace to the comnrunity. Tire mnen say they d1-
flot fear such a calamity. They -arc drawing gooit
wages now, however, and are -well noui'islied and înay
flot foc! the laslî until iL is upon tli.

Facts lie these shîow that tic cry cÀ Mongolian ini.
miigration being injurions to tlie country is not elap
trap, but a wvarning that is of vital conceru to the
province. Wlîen tire îvorst cones restricti ve legislation
ivili bc dcnianded by the claînouring wou'k ing mnen of
the province. Ilappily matters niay be adjusted lin
tinte, for tire Loeal Ilouse bave slîoivn by recent logis.
lation, that they favor Mongolian restrictions. As a
prelliminary ineasure Japanese have beeil excluded
front tlîe provincial voters list, for wlîichi Chinese and
Indians wvere flot eligrible. WitUu faets like tiiese before
us, surely Canada ivili flot bave tire tcmerity to join in
the JpaI),nese treaty. Britishî Columnbia, at all events,
does flot -want a .Japanese colony on lier shiores, tire
î'%hliLe laborers having a liard 'inoigh time as iL is iii
thq, strntgýgie for existanice. We do flot care to extenci
tic riglits of citizenship to Japanese in gencral, wo%-
have more than enougli of tire Oriental cooley element
as it is, wvhich nîay yet withoîît being aigîncnted drive
tlîe white laborers away front tlîc coast and cause uî'-
rest and trouble.

To partially offset the ratier glooiny forccast, tliere
-ire good indications at Suias and varions otluer points
of future outputs of coal, while tire Anthracite article lias
:îlready been cstablishied lin trade on the 'Mainland for
domiestic uses.

LLJ3IIER INTlEiiESTS.

lit Uic w'orkiig of the tinuber hiiiiitslastseaisoni there is
littie to clîronicle. Lack of capital and mecagre de-
nand foir luibeî' prevcnted the lirnits being eut e\.
tcnsively.

'l'ie Moodyville Jogging railroad lias been î'unning
foi' sorte tinte and dircctly elucapeuis the labor of gctting
out logs, besides being of considerable intorcst as a
very successful picce of modern engineering.

The large eut of' shingles lias L-een ma'ke-tcd liere and
ut Puget Sounîd. Prices bave muled steady bu,, Iow.

In 1894 the Alberni paper milis began to secure a
good position in the trade and have steadily inci'eased
in favor. They ivili no doubt follow tire exaniple of
tice Everet. ruilîs in placing thiiî produet iii Australia.
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I P One thre-.îastcd schooner lias becîî iaunclied at

Fglse Creek, and the Local Legistatitre has been asked
to subsidize ship building for the purpose of encour-*
aging the trade in the province.

Thc lumber rnilling conipatiles interests suffered iaý
189,1, but conditions have recently iniprovcd and tl:ere
-ire prospects of greuter and more numerous shipînents
lit the future. One of the causes of depression is flot
diffcult; to trace. The lurger milling concerns, with a
viow to crowding out thec srnallcr ones, Carrie(l on a
Kilkenny-cat style of business until it lobkcd at one
time as if nothing woutd bc left of thexu, and the luxu.
ber trade on the Coast wvas partially paralyzc(I, and iii
some cases advanccs wcere made by' t",e banks to tide
the milling companies over the liard times, but the
worst is over, a better feeling prevails, ancd it is antiei-
pated that a ncwv seule of' living prices wiill slîortly bc
adopted.

The removal of the taritf oit British Columbia luxuber
lias ulso stimnulated trade. ils Our lumber is suparior
to that of the Puget Scund, the B3ritish Columibia article
is now being shipped to Satn Franzisco, tighit sbiplonds
for California liaving ulrcady gone forward since the
flrst of thc yeur. Thc Blritish Columbia export for the
year 1894 wis valued at <:'407,000.

FISI".
For a number of years companies have been tenta-

tively embarking ii the lialibut business, with littie, if'
any, snccss. Not until 1894 werc the Fisli Kings of
Boston and New York induccd to try their hund, witlî
the resuit thut they have met witlh enhinent success.

Throughi their agents, and the loc-al companies, they
have put titre(, steamers into service that are now land-
ing regular cargoos of such immense size thut tîme coin-
panies sait sw'amp the large Eastern markets ut will.
Thc gains are enoî'nous, but ut present the Amnericans
are getting the creum of the profits, thougli onougli is
left to substantially benefit thie province.

The halibut steamers make the rouind trip to Queen
Charlotte Sound and rcturn in eight days. Icing and
paeking thecir fisii immediately on catching themn, the3'
ship thexu East by train on the day of their arrivai,
sometimes as hiigh as four carloads ut a tinie.

Lust yeur the Treseott Fi,-tling Company. a f irmn of
Americans, made large profits und left considerable
nîioney iii the province by tindîng a market for Fraser
River sturgeon. The Federal Governmient, hiowever,
placed restrictions on sturgeon fishing and thc industry
wvas stopped. 16 is more than probable, howvcver, that
tlîeFe restrictions vii le bcnodificd and the sturgeon
industry xvili be aguin revived.

TIe new salmon canneries of 18941 met withi splendid
succcss during the scason just closed, whilst thc older
ones had a fairly successful year. The total paek xvus
-195,000 caseq, the largest, with thc exception of 1893,
of any pî'evious year. Thre litndred thousand cases
have gone to Liverpool, ninety-six rhousand to London,
fiftcen thouisand to Australia. and the rest to Mustern
Canadàt.

The scason comnmenced late, and Government regu.
lations eut it prematurely short. or- the pack w-ould have
beexi us large as 1693.

Stocks of salmon are depleted on tlit other side, and
next ycar prices wili rule bigler.

Tîrce more canneries are being built on the Fraser.
The visit of 1-on. Charles Tupper lias been fruitful

oif beneficial resuits to the industry, and prospects for
15 are very ge od.
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SEA ING.

111 189.1 sixty scalitng vessels, enxiploying 13:3f ii,
brouglit home 9-1,473 skins, the largest catch iii the
lîistory of thc trade on tlie Caîiadian L'acific Coast. The
duil tinies, lîowevcr, prevuiliixg lut thc States and Lon-
(Ion where the big bnyers congregute, coupled xvitli the
higli price paid to litnters during thc season, miade the
catch a less profitable oite tlîun tit of 18103, whleîî
there were only 70,300 seuls taken.

Lt is said tInt in tIc Coming scason the wvages of'
liunters xvill be reduccd aIl arouîid aind the business
conductcd as econoieuhaly as possible.

TIc p)rospects of the seahin- industry are brigliter
tlman tic Canudian scalers wotuld have uis believe. It
is nutural that they should niake out that tlîcir interests
were vcry adversely ufl'ectedl by restrictions ii orderi
to prevent thecir beiug further haudicupped by addi-
tional thrcatened regulations.

EXi'OIZTS-SII>iIYG, ETC.

Seveniteen nionths ago thc steamner liue betweeti
Vancouver and Australia iras inaugnrated, since that.
time the umount of' freiglit handici. botI ways lias
grradluully increased until ut thc present tine there are
fuîl cargoes and to spare, to and froin tIc Antipodes.
In faet lately hundreds of tons of freiglit have beeîi
refused ut both ends by tic steamers on thc lino.

The sanie inay be said of oui, business witlî tic
Orient.

The thrce palace steamners, Emnpresses China, .Japu
and India, with capaeities of 3,500 tons, during 189.1
ivent out with fair eargocs, and came back with full
ones, xvhule since tIc ivar the cargoos out have heen
full to overfloxving. and the return curgoes have aiso
been very large. Until our capacity for carrying
freiglit lias been incecased. thc trans-pacific tracle
heaves nothîing te be dcsired. As an indication of this,
the Puget Sound papers arc expressing alarmn at Our'
constantly growing trans-sliipment trude.

There are now iii Anstruhia a numnher oi' leacliiig
business menx rcprcsentingr large faetories, arranging
for the introduction of thxeir Cînadian mnade goods into
the Australlan nmarket, while one or more representa-
tives o? Canadian factories go te Atustralia by eaeh boat.

The exports front British Columbia during 189-4 werc
valucd ut $7,285,000, wiule thc imports wei'e $4,588,000.

Within the past year there lias been a noticeable
increase in thc shipping of tIc Province.

During 18941 there were C5 new compaiiies registcred,
27 xviti hieadquarters ut Vancouver. 12 at; Victoria and
il1 foreigii, tlie rest being registercd fr'ont Westminster,
Nanaimo and the Interior.

Capt. Jno. Irving' of' the Canadian Pacifie Navigationu
Company, is actively a' -svorkz establishiing a steaniboar.
lino between Victoria, Vancouver aud Mexico. Ait
agent of the proposeci Company is in Mexico arraniging
with the authoritios, for tîme clearing of vessels o? thc
newv line. Thus trade is to be diverted front thie old
eliannels to Canada's gi-eut noir land oit thc Pacifie.
Victoria, Vancouver', Seattle and Talcoma capitalisr.s will1
be ut the back o? the venture.

Our' sbipping companies aîîd tlieir coninec!tionis ivili
now reaeh Sun Franeisco, Puget Sound, Honolulu,
Australia, (and by branel linos to London) Japan,
China, Fiji, Mexico, wiite oui' luinber is_ shîipped to
alhnost evcry port in the world.

PEnxiuN ox Sxiî'm'zlNc.-Tlc bonus is te be six
dollars a ton on all vessels buiilt of over 100 tons. TPle
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cost of carrying lumber in ivooden vesseis such as would
be buit, wvouli bc froin two-thirds to three-fourtiis lcss
thau by foreign buit iron vessels chu rtcred abroad.
The tonage bcing mueli checaper as the vesseis %vouid
be buit at lcss cost than wooder. vessels carrying more
to te ton titan iron vessels. The wviole lumber carry.
ing trade of Puget Sound is donc by Anierican buiit
wooden ships.

OVIHANI) FREIGIIT.

Notwitlistanding tic finaticial depression anîd rte
unfortunate fioods, British Columbia business on te
Pacifie division of the Canadian Pacifie Itailway lias
kept ap very weli, comparing at ieast most favorably
with te overian(i freiglit business at clîtîcrent points on
tue Puget Sound.

CATTLE.

In tic Ilbutîcît grass " there lias been a prosperous
Vear, cattie were rounded up in splendid condition and
the quantity of wintcr feed on hand guarantees teir
safety foi' thc wintcr.

AOllICUILTURE, E'rC.

1894 wvili bc always known as the year of tic tloods.To the farmers of' Britisht Coltinbif& it n'as a scason or'
disappointnîcnt.

As yet thc agricuitural intercsts are not large and the
damage on that account is flot so îvidely cxtcndcd and
disasterous as iniglit be infcrred by somne of thc reports
publislied ini the iie-vspapers. IL is, howevcr, serions
enough and caused tcînpoî'ary cmibarrasmcnt te saine
cf te rur'al ininicipalities. The treubie, howeveî', is
cf a tc;niporai'y nature, the assets being at ieast $-20
te $1.

The farmers in the higli lands did fairly ~viwiile
the Ashcroft farmcî's, as in prcvious ycaî's, are rcciv-
ing immense prices for' their fine quality cf' potatoes.
This commodity bcing held firmn at $17.50 a ton on the
track; $22 in Vancouver'. The Fraser' Valley article is
cf an4 inferior quaiity, and bi iings'S$1 a tan. Ilops have
flot been a successfui crop and ar'e still i uthte experi.
mental stage.

The first butter and cheese fiictoiy iît the province
bias becît establishcd lit Çhilliîvack iviith cvery pr'ospect
cf succss. IL is an astonishing faeL that with aur
millions of acres of land we sent out of the province
last year, for butter, cheese and condcnsed milk alone,
over *600,000.

Advance ivas made iii 189.1 by tic fruit growers andl
agriculî.ural conventions, informîation being widcly
distributed and ways and means exhaustively discuissed,
witli the resuit that the farmers wviil more inteliigcntly
tili the sal and the province at an eariy date wili be
able ta supply lier own wvants. Trucking and mnarket
gardening lias certainiy receivcd an impetus tirengh
these conventions, and there is talk cf establishing a
number of dainies Lhrougliout the province.

Numerous dyking works have been eampleted otr con-
tinued in Uic Fraser Valley during the past ycar. A
comprelbensive seheme cf permanent dyking is under
discussion, and the (Gov2rninent are inaking extensive
surveys te that end se that at an earlv date it is iikely
that the valiey wvill be protced frorn the disasterous
results occasioned by te floods cf lJune.

In many cases the land in Britisli Columbia is P.x-
ceptionally bard te elear orelse costiy ta drainî or irri-
gate as te case inay requi re, and setLers without inci ls
are oftenobiiged te live foir 18 months bellore tiîey gel;

teir farnis oii a paying basis. WhaL we want are
setlLers expericnced in inixed farining wit a capital cf'
$,500 te $5,000. Lt is no cxaggcraticn te saty tîtat for
sucli a cinss cf immigrants Lucre ar'e opeîtingý anîd
opportunities. 200 or 300 couid bc easily accoîtîmo.
datcd ii gocd livings titai' te elties. The honle
maîrket is itot one titite supplicd at te pîesent tinte.

The Local Legisiature reeently disposed of.a xiumrnb
ai'small holdings at easy tcis tu setliers at Buriîaby,
near Vancouver'. Soine liity settleî's teck up te lanîd
and in a fc&v îmntlts most cf iL n'as cleaî'ed, cottages
built and proinising cibryo ftarins, ecd of a few acres,
w'ere estabiisltcd. Ail are î'cpoî'tcd pî'ogressing. Tiicy
ivili kecp cows. maise pcultî'y aitd grcîv mots and sinall
fruit. Titir cggs iill bring frein 410 te ')Oc., btitteî' a
corrcspoîîdingly iîigh figure, and fowls an exceptianaily
highi price. The sniail fruit cî'cp n'as vcî'y profitable
last ycaî ivitît tue ex.%ceptioni of plims, wltiel wei'o a
failure. Appies, stra-%berî'ies and pr'unes gave larige
reLurins.

BUSINESS IN TI'IIES

In the cities titere is te usual aîtueunt cf poverty,
nothiîîg extraordinary. Tiiere are net as îtîany seek.
ing charity as iast ivinter, but there is searccly i*ooîîî
flor te arîny cf carpentei's, bi'icklaycî's, stand cuitteî's
and laborers. They immigrated te tue proavince whemî
citles îvanted whltoe stî'ects witli buildings intact made
te order, ,'nd have staid tltroughi înany r'everses .to a
period îvhci canîparatively little iii the building line is
gcing on, andi wagcs have been î'cdued by ahîtîost
half, and w'heîi streets hiave been l)aved, sewcrs anîd
water mains laid anîd public wcrks arc virtuaiiy at a
standstill.

Spcaking gcneî'aiiy 189.1 was iîoderatehy prospercus,
wiiile the prospects for the present year arc bright. A
now eî'a in miniîîg wîill vcî'y pî'ebabiy be inaugui'ated.
Tue lumber tî'ade is iooRing up. Besicles te promiscd
pr'ofitable caiîning season, fresi salmon aî'e to be sitip-
ped direct fî'otn Vancouver te London in refrigeî'atoî'
steamners. The ceaI diflieulty wili, iL is itoped, be set.
Lied. Our Lraiîs-i>aeific trade w~iil î'equiî'e mor'e steaiti-
ers ta accointuodate te freight. Deep sca fishiîîg wvili
be largely dcveioped and cxtcndcd, îvhile tîte Domîinionî
antd Provincial Goveraments have promised to proet
the Fraser Valley frein. floods, enlabling agricultural
intercsts te be carrieci on wit more safety and profit
than ever beflore. Titen te proud boast of te Teriini-
til city cnibiazoed on lier commercial coat cof anis,
mnai bc trutiifully appicd Lo te provitnce of Britisht
Columîbia.

IlBy sec alid lanîd '«e prosper."
Wc,'stmitîstei, i"ebr'îaril , 1895. -

TUE EAST SASKATCIIEWAN COUNTI.
O part cf Western Canada liats attracted mocre

attentioni during Lte last two years titan Lte
Great Saskatchecwan Region. Tite countr'y is
nanîed after the great river, wlmicii drains atm

area vast enougît for a great inland centre.
The North Saskatchewan, fer there are two branches

ao' the great river, is the portion '«c refer ta more par-
tieularly. Th'iis portion of te r'iver passes Lhrougi a
rich agricultural and pasturai country for iLs entire
iength, and iL is to this region tiat a large numbet' ef
setLers have found their way during recent years.

Tîte acceipanyittg înap ivili give a general idea et
the extent of' te Saskatchtewan Valley. The first raill-
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wav recched the North laktIeait the vear 1890.
This is tho road shown on the tiap as cxtenidiing freint
Hegina, to Prince Albert. The distance front Winnipeg
is 857 muiles to Regina, and 2.17 miles frein, lýcgina-ý to
Prince Albert, or a total distance of 60-4 miles froni
Winnipeg to Prince Alber't. Ili 1892 a railway from
Calgary to Edmoenton was comipleted, inaiing the
second rond to reach the North Saskatchewvan. 'Ptti
distance to the Sv-siateliew.il by' this route is as
followys Front Winnipeg to Calgary, 840 mtiles, and
froin Calgary to Ediuonton, 192 inilcs, or a total of'
1,032 miles. The Manitoba and iNor-thwcvsterni ILiii-
wvay, also shown on the mnap, is not coipleted yet to
the North Saskatcliewain, but ili oentually rcach the
great river. This road is coiplete-d as flir norchwcst
ils Yorkton, a distance of 279 muiles frein Winnipeg.

Since the epening 0f tic Northi Saskatelîenwaî counîtry
by the railways iiientioed(, a large streamn of' immiii-
grazion lias been peuring ii at bot Prince Albecrt and
EMnonton ; ont a country 50 vast iu extent;, iffrding
rooîn for millions o? settlers, -will notbe faîrly wvell settied
for inany years te cone, even at at more rapid rate or
infilux titan bas taken plate the past twye ars.

Tîxe principal points on the North Saskatchewan arc
thc towi-s o? Prince Albert and E dnionton. Both o?
these places arc 'thriving commercial centres. Eduiomi-
tont is on the route of' trade and travel to thc great
Mackenzie River country, a v'ast regien te tUec North,
wvhich is thec principal fur-yielding territery of thîls
continent. For this vast regien Edînonton is the base
of supplies, whichl promises well for thc future et thie

towvn. Northi of Prince Albert is ai great lutuber area,
wvhici wvill dIo muchlit theUi future towvard inaking
Prince Albert al inanuiffcturing and industrial centre.
Eacî eof these towns, as wcll as te tewn ef Baitttieford,
were establishied before tic advent os' the railways.
Fort Saskatchewan, soute distance below E-'duiotoite, is
also a proesing point. Several otller stettlinîeîîts have
hieen establishied along the river, ail et which expeet
tqo becontle tliriving cities soute dIAY in tlie future.

llegçtrdiing tic gret river itself, it inay bc safely
ranked with thc largest rivers lit the wvorld. The
naine icans in Indiant - rapid wftter." Tic river is
divided into two umain branches, known as the North
and the Southt Saskatchiewan. liese branches cadi
risc lut the llocky Meiniitains, and after flowing muîîd-
reds of miles, zare unite' lit ene strean soine mniles

belowv Pixîce Albert. In tlîeir course cacdi or the
branches receives the waters of inany tributary rivers
and streamns. The general course of' tic North SasL-at-
elîewan is easterly, and the saine is truc of tîte Southî
branei, thotigl froin a, peint about north (,f Swift
Carrent, a station on tîme main line of the Canadian
Placifie ralathe latter stream takes a turn te the
îîorth, and floivs ii a notherly direction fer about 300
miles. until it nites with the North brancbi. The
course of the river nfter the union of' the two branches,
is aise 1Eastcr-ly, until its waters are enmptied inte Lake
Winnipeg. Lake Winnipeg lias its outlet threngh thme
Nelson river into Hludson Blay.

Tme Iength of thé Northi Saskatchewan is about 1,000
miles from its source te, the juncture with thc South

,m4uRH LL
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bra,îch. Thue Sotith river i,, about the saine lcngth.
'l'ie lengtlî of the main river aftcr the union of the two
branches is ahott 300 miles. Thuis the main streain
aînd cither of the branches would bc about 1,300 milles.
'hiese distanes :î'ecstiinatcd, the exact length of tic
river iiot beingo known. %Vith the Nelson river, whichî
is a continuation or the saine w1îter course, about 400
miles or mlore îvolld be aclded.

The Saskatchewan river is destiiied tu becînie a
tg(retar tery of' commerce. As niatuiro made it, it
possesses magnificent navigable stretelies. 'rite main
streainî ks navigable its cltire lengîli. the olnly serions
obstruîction being at Grandit 1?apids, near Lake WVin-
nipeg. 'rie Nortli brandhi k navigable as fatr as
EýIlkhîoltonl, .1 distanîce' 00 ma iles front tie mnlouth of
tice river at Lake W',iinip)eg. On the Soutli branci
steamers hiave ri as fatr as Lethibridge, ini Alberta
territory, 800 or 900 miles frot the nîiouth, thougli
navigation on Mhe Southt river is more precarions.
Little or, nothing lias beeni (lotie toîvard iniproving the
river, andi with soilne expenditure the navigable value
of tic akacîca could be vaýlstly ineceascd. Steanm-
ers have m'un betîveen Lake Winnipeg and Edmtonton
ilor years, connecting at thec lake wvith steamers for
I'Vinniipeg. This 'vas tlhe great; artery or commerce
throngh the country before the advcnt 0f railways.
Steamers rait front Winnipeg or Selkirk, on the Red
river, to Lake Winnipeg, and down the lake to tie
nouith ot'the Saskatchewan. Goods ivere transferrea

by a short train railway around the rapids near die
iiiouth of the river to thec steamers on the Saskatchewan,
and wevce isteil, otcd by the latter steamiers to points
along the river a3 "-ir as Edmonton. Since thc con-
straction or the Canadian l>aecilic railway, a good deal
of' freighit for, the northiern country lias been carrici
îvcstward on the railwvay to Qu'Appelle, Swift Carrent,
Calgary and other points, and thience liauled across the
country, b hiomses and oxen to its destination.

tailiers, howevcr, have continucd to run on the river
as usual, iuring thte season of nîavigation. The Sas-
katchiewaui river, taken, in connection with Lake WVin-
iiipeg, thc [Zed river and atller tributary wvuter
stretches, forins olle of tie greatcst systeins of inland
navigation ini ail the worhd.

The -North branch o? the Saskatclhewan opens about
t ie 2Oth of April. 1). 1>cîerson, of Prince Albert, lias
notcd down the following dates of Uhc opening o? the
river, in tic years nai Ini 1884 time ice 'vent ont on
.%pril 23 ;in 1885 on April 9 :in 1886 on April 16;- in
1887 on April 1-3 - ini 1888 on April 29 ; in 1889 on
.1pril 2 1. On the South branch the ice breaks Up fromn
ton davs t0 two weeks carlier. The lhigbest ivater is
lnsuaily in .Junc, Jaly and August, wlhen the melting
snows in themîounitains have their influence uponl Uic
Stream.

The inost imuport.ant fculure about the Saskatchewan
river is thie very vast and wonierful îerritory through
îvhihm it rais. It eaun b0 elaimled wilhouit fear of con-
truidictiomi, that it drains a larger ureut of fertile country
than any othmer river ini the British Em'upire. Thîcre is
roont for mtilliomns of people ini the country (Yet alinost
uininhliabited) tribatarv to the river. Nations could
cxisî in the countîry draiîîed by titis nîigyliy river.
FEnough îw'ieut coul(t be grown ini its Valley tu supply
the Uîîited Ningdoin. 'rîiat the vallev of tuie North
Saý,skattclhîcan mîîay yet becorne the cenitre o? population
iniCtaa is a propiîecy tiot umlikely to be futltillîi.
(;oli is ivaslîi froin its sanis, and coul is tlug froin its
banks at points iîundîis of miles apart. The finest

irhiat; ini the ivorld is grown inii s valley. Thîis is îlot
a ramîdoin statenuent. A saniple of wlmeat grownl at
Prince Albert, on the North Saskatchecwan, during thme
sunîniiier of 1890, was proimouneci by experts to wlionm
it liad beeti sent, to be Mhe fliesti spring whîeat tlîey biai
ever seeti.

'1le South Saskatclhewani mils principally thirougli
ani open plain country, devoted to raîîching. The
North Saskatchîewani andtihei nortlîern portion of tic
.South brandli, runis through a mîixed prairie ani tituîber
country. The îîoithcmn streain niay be saii to bc the
centre of the great fertile beit, îvhichî stretelies t'rom the
Lake o? lte Woods in a îîorthwîesterly direction to the
I{ocky Mountains. Thmis is the region 0f lcp, black
soif, of great productiveness :Uic region of luxuriant
v'cgetaîion. Thie richi matural prairie grasses hiere
produce abuttiamt, foider. for wiuter or suinnmer use,
for, tnlimnitcd nmners ofgrazing aninials. No labot'
is requirci to cultivale hay feei for stock. Valuable
forests exist ut points along the main strecani ani its
cributaries, îvhiclî furnisît fine lumiber foir building.
'rîere s lier* thie x'ieîîcst v'irgiîî land i lm thme %vorid for
cultivation, abutidunce of ?eed for stopk, wood und coal
l'or fuel, brick clays, liniestone amd tim ber flor btihltin,,
pure ivater readily obtainale, and a, reîn;îrkuble
lîealthy climnate. This fi brief giî'es tMie naiutral
advantîgs of the Northm Saskatchîewan vallcy. What
motre couhi bc requirci ? Tmose in search of a home
arc invitedîito come in ani possess titis land wvhich lias
noir becui opene.i up to thme ontside worltl.

Thie Saîskatchewvan river ut Prince Albert lias beeiî
said bv a traveller to resenible Uic Danube of Europe.
Adventuresomie travellers wlîo have made a trip long
the North Saskatchewan iii tines past, soine ii open
boats, hav'e been wiii w'ith dchiglit in thecir descriptions
o? the country and scenery. Imagine a river flowimig
foi, 1,00W miles anîd more thîrough a park-iike country,
wvith its meaiows and clumîîps of trees ; vegetatioi
luxuriant on evcry hiand, ani the banks derorated
to profusion with time floîvers of the prairie. Ilere are
no nmasses o? rock, non towering chiflIs, lcaping water
fails, nom' foaining cascades. lIere is simnply a vast
succession of quie tIoveliness, remîderci duubiy sublime
by its loneliness. This ivas the pictuire prcsented to
the pioncer travellens along the gm-eut Saskatewa..
'The residences 0f the few scîtlers, wvho are the prede-
cessors of the millions yct to corne, indicate the corning
tide of population. WVc cannot wonder, tiien, tlmut the
féw adventuresome travellers îw'Io sa;v lii country
before even the few residences of' tMe pioncer scttlem's
had made timeir appearance. simould have lcft such
gloiving descriptions of the country. Whiat thouglits
îîîust lhave prcsscd upon timese adventurers, eomning as
some o? thein dii fromu eroîvded centres of population,
wl'hemi tiîey 1)eiieid titis vast region, so himîlike and
iivitimg, yet uavfui imn its loiîehiness. In thie struggle
foi' existence -- growimig keener ani keener in the
crowded counitries of the od 'vori-the iveaker ivere
being cruslici uîier foot, wliile liere was and is ut
productive )and îvbero, millions înay niake thmeim boues.

ENCOURAGE hIOME MANUFIACTURE.ONE of the prinîcipal mîanufaturing establishîments
o? Winnipeg is the business eanried on by Emer-
son & Hlague, wvio manufacture overalîs, mat-
tresses, ivoven wvire mattresses, tents, awnings,

etc. Ail tlîrough tie duli winter scason this firm has
emnployed thirty-flve hands and they expeet 10 increase
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MoOLARY'S

STOYES, RANGES,
AND FURNACIES.

FAMOU& MACULT-Vov Wood.

Our Travêllers wIlhrtyc iv
raurements ln the abova, and aur Uines in

itn..ed Ware. Pieeed Tinware and TinemIth'a
SnprIlas, with aur Iateit pro'ductionsaned notite
Ili lier Ineq.

MAcCL>1R MANMUFACTURI1MC CG.,
529 MAIN STREUT,

M.V1SI[EG - - 'MASITOHAý.

Loincon, Toronto, Muxftreal, Winnipeg
atnd Vnec3uver.

YAMOUS ACIV 'lttAN"*«

Donald Fraser &Coi)
+ WHOLESALE+

1-lts, Caps and Straw Qoods.

PRiNCESS. ST.

WINNIPEG,

MANITOBA.

Scott Furixituro Goi,
(Late of Scott & Lesle)

WHrOLItSAL11 AND RKTAII.
DEALERS IN4

HOUSE

OFFICE, F-URNITURE8
SCHOOL.,

AGENT8 FOR THE

Celebrated OXFORD Sehool Desks.

* Write -us for Cuts and Prices.

bVflnpeg- '*',Big Furqiture House,
276 1&AiN STREET,

214 GRAHMUSTREEt. 27FR TIr267 FoiaT STRzET.

sole Agents for Manitoba
and NAV.T.

L GéýXEOIPCÉR

.à[ÔNTREAL, - QUI-,



ARTHUR ATINSON.
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A. ATKINSON & CO.,

GRAIN MERCHANTS

Rooms 10 and 12 Grain Exchange,

P.O. BOX 1327. WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

* * * * * * * * * * *

S. P. CLARK,

Grain -Dealer
AND EXPORTER

Whoat, Oats, Barley and other
Grains handled in carlots

or en bloc.

USTABLISHUD 1883.

Offices: Grain Exchange Block,
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.
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-M.artini, Mitc hell & Co.,

ExpQrtems

coninection'ls witli the
East and' Europe, and al
otiier arrangements and ý1
f acil tties fo r handling every.>
varetty of Nortliwestern
grain.

'OFFICE: GRAIN EXCHANGE BUILDING,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA,

WINNIPEG OATMEAL MILLS
0. P. R. TRAORK, BSIGGINS ST.

Oatmýeal,, Pot and Peari
]3arley, Rolled Wh7eat and
othel. Breakfast (Jleréals.

iNé-w Ivachlniery, îNOW Prcesîs, Stand«ard and
uniforMiy aookd c2o'octs. îf yo!u -cannot îret
oirders filhled throMgki te wholosale tracie orcier
direr.t. Special attentio.n cà,1led to-the -Pot âind
Pearl Sarley.

•'WINNIPEG, m7AN..

x
I

J. HARRIS)-

-Gralil Dealer, alln xotr

RulbnLu A»D OATs, %xi Lmnnu

.4ddrmm: P.O. BJOX lUt2

or RoomS yo. 1,

GRAIN EXCHANGE, -WINNIPEG, MAN.

N. I3AWL4F,

*.Qr'ain
OFFICE li3

GRAIN EXCHANGE.....



1882-ESTrABLISHED-1882.

-Importers and Wholsale- t

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA
SWarehouses: Bannatyno St. East and on Northern Paciflo

SGerman Granulated Sugar, China, Ja pan and Ceylon Teas,
Japan Polished Rice, Green Coffees, Spices,

Mediterranean and California Fruits, British Columbia
Oanned Salmon.

.'Canada dute Co., Ltd. A h dadbr TRURO (JONflENSED MILK 00.
MONTREAL, QUE. 8tarch omfpany, 'rR u R0,. S.

FLOUR=--.CARDNAL, ONT. %lattufacturers of-
BRAN )INU _TRR CAAD ____;IIt

SHORTCTUER CM1ALUDt TUE RELIABLE IREINDEER

SUe Oos trciOl.ivs BRAND.
O Silver Closs Starch 1 Ili. packsg.e. CONDENSES MILK,GOA Sati Starch 1 Ilb. boxes. COFFIEE AND MILK,POTATOE Ca BalensoVs Corn, Starch 1 lb. jhickages " COCOA AND MILK.CaaaCort Starch 1 lb. packages. TEA AND MILK,

TWIES ndRice Starch 1 Ilb. bo,.es. E-VAPORATES CREAM.

-ALSO- Co ndcnstd iilk ta handlc.

,N Fl to aridnWnie.GUOEADS UP.ol ywiiuipeg Wlio2c!aIc <; rcter$s
aa n n f na l l d yWn!W%)oeaeGoei. .

Dow & Curry,
Pilot Mounid, Mani.

S Rolled Qats, 80 lb. Sacks.
40"
20

Wheat 80
SGranulated Oatrneal,98 lb Sacks m

Standard ci 98
Sold hy IVi2uipeg Wholesalc Grocem~

SMODE CANNING CO.
SiICOE, ONT.

lin:ufacturers et-

PURE
J*~AMS àndî

JEELbIES.
lb. 1at I b. Chu-s3 l'ots. Shipîu-rs ci

Sold bv W,:itc iellolesale Grocurs.

Snow Drift Baking Powder
COMPANY

BlRAN~TFORD, ONT.
3lnisfacturers of....

Snow Drift Baking Powder
flakirîg Powder 10 lb. tins.

Ex~cellence of Rebuits nto Equal, Sol bd,
%Wlnîipeg Wholes3le Orocers.

The Cutting Fruit ~f\TFamn~OOH AKN 0
I-adlhng Company, HAMIILTON, ONT. rtd

..- Q--ail Francisco, Cal. 1lacIkers of - i-j
-1'ackrs 0f-STAR BRANDS" 20 l. l'ails.R X AN

'Rose Out tinge Brand" Compound 5 -t'Patent Ktey Opeiiing

Aicots, Plume, Choric,
Nectarine, Otapos. ... Lard Iel BrastBecf.

Cniforrnisty ln qttalitlé. Rellable Good, to Mjk1Lx& a m4 c=)gb-l Claippcd I3ccf. Lunch Tonzuc, Ox Totigue,
-:- andlc. Lowrrln price titan, Canadlati rackts. Sold by g soomâl Brawn iligs Fct

soldhy vins1pg Whlesle rocm 0 rg.Sol kvWirn:ipetr Wholesale Grocem8



SUPPLEMENT TO THO COMMERCIAL

the number wthen the spring business sets in. This is
an industry whiclî should bcecncouragcd, as, in fact, ail
lioncstly conducted bomle industry should bc. They
lain thaï; they can suppiy the trade at just as 10w

prices as ctn -bc securcd in the East, and soine 1 i es
tlîey even seli eheaper, yet large quantities of the
goods they manufacture arc broughit iii froin tho East.
instcad of thirty-tive hantis, àfessri. Emnerson & Hlague
say tlhey ceuki have kcept 150 hands busy during the
present iinter, if the local trade aced on the prin-
ciplô of supporting home industry. If this is truc, as
tvc do flot question, it SecutS too bad that 100 to 125
porions have beeu kept out of wvcrk in Winnipeg this
winter on titis accotint, tvhilc it lias been necessary te
dispense charity to some who eouid flot obtain wvork.

Einerson & Ilague's preiuise-s are at 157 Thiscle
street. This building aflords ample roomi to carry on a
large industry. It is 100 feot deep by ever 20 feet in
brcadth, threce stories highi, with, baseinent, thus -iving
four large floors in ail. The basenient is used for the
mainufacLeture of mattresses;, wii uthe fi rin manuifactitre
largely frout liair, sea, grass, mess and ail other kiinds
of stufl'ed inattresses. The ground floor is tak-en up
with the business offices iii the front, and fillod up with
stock of' manufactured goods in the rear. The second
floor is -ascd for the mianuLacture of wovcn tvire
mattresses. à1achinery of the iatest kind for titis %vork
fias been put in, and a large business donc in these
goc'.ls. The third floot' is the busicst part of the escab-
liiment, and here a great deaîi of work is donc iii the
manufacture cf overalis, smocks and shirts. tents,
awningrs, and in fact everything in the line of canv.ass
goods. An electrie nmotor bas beau put in, which
flariies power te operate the tvire inatress mnachiniery
and the sewing machines.

VANCOUVER ISLAND IN 1894.

INCE the eventiul year of '58, whien its pro'gres-
sive history began wvith a ra3h, Vancouver bas
liad its ups and downs like ail aller parts cf te
world, and during the past year, in coturon

'vitl the rest of the world, il bas had its Ildown " exper-
ieacc, but net conspicuously so. rior pw'poses of cci-
sideration from a commercial point cf view, the Island
inay be divided inca parts-Victoria, and Nanaimno,
iil their contributary localicies. As te City of ViÎc-

toria is te a large extent, the commiercial, as -well a.s the
pelicical' centre cf the province, it is affecced very
materiaiiy by the conditiuns prevailing il. the Province,
and, therefore, what rnay be said cf the wiîole cf
Britishi Columbia may. gencrally spcaking, be said of
the City cf Victoria. Nanaitmo more particularly is
afl'ccted by the fortunes cf cte ceai trade, se that as the
latter hias -sufféed a period cf depression, that city lias
felt the eorrespending efecets.

To consider Na'.naimao first, as the more quickly dis-
poseil of, it may be remarked that the condition cf the
San. Francisco and the Coast markets goveras the ceai
trade cf Nanajimo. Owing te cte lov rates of freighit,
British Colunmbia cei lias had te enter into keen coin-
petition ivithi the flritishi and Australian coals, and chus
te price lias been forced dowu to the lowcst notchi cf

proffit te the mine ewners. Wage. lad ce suffer a cor-
rcsponding eut, and as the montliy wvage bill is a
inaccer of great moment ce te Nanaimo iiiercliants,. it
wiil be sce how kt would affect trade. ]Iowever, as

thc wagle is a rcgular one, the inerehants have been
able tu aeoimmodate chenolves te it and have net
sultored scvereiy. D)espitc tilt low prices, as ivill ho
seen by the retîtrni, the output cf the mines show an
increase ever tic Ilnecdin, year, and the outlook is
admittcd te bo more proinising. The returns, shown
coînparativeiy, arc as l'ùllows:

1893 1891
Tons. Tons. Inercase.

lWceliii-tomi Mines ... 3t3,765 366,765 51,1929
Union Mines .......... 126,4838 22t,700 95,262
Nanainio Mines ....... 88,649 393,772 5,123

Total Output ... 828,852 982,237 154,577

There was a gond deal cf speculation as te the effeet
of~ the Wilson tarifl' on tue Britishî Columbia ceai indus.
try, but as experience lias deniensîrated it lias made
li') apprecial le différence, inasilitchi as it lias enabied
foreigul coals te corne in at a proporr.ionatcly redueed
rate, and te benelit te anybody lias been te, te Amnr-
ean consumer.

Otliîrwise time trade it Nanaimo lias slîared the
comimon efleet cf duit Mes, but on the 'viole bas
maintainpd bts volume Nwell and lias kcpt up with the
rest cf the province. In sene respects it; las been
botter, iii that it baq been iess exposed te ctme fluctua-
tions cf other cities, thc trade of whiclî depend on a
greater numnher of conditions.

Coming now to Victoria, chere are a greacer variecy
of' elements te Lakeo iieconsideratien. As intimated,
befere, ceal is o cf tiiem, but iti influence is less per-
ceptible than chat cf somne others. Lunmber is another,
but as yet tlîe lumberin.- industry is one pcrcaining te
te inainhmmmd, clit is, cte expert crado, and ivili not re

deait with, here, except te ýay chat it shows sigus of
improveinent in the increcase of shilpuents;, and in his
connection a good deal of tue expert trade, is handled
tlîrough VictoriaL conmnission lieuses, as salmon, and
seal skin are ; and, tlîerefore, may be said -to directiy
affect clint city as wvell. as Vancouver and Westminster.
Victoria, by te way, bas made a start in the expert
trade, tue, and the Island generally, inclndinga Nan-
aimo, is prepared te take a, hand in it on a large scnte
wlîcn the foreigrn dcmnand revives. It musc net be
fergotten chat a very large proportion cf thc magnim-
cent tiiuber reserve Pf tIme pr'ovinîce are on the Island cf
Vancouver, and with excellent shipping faeilities, tiiere
k, ne reabon tvhy the lumber trade sheuld be uiainly
confined to i3uniard Inlet, and tIme Frazer River.

Despite te dire foeeodinos anent the regulacions
under the 13ehrin1g Son Award, tîte past has been the
bcst year !ii te iîistory of te sealing business. This
is truc, nxt least, se far as the catch is concerncd,
niCheugli tue prices are net as good as last. It -%vas
thouglit titat the regulacion doing awvay ivith cte use eof
firearmns wvould confine te hunting te the Indians of
the wcst -coast, w.1o arc expert -%vith. the tise of the
spear, but as TiUE Co-.%iNRtdrL once rcîmarkced in
dîscussîng titis phase ef the question, wlînc an Indianl
eau do a whire man cati do quite as %vol], il' niot botter,
and resuits havec shown chat the white hunters cati use
ctme spoar with even groacer effect, than te Indians,
and have proved theniscîves apt pupils in the art. The
catch, compared' ivith te year previeus, wvas as
followys
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1894. 1893.
B. C. Const. . ... ..... .... 11,703 29,1 t3
Japanl .... ............. 48,993 29,206
C ppeî' Island ............... 7,437 1,
iUtî'ing Sua ................ 26,341

Total Caixadian catch . ... 94,.174 70,3112

Tlie chagrin of' Uic Aiiiein3, wîho f'ancied tiîey liad
over-î'elicd titeit' Canaidian cousins ii te bargali, i S
Wîeil iiiustî'ated ini the menut proposai to kill ail Lite
scatis ini Behrning Sma, wltiCh cost titeiti so. ittitl to
proteet in the itnterests ot a commîercial eoinpany of'
their own. or niove l'or ber ter'nis.

The salinon businecss, wltiei lias iLs commîer'cial
centre in Victoria, lias expuî'ienccd a good ycai', butter'
tiîan ant aveCrage, tiîoughi not ýo large a pack ivas put
uipas in te vteaî previouS 'lis %Vas iot ltogethet', a

(isavu'rcasp'ie ri .itgu, and te pa1ck ias
beenilr.l disp >scc of. As agiainst 596.58 1 cases Ini
1893, tîeî'e i'eî'e .1 1,4170 cases put up iii 183.1.

Comnîereially, Victoria sîaî'cd tie guttural dupres.
sion, but te tî'a'c aîtd siîippiug rctirîn- shiow thiat Lte
volumue ot' business liai kept wel up. Il id i t not been
fori the generaily n'orld.widu sîtritikage- iii rea cette
seurities, te iviLlidî'awai of' Sc îtuch capital frot
inî'estineîîts, an- Ite curtailient of ct'cdits, wliiclt iad
Liteir dit-eut t'ei cxioit Ln ite pî'ovincc-witit muight bu
ter t cd a tid:d b-,clk-.isli -Lthe b isiness of te province
itseif ivould not liave suIi'eîed, becausu iL lias beeti
main'ained iveil up to itigit %vat eî' marik. There n'as,
liowex'cî, Loo inueit mioîty of business mteni invested iii
i'eai msate and sie investients, whiclî depuixdcd upoît
te usuiat flio I'capital and cazsy fitaticiai transactions

Lo bu rcaiizcd upon tis secuî'itics, and w'ieî te rcaction
set iu iL se.'iousiy li.indicappcl Lie business coin-~
nîunity, aitîtoxîgî iniflation at no Lie existeti in thec
saie degree as iii tiiose cuttries n'iîre the coliapse
wvas 'csl)onsibie for the îp'enent depression. As coin-
pat'ed i'itii 1893 tlteî'e n'as a f'iâlittg off', but Lite
decî'ease in r'eveniue is lar'ciy :xccouîited fori' lute
fiîiiing 011' of tie C 'h ittese iittitiigrati on, îlot an uîttnixed
cvii, attd a î-er'y large dciîe Ili UIl revenue durivcd
ft'ou te opiumi trailie, as te 'esuit of te opet'ation or
the îîew t'. S. tat'ifl Atîd besides, 189)3 -lolîcul
uiiill big customîs retxtî'ts. lThe figures are ais
follows

1S9-1.
<'oliections, custotus.S 697,159
1buports,......... ..... 2,527,93-l
Expot'ts ............... 2,982,992
lîtiand î'ev-eiiîe i'eturtis. . 1 -17. 25 0
Post oflice i'etuis ....... -12.300

1893.
8827,587
3,053,727
3,57-1,65 1

i153,9731

Bus1-ine;S ltnaV be Said t0 be o'î a 11u1chI licetti haSiS
thail tor sotîîutiiiîe, oil %Ce!ollxlt of Ille irtîttîber or' Wcalzcr
fitins goin.- to the n ail, itgl'oit aceotiîtt of the too
kecît Coiietitîoti ini tra(ie anid tere beinig too îîtany
eitgaged iii etadi hune. It lias also re'ced te cî'edit
systelil to pî'aeItieaiiyl a t.iiî'tv day' b.,sis, 'î'ieî'as ini
Victoî'ia in f'ot'mer' ulas cî'dit n'as iiîlinitcdl antd
Collections iîidiff'eîentlv looked af'r. 11i Litese respects
îaî'd tines lias priictieaily t'e:oi-'mcd business, and lias,

as îi'ell, îîîade it îtueli more diflieuit to etnbark in bîusi-
ness oit liînited or' no capital, wiic lias ateouîîted for a
big pet'cetîtage of the fiflures. At te bcgitiîîg of'
t<le yeat', the l'allure of au old bankitîg firnt of î'cputed
higit stantdinîg for ' utLime iveakcncd the situaitioti, but

furtunatuiy no punie ensued, and aithoughi directly or
indircctly iL ifl'ectcd î'ery nianiy citizens iL wlas safeiy
tideui over. Those non' iii business, gencraliy spcak-
itig, tire regardcd.is doing a saler trade.

()Onu of' the conditions afl'ecting te prosperity of
Victoria duing the ycar 'vas the unusuaily large
amnount of public %'oî'ks iii poîes rTese consisted
of the ncwl publie buildings, the hiarbor improventents,
and the forti fications at Esquiniait, togethici wvith
imniooi'ant extension of the seNVerage, electrie I igliting,
and w'aterworks systems, r-epresentiîîg iii ait a verv

lreexpenditure of' nioncy distributed iii wages
w~hielî inateriail v cased the situation. Tiiese %vili bu
contîîîuied dur-ng Lite prceunt yeair, aiîd wvili aid iii
tiding- evul' theu prescrit liard titues, îîoiv siioîing sigus
of dispersion.

11 i'ailways the only tiiî to nlote is the conîipletion
and openiig orf tue Victoria & Sidney Railway short
line froîi Victoria to Sidney Hlarbor. Tlieie is talk of
tliu Britishr Paeilic (or' late ('anada Western) bcing
inauguiratcd, and it is cxpected at the date of' writing
that a bill wîill bu introduced (hu'ing the present session
of te B. C. Legislature extending aid to the proposed
new% line, but conccrning iL nothing is dellnitely known
ai yet. [t is î'upoî'ted tiî.t a syndicatu lias been oi'gaîi-
i'/ed in Lonidon. E ng., to takuc liold of' it, contingent
li ponl îecei viîîgr goî'crninient assistance, but nothing lias
lieur nîazlu public so far coneriniig the arrîangweîîuts.
Front a V ictoria point otf view a gî'eat dealis1 expected
as a consequence of suc'. a i'ailway being built.

There lias beun te usual xbtivity iii the way of'
foi'ming.joinL stock conîpanies, niainly iiiniflg proposi-
tions, ail ove' te province, liaving an agrgrcgaitu
nominal capital of 8,32,000,000. lIegairding iîîiing,
alihouix te dcveiopinent lias been inaiîîly iii Kootena3'
and (?ariboo, Victora interesLs aî'e lî'gcly atfected, and
if anticipated î'esults of' this vear"s opuî'ations are
obtained iL N,011 give a decided ixipetus to tî'adc.
Kootenav as a star'ter' xporteul 8ý770,000 Nvor'Ll of'sl'î
and gold ores iii 1894, anîd a sale estiniate for 1895 is
s:îid to bu S5,000,000. Tîvo large hydraulie pi-otPosi-
Lions lut Uaî'iboo îvilI lie ini ruil blast titis suliîîiuî'e, anîd
arce xpectcd to yield laî'gcly. Abiout S150,000 n'as
spent iii prciinlinarN' opuî'ations last y'eaî. M'ail y
sinalicr propositiuxis lhave beni set on1 foot. At AIiî'i,
'. L., w'Ier-z a good deal or' actiî'ity m'Z S sitownl caî'ly In

the yeaî', îiîatter'; are quiet, but sumne %x'ork lis Ixeet
donc, antd one claim, rît ions, is showiîîg wîeil. Pros-
pecLitiz foi' coal is going on in a mninbur of places.
The lladdiiîgton Islantd qiîar'îy. whlieli -%vas Opencd for
the Parliainent Buildings, shows mi imîmense 11oci of'
flie Iinest buildinîg SLtne 011 te cotinenOt. iAtteitiÀtl
is rigainî being diî'cctcd to Ti'xada Islaîtd as a gohf
field.

The wiîoicsaie antd coummîission business lias been, on
the wh'lîoe, quiet for tic past tn'e1l' mnonthis, but

stad. >inz to te low pries of ineats and f.u'în
pt'odlicts iii Washîington anîd (Iregon States titese hîave
ruled lon'ur than everv bctoî'u, and the supply lias liecit
mfort'C lli ampjle.

Duî'iîî the ye-ar sevcî'al large anîd important indus-
tries we're set ont toit 'llie iperul ii at Albuî'ni ks
now iii opeî'ation, anid Lurning out good. ia.teîial iii
two or tiî'c luxes. Tvo mîarine raiin'ays foi' dockiir
vesseis of nîodeî'ate kei hîav'e beeri bult, anîd are beùîg
success;fuil operated. ()lie of' the uîost imipor'tant
cnterpt'ises or te year w'as the establishmnent by tliv'
Messrs. I)unsmluirs, on a large seale, of' cold storai-rc
rThe pî'oprietors; ]lave put in a plant of te nîost mîodei'ià



~ f4iIIers ald Grain D~
Offico, Wirinipog.

Manufacture best grades of Sff
Patent Flusfromn choice

ti Hard Wheat.

Standard Brandea:

HOME IRULE-St

SEA FOArd-

SWEET HOME-I

We invite comparison with tue be3t
on the markot. Cash bnyers will

besb iftorests by oponirug ur
pondence with us.

DEALERS AND sUIPPE

WHEAT, OATS AND

nîg Bakers' and>
M anitoba

rong Bakers,

'atent.

¶loura you eau find
* cnsult their
iacorres-

RS 0F

.BARLEY.

BiE Sonford Mfg. Gâo.,

HAMi-UTON9 ONT.

TORONTO, ONT.

BAY ST.

VICTORIA, B.C.
WHARF ST.

WINNIPEG, MAN.,

Cor. Princess and Bannatyne Sts.

CORNLLSPERA &-cou
WHLOLESALE,

SMALLWARES - AND - FANCY GOODS.

ALSO AGENTS FOR THE

C CLUB RATHO________

WHITW ORTH
BELSIZE

SPARTAN
and other English.

B icy cl1es.,
'1aý SANFORD BLOOK, 3%'

Princess Street, - WINNIPEG, MAN.

I ~
STRANG & 00.9.j

WI4OLESALE

COrocery and Liquor Oommissioq
150 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST.

Royal Distillery, Hamilton,-
Eariy Dew 011 Rye, Malt and Spirits.

John Labatt, London, C-anada.3' Aie and Stout.
G. A. Hoffman & Co., Bordeaux,

Ciarets, Wi.es andi Brandies.

H. IDyke Gautier, (Successor Marett & Co)
Cognac Brandice

Ronaldson & Co., London and Glasgow.
à M Scotch and Irish WVhisk!es, eh.

~ <4 Hamilton Virnegar Works, Co'y., Lt'd.
Vinegars, Pickles and Jam.

Francis ,Peek Winch & Co., London,
*Indian and China Teas.

The Morse Soap Co., Toronto.
Ai1so Direct Agenctes for Japan cand China Rice, Teàs, etc.

La ke in stock Early Dow fine old Rye and liait Whiskies.
Lbatt ýI,,dia Paie and Extra stock. Ales and Brown Stcut and a

f ull lineof imnpirted.W incs Liquors and Cigrs. ..
MÀoswe Laundry andr'oigot Soape.

laok' Crystal Soap, Monkoy Brandl.
And =e~vefrom time to tUme .osi enta ot China and Japan

Teas and R c dirct froro place 0f prdution, whieh we ofYer to the
wholessle tpdc.

w w q~ W W W W q~' W W W W f1' W W W W W

WHOLESàL«E nn

GLOTHINQ0
MANIIFACTURERS.



1348 MAIN STREET-*INPEMN

KTbc4GOUR5 RIMER & Co#,
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR

-e>*HTPR.EY &5 MA~N NORMVT3ýN*.

RBOOTS& 10S.

-AND-

T'he Rubber Sh6e Company, TORONTO.
A Large Stock of these Goods always on Hand

at our Ware Rooms,

Corner James - and » Main Streets.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED, which will be fihled PROMPTLY, and shipped by FIRST

Express or Freight.

The Winnpeg Electro-Plating

& Novelty Manufacturing Go.

158 PRINCESS STREET,

WINNIPEG.

We Re-plate in Gold, Silver, Nickel, Copper, Brass and
Bronze. Aiso Polishers of Solid Silver, Gold and ail Met ais.
Lacqueritg and 0xidising. We aiso manufacture Knives. Forks,
Spoons, etc. Medals and Jeweilery to order General Engrav-
ing and ail kinds of watch repaire executed by competent
workman.

We solicit correspondence from ail jeweilers and watch-
makers in Manitoba, Northwest Territories a-ad British
Columbia.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED. Write for Price List.

The Winnipeg Electro-Plating & Novelty Mfg. Co.7
WII~NiPEO, MAN,

i J

WINNIPEG, MAN.

.. ft
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BRANTFORD. moNTrREAL. W INTIPEG.

The "Honor Bright"
No. 9, WOOD CO0K.

!'ide !il Tw~o Sizes, with ovens 24 x 25
arîd 25 by 27 intiies.

Tiîs '-tive lias the largcst Oven, the
- 'i ~-~ lrget Fire, Door and Fire Box of any,

cook stove, and iý; the only one ever ittcd
wvitIî our Patent Transparent Oven Door.

Dealers hindling this inagnificent
Stove, secure control of a specialty, as no
otiier Stove is comparable ini any respect to

ý7 it.
A ful1 lino of oui- goods earricd !i stock

at ý1nniegwarehousc, including IlHappy
Èlôglit" Ranges, "Radiant lIome" Base

l3ntrners, "H1onor Bright" «Wood Cooks,I Leader" Furnaces.
- P~ORlCI'LOU I PIZZEWIITP TO

- W. G. McMAHIO1, IVatqager
246 McDermiott St, Winnipeg.

Calgary. and EdmontonRAIL W AY ____________pa

L A N D S î Qu'Appelle, 4ong Lake and

Saskatchewan RvilwayX Co.

FIRST OLASS AGRIOULTURAL .AND GRAZING

LANDS for Sale at Low Prices and on Easy TermnS.
C ood Homesteads ofa- SUItain onthe laSy.

TOWN LOTS for sale ini Edmonton, Leduc, Wetaskiwin, Ponoka, Lacombe,
Red Deer, innisfail, Olds, Higli River, Okotoks, Macleod, Prince Alber t,
Duck Lake, Saskatoon ad Rosthern.

F%àll Informatlii, n10p3, pamphlets, etc., sont froo on applicatio',t........n

381 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN,



Keewatin Lllmborillg & LYan'g Gol@ Ltd
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALERS 0F

Cedar Pales Shingles, i TmeAN
ADFlooring Joisting

Teleraph Pales * Sidingg IPT OT ET

Sheeting,UPO
Mould9gs,

84W MILLS, PLANINO MILLS AND FACTORY AT

JOHN MATHER, MANAGER KEEWATIN, Ont.

.................................. . ............

FOR MERCHANTS--we bave fl'al stock of' bcst Birowîîs, maîiiias, Bleaclhed
and ('reain, Rag and Straw. In ROLL PAPERS, Manilla, Brown and White, ln ail the w~idtîs.

(OLUMBIA PAPER CI:~TTER, the best i the market and the cheapcst; i ,91,1,1
Sani 30 inch. Waxcd Papers, Butteî' Plates, Wooden Skewcrs, Twincs of ail kinds, etc.

..... FOR SOHOOLS-.)aps, (liohes, webster's Iietionary, Chanibeî . Encyclo-
pedia-neiw edition - Black board Ciotlî, B. li. Siating, B. B. Erasers, etc., etc.

FOR PRI NTER$ Iik, i'a'hiing and Riole' Compositiun, liax l'itleî'b Ill Laid
W 'oveo; I nen,, Vellins Bîmindlý Tinted, etc. liibtd, ( Iiinat,, Uýailroad, Luatted aîîd lTicket
linard; VUt ('ai ds Pr ogrammnes. Mtmos, Mcîîiuriai, Wcdding, Invitation and uther 1artds.
i>ro-ramnie I>encils and'Tasel.s liuok, Irint, .itiju, cover and iPobteî' iapei's.

... FOR STATIONERS and DRUGGISTS- il hue mtationer%,
Memnorandumn and Blank io B.ks, 1rîký,, (utpi ng Presses, etc. Large line Novelb and
MlîscelIancous B3ooks.

qpî'ing 'viii soon be heî'e. and % e wil tijcî bave fur' 3 ou a ljie lot uf ~Vuoden aîîd lio

1;e.îî Wagons, C roquet Set,,, Iaîîîmoicks, et'c. WALL i>Al>F1< îeady mn Mardli.

-ýz~.-PARSON8, BELL & CQ.5 ViINNIPE?.
ThteI)aper nn hiehi tin. 9w.-îl' tTef 'Ie i, j,xuvd,, a, made hyth Çzw ata C'î~ o. Ia~i' el~f . gîî',P g

................................................... ..........

...... 1................ .........................................
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The Ontario & Western
Lumber Co., Limited

Rat Portage, Ont.

Is now prepared to manufacture and ship

Is ríow prepared to manufacture and ship

ail kinds-of

Iboxes and Pac15ing
Caýcý

in the knock-down, in car lots
or less, Write for prices.

" RED CROSS"

Brand of Hams,
Bocon, Lard,
Bologna, and
Fresh Pork Sausage

J4re tqe Best
Ple.ise.%sk for our manufacture.

j. Y GRIFFIN & Co.
P'ork .Packers, WVin&ipeg.

LULJ

'Mo C r

Co

3M

Iý_9



Importers anid TVholesalers of

Men's Furnishings, Straw Goods,, Fancy Goods, etc

sprip 1 , Qur stock for Spring and Summer of '1895 is now complete in every detail and
should be scen by intcnding purchasers coming to town. Before you buy for the
season sec our samples of xiew goods wîvth our travellers on the road, or eall at our-
-%arehouse aud inspeet our new stoc'k.

Our promises are the lax-gest and rnost connnodious Corner McDermott andl Albert Streets,
and our facilities for doing business tho best of an3' --9<--W innipeg, Manitoba.
houso in tho trade in Western Canada..«

jýD I

e

Always on hand a full supply of
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Latli,
Shin.-les, Tar and Brown l>aper
and ]3nîtdin- Material generally.
Estixnatcs Ir'.nisbed on application.

rMdMl%9*
And Manufacturers.

Offices : opposite O.P.R. Passenger Depot,
WlNNIPEGy MANITOBA.
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SULEM ENT 'l'O TH4E C' M MEIWICA L.

anid catît plete cliaracter, and( a lonig fui t wa unt ai Itis
province lias thus lîeti sujpilied. I t ivill ta seulec
extent revalutiaîîize te trade inincîlats alid îîerisiîable
caîuuîiol ities, ai .VM i Il îabl y aSsskt in thte Aulstralla il
trade.

'1'ieî'e hiave beeti imuportanit dio'.'Cilliieiîts dirîgt thle
yeai' mît deup i.h iiiti-, m'iri lii l'otîtfr th lrst 11111e

thnîdiîtg a regular market iii te Euýt,,trî vhties, il tic' i
S. Titis sa ftr [lias h>teuî cotutitied to slîipiîeîts froîti
V'aîcouver, but it is und(erstaod tîtat a comipatîy is beiîîg
org-atîized ta Cotîduet tie busineoss fraîî littias
well, %v'iîerc cold starage facilities %v.ill bic ofi advaittago.
Coînplaints have bccu tmde by slîippers ai' te rlwav'1%'.

fiacihîties anîd rates ovci' the L . . , %'itiî %Vital; *ustiee
it canuot bo dotorîiued niv, anîd it is said tltat siiip-
iiîctîts froniiitoa w ii bu miade river the Atiieieiaii
lîiiv, TIsîis bt'i- et is uneC lit wlsici lPitE i'.tER I

hî,tb ai ways taktuii a kunî iiîturubt, anîd ut \woul< lie Zl
îiity if, frçtit itz, great 1 Inpurtlu te e ar'' 111- L ot*poi'
itttils anîd tu tlîigtiý culilipaities c.îiînut prohitlihly
hîartnuilii. thecîr îiiteircbts.

'lO suntumlarize, te gieuirai Conîditionîs or the past
ycar ini selug ijiuIg, iii itiiuig <otîeî'S titati coal t, ini
public iuîpuoveîuents. and iicew inîdustries, te record
lias beet iînast satisfi-uctory, aind tie y'oar prospeî'aus.
Ini Iunîeritn', caal aiiîî n*îd -'cterai trade tese
itîtere ,ts hiave suhl'ored deptrussion, andi ini tiîofet:ily

uatters tere lias been groat tiglîttness. *1'iî former t<)
la cansiderable exten t otIsct the latter. and mtade Uhe
vear a fairly good olle, ail tlîiîgs cotisitlec(l ami( vcry
latineli better titan it otlierwisie voul hiave becti.

'rThe sigîls af tue Unes, sa far lis oîîe's jîîdgiet cati
determiine. froin a survey afth vic hle situationi, are
thiat ive have passcA thte crisiý in titis provinice, and tîtat
wcv hiave sta'tetl 0it the upwvard inclinie agali.

MANITOB3A FL'OhR IN EG~N)T lE direct inîtroduîction ita Biritisht markets ai te
flour mîade frotthe iceccebrated Manîitoba liard
'.vheats îiii bc -tvaîclîed %'ithi innui iîîtcîest huait
in titis ccuntry and !i Canada. Fatr saine tinte

thc ('anadian pacifie llail'.ay Co:ilp:iiy, licou 1farîvardcd
rcgullatiy t'a pr,%iate iuiVidut;îls %V110 ktew of' its excel.
letquality. Now.. liowe'.'cr, the Cattadiati I>rnduce and
Con1sigutunont ('anî)pany, of 18 St. Swvitlîit'zs l'aite,
Londau, E. C., lias beeti appaiiited by tie Lake of tMie
Woods 31iiligig Comtpanîy ta £heciatlly briîg te 11o111- ta
ice tiatiec a* likers anîd af the tracte gcner.illy ; anid

fî'oîî lui ' Reynîolds, of thto i'uoduce Coupally. tells
lis, the (hautr is iikely Ia nmet '.'.ith a continuced atîd

iîîreaiugdecitand. Oniy te very best quaiity iih
hoe putit the mtarkzc, antd tie ndii.1oiîs of te trado
%viii ho studicd ini evcî'y îa. Wiait Utat quahit.y is
itay Uc .udgcd froîn te analysis or Proféssor .loili

UaOodfcilo'., of the Bow and Broitîley Instititte, whtio
reports t1ilat lic lias - exainnd tItis aout', i'itlî a lug
itutaber ao' Iiighlv-groiîd grades ini te Londan mtarket,
as ta colai', streîgt and vicld, and ini no case did 1 fiiîd
iL excellcd and soldatu et1Iýalled." Buit the fleur is naL
te bc put an theo B3îitisli mîar'ket on thte str'cîîth or testi-
Inailis; its future is ta t'est au its own nterite . Mtr-
Reynomlds savs : «Wtt trust to the fliaut ta coinineiul
itSehf. It taýkes tine, of canrie, ta introduce a new
article to Mte trade lucre; but thte quality of titis iliant,
if k.tcpt up, as ive aie sur'e it ii bc, is suflicient ini

itsclf ta insure it .1 Iigh place lu cour malýrlets. -%y(
siii1 obtain reuircansikglnents by %vaY of Canladll,

chielv l lall s 01 110 lbs., foi, balzers. and ive
shall cotinuile ta Supply privette uonttuitrs ivitit barrels

a~betoî'e. IIleet, k ai wavs a (iejIýIIati 1èr .,oon flour inl
h1i t. .uir aiid at a rtic-l' t sucit hligli l i as this

"I ui i ' ' Iîl.i'.li, ne' e purIae ti pon the' Lotîdmiu
irl Ct îad .ii Gazeitte, Lilîdutî, lu11gliauid

il 'tIT(BAI N 18S91 .

II. [ly ar 1891 lias bti rciiarkablc ltoi, the luwTprices Nvhiiel liae rule(l roi- ttuarly -lil catuiniodi-
T Agrictîlturai pirudts, ili Cuill fliuli w i

iiini'îfuîn u dgutidb, lia'% v ducl itd i price ili
11Ivil-es 1bt' ti l0oy eýt '.tîiurs uui record iti muideria

fiirCS wlicat, %% hii h ib thet~ gi.t btail.le- expuEt COn-
ml<ldit\- hi i î l Maiiituba, Lùn, brnke p)i e'.juus
r'cords in the. lilnUr vi itn pijeba, al as lt consbequenlc
the à iî'aii t afi îttany recivcd by aur farîners l'or their
sensaîî's lahior lias becen colis idcrihl y lo-S5 tulait expctted.
Thiis lias gi'.'î ruse te a Ood dciii af tallk t'out biard
tUuîtes, but' îatwitlîstandingý ail thîls, the coutiItry setiils
to bo pulliîîg thraugyl ini gooul shape.

I l it ft, thola h Uere is tiis talk a., liard tiltis, te
condit ion afitl Uic mîry daes not appear ro difler mater-
iahly froin otiier ye-ars. In soxue i cspects, iîîdecd, the
situtiis decidedly iiproved, as ve %vili slîoiv Inter
ait. In mercantile circles tere lias beeu nothing ta
itidicate grecater distress tltaî iisual. There lhave becît
1ia liea1vy cinîiercùîl or- flinancial faillures. anîd orîiv

abrut die usual îîuiieor i n:îlI traders have becaine
enibarrasscd. Froin tht. coututry coule lit reports of
<istrcss amaîîg theic Irîîîrs, and alil secin to have

plcnty. lu1 Winniipeg, ais ini c'.ery City of anly size,
tiioro are alwvays saie ivia tliraugli sickness, impra'.id.
etice or ailiher cause ii require relief. Tliao bedn

clîarity ive always hiave %ithli s ini the CiLles, ani Winî-
nlipeg lins iess Chiaritale %'ark ta (1o tlian itiast chties ini
Proportionî Io Population. Me liave naL, iîawever,
lieard of aiîy farirîers ini Mati itoba rcquiring az-sistanlce.

Th'lis, ini eantrast idt tce situation in the Westerni
SO-tCeS, %wliei' ini Saute cases %.î'lîle districts arc* appeal-
iîig lor- lielu) ta s;ive tliesti framn stai'Vatioiî.

Wlîilc prices for- farlm praduce hlave licou vcry 10%v
Mantitoba lias liad gaad crops, aîid Lte quantitiems of
grain, c:îttie, illeatF, etc., av.aiiable F'or expart. lins beeti
greatur thit ini any previous ycar. This ]las affccted
the loir pi'ices ta satie extelit, ".'lile the iawcer piices
ruiing for farrn iinîleitients aiid such goods as tiie
faruners are obliged te ptirtiise, lias aîise mtade up ta a1
considerable extent for tie dlectine in ftue price of farni
products.

111 fac(t, Manitoba lias becît goiiig aliead ail] tue Linme
durîig ice last twao x-ars aigcneral depre-ssionj, as te
gra'%vth i ur expaî't tî'adc w'ill show. Mlie sbown
titis iiev cautry clan miake ini the maLter of cx)'orts is

1*c.î.llv w'oiteril, wvlieti wve caisitier U th le grecat
iit.ajar'itv af cour farîîîers arrived hiere but «Iae ci 'at's

lige, antd few ot thtoîn liad sufficieni, capital ta etiable
t1iten ta ilake a tcear start. Th'le groivth or production
hiere lia:s liceti renarIkbie, ilon wo cotisider tiat the
gcrent tnajrity af Our settlerS cainle inii vitli vcî* liînitcd
limas..A\persa i vith soille capital ta buy hive stock

ind illachiliery, Itire lielp anîd creet buildings, lias
nothin- ta prevent hit frein bccomng a. large pro.
duccr ini a prairie couuntry wiUiin two or- tlîî-céeztcrs.
But witlî Iiiiiited ftuîîds it rcquircs sanie tille, ercît in a,
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l-airic counitry, to gel a farîn into shape flot producing
ont a coîîsiderablc sente. Buildings illust hc Providcd ou1
aî considerable seille bef'ore live stock ean bc raiscd to a
large c xtenî, and buildingJ is expenisive iii this country.
To eultivate a colisidcrable arca of land also requires
several teais of' lorses Ol- oxen and an expenlsive otit
of înachliucîy. Very fewv or our' settlers (!aile iii witli
sufllicient capital to give tiieni a fiUr starn on thc road
to production. A grreat înany who arc niov large ac
successrtnl raminers lad litîle more than a pair' of iwilling
liands. 'vlich, conîibincd( %vitlî licalîli, strengtli anmd per.
severance, has cnlablcd themn to pisl tlîcmr wvay to the
front. T1hc grcat nîajonify of our Eettiers v-ould not
beconie producers necarly as3 fast as the Conditions of the
counîtry %votuld permit. G-radually, hiowvcrl, thcy have
bec» cnablcd to enlarge thet' opcî'ation., s s k show»i
by the vast iner-case in oui' protudetion, anîd the change
front iînporting to becoiitg exporters of many lUnes
o? produce.

Wlicat is, o? course, the principal conuîîotlity of pro-
duction i» titis country. 'Plie area sown to w'hcat lias
year aI'îcr year show»n a stcady and rapid expansion,
the annual incrocase i» tho arca having hecti usital!y
about 2() per- cent. Trîî exports or wvhcaî titis crop year
wvill bc the lîrgest out record, approximnating 1.5,000,000
t16,000,000 bushels. About 12,000,000 bushels of the

crop of 189.1 have al ready been sent out, ineluding flour
reduced to whIeat, and it is expcîed that the quaîitity
îîanied î%'ill bc fully reaclîed ivith the shipinnts that
ivili bo mnade ncxt spring and siiiînier ivlien navigation
opens on the lakes. The larg-est exports nit any prev-
ions ycar wcrc atbout 14,000,009 bashiels, wihshows
that tie production ki iîîereasing. The year 1S387 ivill
bc reniemnbered as one wvlich produced a piîenorncmîally
heavy crop. With a erop like îlîat of lSfl, oui' wheat
ex ports, ont the present aiea, would approxizuate about
30,030,000 bushels. Wle expeet a lar-ge inecase in the
îvheat area next spning, noîiihstanding thc low price
of wheact the last two years. It is tlierefore %vithin the
r'ange of reasonablc possibility that Manitoba miiglît
produce a surplus of' 30,000,000 bushels of wvheat from
tic et-op of 1895. To i'eachi titis enornious quantity
onily a hicavy cî'op is rcquircd. The area of~ whcat for'
1891I ini Manitoba alonte, excluisive of the Tri'îiorics,
'vas 1,010,000 acr'es, yiclding about 18 busliels per

cre. Titis slîowiîîg in %vlieat alone is a, great thiîîg for
countr'y so young as Manitoba, whlîi ive may say is

praýçtically tinsettlcd, foi' only a vei'y sill part of the
land is ouiltivated and the population i-s yet trifling.
When Uie feci tlîotsand far'nîers i» Manitoba eau inako
sucli a great record iii grow'îng whieat, wlîat inay w,;
expeot the country to do whcen the popfflation lias
inoî'cased for' a few years, and ive have lad more time
to doî'elop oui' rcsouî'ces.

Maffltoba~ pî'oduced 12,000,000 busliels oats from the
last crop, iccordiîîg to the last official crop bulletin.
lku'ley, flax, rye and peas follow in tlîe ortier naîued
in point of' importance enîong the grain and feed crops.
îvhile potatocs and roots are giveln a great deal of'
attention.

Next to the grain, tic live stock interests arc the
îulost important iii point of export. The export live
stock trade titis year lias bec» inuoli grecater tha» iii
aîîy previous y'caî. The liv'e stock trade is vet iii its
infitlcy, but tie vray it lias grown is certainly very
encouragiîîg' Lt takes timei to get iit stock- raisiiig oit
an exten sive scale, and it is enainly w'onderfuil to sec
lîow our' youîîg counîtry lias advaîiced iii this respect.
Expoî'ts tits year ainouîiîed to about 30,000 lîead of

catile, .10,000 hiogs, 41,000 sheep and 200 liorses. A fcwv
ycars ago ail tiiese animais î%'crc bcinz iîuported to
supply the local dcmnand. Now~ ive have eîîtcred upon

u tse the vom'd 'e.\port" to incan shipping ont of' Mani.
tob:î. A portion of' the slîipmeonts, hoivcver, are con.
snmled in other provinces of Canada, thonhuf i th biilk
goos to forecign couintrics.

Ii «addition to live stock shipijmemts, considerable dcad
niîeat is sent ont of Maniitoba, iii tlic winter season. Car'
lots o? drcssed bcl' and liogs arc conitinually goiîîg for.
ward to Eastern Caniada points. T1he figures of' live
stouk slîipinents tlîerel'ore (Io not represcnt tlic total
îîuubcr of' animis sent ont, imcluding live animais and
dead inecat.

AkUn to the stock trade is that of luides and ivool.
'l'lie growing live stock interests indicates timat a large
quantity or les and ivool corne 10 inarket and tthee
-ire nearIy ail slîippcd aîvay. A f'ew luides are tannecl
at honme and a couple o? woolen mîilîs take soîne of tie
ivool produce.l boe, but the bulk i% exporteci.

Anotlier importanît article of* exporc is f'rcsli fislî.
Few people iiiiiaginc dit an inlaiid country i%'oiil( have
ani c\.poL't Iishi trade. ManitoUa lias a very imnpor'tant
fishi trade. Vcry large fi'csli watcr lakes cxist iii tic
province. Lakc Wiîinipcg on me of tliese, is about 300
miles long alid as nîncli as 50 miles ivide. Oui' lalces
-irc te,îniîg with fuod tislies. jMapitoba wlîitefisl are
kzitovn ail ovai' the conîtinentî alîiiosr, and find a,
miarket in cities as fi aeist as Neiv Yor'k, soultli to St
Louis and Nvest 10 tihe Paciie Coast. rLite filh trade
repî'esents. about 200 cars of 30,000 pomuds ammally.

Thle dairy iîiterests have beemi growing steadily. A
good inany b)utter aîîd clîccse factories have been
establislicd Mfaultobza supplies prinuipally Uhe British
Columbhia mnarkets wvitli buttce' and clicese, tlîougli soîîîc
butter goes cast. The drawvback to co-operative
dairyiiîg is the sparcity of seulement, the nuiuber of
scîîleî's witliin a given radius bcing too fuw iu soine
cases to mnake a f'aetoî'y pay. Thîis d rawback, lîowever,
is being gradually reinovcd by tlie incoîne of newv
settiers. A large nunîber of nom butter and chîcese
factories ivill bc establishcd iu the spring, the s'eai'
1895 proîîising 10 bc a "-boom " year foi' the dairy
interests.

As ho tie commercial condition of tlîe country, tlie
best auîioi'itics regard the situation as decidcdly iiii-
provcd. Maniitoba lias been passing thîouglî a
transition stage, commeceially, duî'ing tic hast tivo
years. Ilu formier ycars cî'cdit business %vas greatly
ovcrdoiic iii eveî'y lineo0f trade,, but during the hast
two years ive ]lave been cliangiîîg ho a souindex' and mor'e
reasonable sysîeîîî. The long dredit systeni. lias beemi
greatly curtailed and mîore cash and short time business
is being doue. lu nakiiîg this, miore or less incon.
vemience lias been oaused to înauy, but in thie erd good
mvill remuit. Iu fact Uhc improved situation is alrc:idy
apparent. A czisl basis ineans clicaper goods, and( iii
titis wvay, if no other the consumer' rcaps tlie bemiefit.
Tlîe liabilitios of the country have beemi matcrially l'e.
duced, and :îltogetlier tic outlook is proinisîng.

,rute low prico of mnheat iiI umot cause any eurtai!-
nment of the ci'op area îcî'e. In fiaot, as staîcd, thiere
is surîe to bo a comsiderable inoî'ease in the aî'ea sovii
îîext spriîîg, the quantity of land îîow iîeady for
crop in thc spî'ing bcing greahel' titan i» forerc y'cî.tz
Manitoba cati compote i'ilthe Ui ioî'ld iu gi'ommii
mlîcat, anid oui' farners ean iniake a profit at pî'ices
whli )'ould ncaîî a loss in inost otier coumîtries.
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Clicap land, large erops, iio t\peasie for fertilizers. etc.,
ar*c soille of' the :îdvantagcs our L-1rîncî's hlave over the
:ig-ricuittir.alisits or' otiie' eoutries. '1'he htigh quaility
of' Our %wheat also gi"eu t.hell a coniparatively hligl
pricc, coi paîed %vith the ruliîg Pies of the WVorld's
ilnar'kete. At the j)rCseiit tiiuî'l Manitoba %vlleat is
sclling to Ontario millers at Il prîeifin, i of 2o to -).-
cents pe* lushel over. thte prkez Ot'Olitario wheat. 'l'le
prcitiiii whiech is nistualy obtainabie for Manitoba
Nwhcat illakes up t0 soute extent for Uic Iiil frcighit
rates on1 aCcoulit or the 1nilati, geographical position of
Uic tountry. Mianitoba wiil I Uîrefore conltinue to grow
wlieat even ait Uic presclit basis of lowv prices.

But "'hile wlicat.growling bas becîî the pinicpal of'
production, Our ilCOPle have tiot nceglected Other surces
of' wcaith, for, whliell file country is cqualiy well suitcd.

W'e lire not coiîtined to wheiat alone. Tiiere are
inanv oUier directions il% whivli a fa~riner mav înîn blis
enlergies, vary'inig lus productions and givin- stability
Io tlîe counîtry. There arce otiier grains anîd seeds tlîat
inay bc gî'own to ativanitage ;beiides, dairying, always
IL gre-at source of mcalth to any :ottntry, andi raising
live stock of' vaî'ious kinds iay also bc folloivcd to

adatage. Ila fiact for grazing animais, a mrairie
countryV secms aliiiost by' nature intimided f'or support-
in- tIiîat clais of animal liI'e. i3eforc UIl country iras
opelnefi ttinct "ast Iiei'ts of' butfl*ilo or, wjld
caffle roanlict oî'er Our plains andl grazeti on
oui' naturtîl mlcadows. The \'eIy v'ord(
priie iniCu s ". iiiea(oN', ltiid,*" anid oui' vast
llatt'a;l uicat1d}ws are certaiiîly adoptcd andi dcsticd
to stippoi-t great lieî'ds of cattle, [torses andi shcep.

Close figures canuiot bc givon of' Uic vaiue of ail the
coinîodities expoî'tcd froni )Iatiiitobi, but the fol loiîîig
wifl appî'oximate the totals ini the Varions bles for the
ycar 18191.

EXPlOIITS.

Flax seeti, oul cake, and1 oul...........
Qats, barley, potatoes ........
Fisil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Blti', echeese, poulîî'y, eggs ..........
Live stock anti dead iliats .... ..... ....

V ALUE.
$ý8,000,000

500,000
1,000,000

4100,000
1,.500,000

600,000
i1,000,000

Total................... . Î13,000,000
This is certaitily a Nvontierful shoNving for Uhe youing-

est pr'ovince o? Canada, w'ith ils; lis 'yeb very siliall
popunlationi indicates that iii pr'oportioni to population
Manitoba is tic lai'gest expor'ter of any province
o? Canada.

PRACTICAL TESTIMON i.

lIERE is ohlig likc the tcstiiînoiîy fri'om pract-
ical fî'mncî's as sliowing- tie valuie o? a, farîning

Tcouiitr'3. This is oîc 'fcatnî'e ablit .1aîmiitobat,
iliat al111o3t ceîy fainer' tlîiîiks his oV'n fari'î andt
district the Ilgardcîî of the province," tus indicating
thit tiue actual residcîits of the countrs' are satisfietl
witli theil' surrouîîdings. Tiiougli tliere ia beeui con-
siderable grnbling of bate on accouini of the abuior'îially
10w price of fari products, -.\'et the farmers are iml-
proving their surrouîitings ali th i ne, anîd fi'cqucnt
expressions of satisfaction cone front thue settders.

'l'le othcr day ax fariner living ini Uic Tî'elirîîe dis-
tr'ict, Manîitoba, in wvritin g to tie departnitofagîi-
cultur'e asking foi' lite rature to senit to fî'ieîîds iii Ontîario,

spcaks ofIlis mil success il, fitî'îlng il, titis COun1try ais
follow'vs -I catine to 1)anlitoba,ý !Ii the spî'ing of' 1888
bî'inging %'ithi me tlu'ee hiorses, two cows, a Nivagonl,
înow'cr, rake aiîtarrowvs. 1 setticti on ant uniiin'
proî'ed lialf section of land ani ilny fiî'st cî'op ini that;
î'ear w'as .100 busiiels of' baricy off' noir landi. Afteî'
tliis crop 1 cxtcînded operatioîîs, andi last vear i liat a
ci'op of 8,400 bushels ofl'icat, 2, 100 busiel of oats an(i
-150 bushels of bariilev." lHe w'ishcs ]lis fu'icnds to knowv
ari's success tlîat t1iey iniiglit cone andi do likcwise.

OURI ILLUSTRATIONS.I' Twiil jiei'iaps be intcresting to say a flew w'vords about
the illustrations iii this issue of TPite Commercial.

A pag~e of' lludsoi's I3aly Comnpany view's ii
W'iunipeg are shoîw'n, wlîich %'e wîill commence i'itl.
At the bottoîi' Uich page is a î'icw of 01(1 Fort Garry,
the headquau'ters of tue ancient and hionorable company
in thc carly days. Fort Garry ]las nom, disappcared
anti the î'isitor to Winnipeg to.day eati only be sito-%n
thc location of flie spot around whlich clusters so mnaly
important incidents iii tic carly iiistory of the Grcat
WVest. A broai l)aved street, the principal business
thoronglifaî' of W"finnipcg, ras lînost through Uthc
centre of the plot fornierly surrvoundcd by the stone
%va ils of' Fort Gam'ry. At the top of tbc same page

'ruTie Laýst Relie " shows ail that is leUt of the olti Fort.
'1lie crumbling stone gate-way alone renains to mark
the spot whei'e Fort Gaî'ry once stooti. It looks lonely
0e1oug-1, staniding as a sulent. senUtnel of the guod old
days that lire gone. To thc natives antd olti timers of
the countr'y a glaîîee ait the old gatew'ay ilnnst x'ecall
îna'îy intcrsgresnîisenes w'bile to the ne'v-
colnli'r î'o bias learneti fromn books a little of the past
itor' of' the Great W'est, tie crunibling gateway

cannlot but pr-ove anl objcet of iiitcrcst.
On th~e saine page with the X'iCw of Fort Garry andi

the «"LastI Relie" are shown the fine store of the
ltuidson's]3Bay Co., anti also the general offices oftUic
Comnpany, iii Winnipeg. Tite stor'e is one of bhe
inîstitutionis 0f the city and it is always visiteti by
sîî'angers. 'I'le veallit of gootis tontainetiwithin its
Nv.als is soîncetinig w'ondcî'ful. It is indced 0110 0fthe
gi'an(best stores in Canada.

On aniother page ivili bc founid several Winnipeg
views. The mnarket building, slhowiig thc fine city
liall close by ; the post office; anti the Prov'incial
Parliamnent buildings.

Alloîher page shows Uie mnilmobh elevator oU bhe
Canadian Pacifie, Railway coinpaîîy at For't William.
Fort William is thc lake port for Manitoba. Tite
grain shipped ont of Manitoba passes througli these
elevators in beiuîg transferreti front the cars to the boats.
li the w'iîter a large quanbiîy of grain is sîor'ct tliere

awaitiug tic opcning of navigation iii the spriiîg. Tite
capacity of thc elevators aggregate about 4,000,000
busiiels. A large nuinber of views of Manitoba anti
territorial towns arc given. Three views 0f'h Uitoîvn
of Portage la Prairie are given. This town is located
on thc main line of the Çanii ani. Paeifie Railwîay, 56
miles wesb of Winnipeg. It is the oldcst place in "Mani-
toba, niexî, afber W'innipeg. 'Pîîo railîvays beside3 Uic
Canadian Pacifie Railway rcaulh the townv, namecly,
the Nor'île.rn Pacifie and thie, Maiiitoba andi Northi'estcrn.
Lt lias tvo Ilout' înil!q, oneO of wihich is the lai'gcst iil
in the %'est outside of Wininipcg, also an oaîmeai mill.

Two towns on tlue Manitoba Northwcsterni Railw'ay
a'-e sliowni-Mýinniedosa ti Birtie. Eneh 0filiese toiviis
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is situate in irite v'alley of a strcaru, andi cacli one is
noteti for its heautiful surrounidings. They have cach
a florar anti sa' iiii, anti grain elevators.

Carberry is another important Manitloba toiv'n which
is showuî. This place is on tire Canadian Pacilic Rl-
w'ay main litre, 105 miles wcst of' Win Ig t is one
of the largest wibeat niarkoûts i Manitoba, It bas a
flon' iiit andi scveral eievators.

Tvo viiews arc givon of te important western town
of Branldcn, somneUmnes calleti theo "Whcat City" on
aceounit of tlt large quantity of' w'leat marketcd therc.
Brandon is a prospct'ous, g;o aheati place, anti it lias
easily distaniieeti ail te new~ towns of' Manitoba,
establisiieti sittcc tire rail wav era. Its encerprising andi
enthusiastie citizens eveil c.xpee( tînit they 'ivoti be
ablie to rival Winnlipe g in Lune, anti iL Certainly is niot
for laek of enterprise tihat they have tiot succeedeti.

Another view shows te towni of souris, soutih of'
Brandon 25 miles. Trhis is an important grain centre,
'%ii)h a large flour iii, operateti by waer power.

Ili Sonthierru Manitoba arc shown views of tice townrs
of' Gretit ani Morden. Trhe former is locateti quite
close to tenire iii States bounidary, on tire throughi
raiiwaY lino to St. Paul and other chties south, via, tire
Great Northcrn Raiiway. Gretna is tire principal toivit
of' tc Menonite seutlemlenlt, a ciass of' settlers wiho,
thougli conîin g fron Southern Russia, are of' Gerînan
deseent. Mor1den is onie or the niost important poinItý
ixi Sontherrn Manitoba, hàving a large trado witlî tire
surroanding country. It is also an jimportant w'hcat
mnarket. Quite a, portion of this town shown iii tire
viow g-iven, was rccentiy wipeti ont by lire.

TI'ivo viewis are given of Edmonton andi two more of
Prince Albert, tire two principal towns of thc North
Saskatchewan country. These tw'o towns are referreti
to at soine length in an article in this numrber untier
tire iteat of "'1Tire 'North Saskatchewan Cotintrv."

IVINNIPEG BOARD 0F TRADE.

ANNU&L \trUI\G AND UEVIEW OF~ TI[Ir YlrR's woRiK.T IE annual meeting of tire MWinnipeg B3oardi of
'1rade n'as hiel in tu Ue Board Roonis on Tucstiay
afternoon, Fcbruary 5. Prcsfflent W. B. Scarth

occupieti the chair andi gave tire foiloiving addrcss

GENTLEMEirN, -- " Your CouIlcil's report is a bare out
line of te wor< thcy have donc. There wiere manv
subjects discusseti by themi tlîat are flot toucheti upon in
the report, andi as even those that arc noticeti are
relateti without comment, 1 wiil say % few w'ords on
somie of tire miost important in the short addrcss 1 wiill
trouble you with ;andi 1 iil aiso takec the liberty of
toueiigi on a l'en inatters flot in tire Conncil's report.
O1n tire question of tieep wiater natvigationi 1 ani sure
we arc ail agret that it is ail important that oui'
waterwtays t.o Uie uccan shoulti be improveti. A great
stride in tItis direction lias been matie in the coxuple-

ion of tire Canadian Sauit canai. Wc are no longer
at the xnercy of' OUI neighbors, andi have our own
wateytway froîn Lake Superior to the sezi. I trust tlîat
tire Dominion Govcrriient ilh soon takze Up tire work
or tiecpeiiing Ulic '\ellanid anti St. Law'rence canais, andi
thu3 cheapen transportation to tire sena board.

On tire question of grain standards your Counicil
arc, 1 thinIz, unanimous in the belief that tic parties

secteti to inako Lire stantdards, for this western courI.
try, shoulti be à[anitobans or îNorthwestcrs, 'iwho grow,
itandie anti slnp the grain, andi, iii titis connection, lot
mie mention that 90 per cent. of' it is purchaseti anti
handicd by Winnipeg lirins.

You wili observie tîtat the Counicil took action in tire
miaLter of tire Sonthecasterai railway. l'le Local Gov-
erninent (leclincti to grant aid to te selomne for reasonls
set forth in tho report, but 1 think yoit wiili ail agree
w'iti me that thc Ministers commnitteti themnselves iu
tîteir speeches to titis, titat w'hen a tiîrougli seliceme to
Lake Superior n'as prcsented withi a guarantcc of'
i'cduced grain rates, they wiouiti be preparcd to aid iL.
Tt wili ho gratifying to tire Bioardi to knoiv tjîat at last
-%ve are iii te wvay of haviug the Customns flouse anti
E xamnining Warelîouse in a business centre. This n'as
promiseti by tire Comiptroiier wiîen lie visittd Winnipeg,
suljeet only to ono proviso, that tiere -%vas nothing iii
Uieir agreement wviLi tce Hudson Bay Company, wiheu
Uic prescrnt site n'as granted, to prevent; tire transfer.
A fartier resuit of Lite Coniptroller's visit is that a
rooin for te exarnination anti storage of postal packages
is non' being preparcti in tire .Post Ollice. Tihis ill bc
a miaLter of great coniveience to tire public anti wiili
savo mucli doiay. At tire meeting îviti tire Conîp.
trouler, wilie ail present expresseti titeir satisfaction
wiiti te Colcetor in his dealings n'iLl the public,
tiîoîe wcre înany annoyatices arising from regulatiotîs
point&ti ont to Uic Minister, whliieh proiniseti to
remetdy, anti is, I believe, tioing so.

You 'iii sec by tire report tîtat 11o less titan tliree
visits 'iere paiti us in 18941 in contiection witli tratie
with Anstralia. First by lion. Mr. Reidi, second by tîte
Intercolonial Conference ticiegates, anti thirti by Mr'.
Dirke, the Canatiaui Commissioner to Australia. Milte
Luec sems no present opening for tratie botwcen
Mantitoba, anti titese Colonties in tire Souti Sens, stiil
Uiere, is a couisiderable anti growing tra(le n'ith other
points of tite Dominion, atît 'iviatever benrelits the
Dotminion as a whtole, inteî'csts anti shoulti gratify cvcry
Province. Tite banquet to Lite tIclegates 'ias a mosr
succossful one. Tite speeches matie by tliem 'iere inter-
csting anti instruective, anti ail bî'eathied a, stroîîg feeling
of loyalty ati kini-nalisip, anti a tiesire to foster tratie
anti friendship wiiithin tic Eînpir'e. Speaking for xny-
self, I applauti ceory eff'ort in titis dirtection. Whlîi
anxions to sec te growth of trade bctwecîi us anti
our Southern neighbors. li ar more anxious to sec is
tievelopitient n'itiiin tice Enmpire, anti wiil joyfully biail
any legislation that may bring this abouit.

Pî'obably the most imîpor'tant mattei' that the Coun-
cil lias (leait w'ith this 3'eal' is tite 1"rciglit. Mites Com-
mission. Tue short refet'ence iu the report doos not
bogiti tn give you any idea, of tire work donc by tlîe
comtifittec your Concil appointeti. Tieir report wias
able anti exhaustive and tiescrving of your very itcarty
tlianks. The Commission is stili at work, and I pre-
sume, after te evitierce of pat'ties iteîe is taken, the
railway Company wvill prescrit iLs case. Mbhat Lire resuit
of' the Commission wvill bc IL is iipo-sible to surmise.
1 wilî onîy say that I tr'ust it n'ill bc soîne re-arrange-
ment of' tire rates that w'iil give relief to omîr farmerls
anti lumbernien, without crippling tic railway
Comnpan y.

1 have ticaît with ail the important inatters meni-
tioneti iii the report, anti w'ill onfly addt a fen' genem'al
rexnarks. 1 wouk& tiraiw your attetntion first to a
graifyimg pecuiiarity of the graini tratie this ycar. In
former years it took four or five m'onths to handie,
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and sbip and get returns, front the grain. This voar
tie îvoric was donc ini %bout two. Thmis arase ini part;
traoin tlie carly harvest, but largely traont banking, banmd-
Jing and rîîilway fitlfitiu-s being so mnuch imîîproved.
Sa quickly ivas aur grain novcd titis ycar tllat befare
tie Ontario Miller$.$ w~ha arc always buyers, appreciated.
thc situation, there iras littie lett for tioux ta buy, and
t1icy have becu înaking futile efforts ta re-import f'ron
Butr'ala, wlhere there is a large quantity af Manîitoba
grini naw under winter storage. Tiie buik of oui'
wlieal; ias shîippcd via Ilufrl.l tiîis year, tiiere not lîav-
ilmg been sullicient Canadian bottamns availale for tlîis
trade. Eastern Canada, and especially Mantreal, mtust
ivaken up, or tbcy ivill lase thie transportation af Our
grain.

Permit umc ta suggest that thlere arc înany Pr ssing
inlatters, iot tauced. an1 ini the report, tluat tie new
Counceil înight tace up. First, the mVterwor1ks and the
sinitary condition af tlie city. We havre liad -%voeful
evidence af aur sad sanitary condition during the last
year, and it, caîînot imprave until we have a complote
wvater systein. Thmis maLter is vital l'or bath hicaltix
au d fire protection, and requires ininiiediatte and
actlive attention. Natlîing furtmer bas becit donc ini
thle maLter of the St. Atidrcw"%,s loclks, miar lit tlie lutst
Atlantic stea nîsh ip scr vice, bath ai whicli were imuipres.
sed upon dlie Doinin o 'rmn by Uhc B3oard ai'
1893. Tlieiî tlcî'e is the question ai Uhc settlieit af
vacant landl icar Winnipeg. Niy plhans hiave beenl
p,.oposed but 11a progrcss scuts ta be iniadc-zlnd. Yet
uaot[iig îvould. tend ta tiie bemiefit ai Winînipeg uloî'e
t1li Mie settiielet af' tie vacant lands sui'roliidimg
il. Anotiler iatter wilich lias takenl up t4îe Ittelt!oll
ofa' fariner Connecils aid lcu presscd. ait the Cit.' coli
cil. is a systein wluiclî will conlipel tiiose initcndiiîg ta

tiie City. This ivili nat anly be a saféguard as ta the
class af' bulildings, but ilh supply reliable st.itistics as

î o ti value ai the City's pm'agress. SUill aum0tiothe îîîatter
>ta bc deiat w'ith is die alotion ai the lire ixîsurance coin-

palies in levying a taN ait insurers ta caver tlîe
j iceîîse fee tlîey pay ta the Local Gavernumencit. Ail

tiese niatters I camind ta tlîe attention ai Uic noir
Caramel).

t Anid uîaw a feîv words as ta thie gener.il outlook lu the
Province. Tbe depressiaxi rel'crred ta ini ny predeces-
sar's ,Iddrcss stit continues, but it is umat dite toamîiytiing
ilitleiît in tile Provinice. it is îvarld ide. Lawv as
urîces ar'c ilore, somte ai aur nieigylibors arc te l în oi'sc
oit. Nebr'aska lias sppealcd to 'oUmler States for' aid ta
hzeep its people front starvatian. Wlieat is lawcr ii
Uicago to-day tit it bias over beexi. Tiue prices aur
falitruers have, obtained foi- all their preduuts have bccn
very disappoiîtimg, î'ery discouraging but depressimi
lau' prices anîd liard tines ar'e muot ait uinitigatcd evil.

Tiyteacli reductian of expemîses anîd curatýi!'nient
af eredit. Tu)e tarnliers anud mercliants of Manitoba

-ihve muet tie depressian courageausly, have, a-ceepted
-thecir lessomi, anîd iih cane out ail riglit, Atter ail,

-jlaoking ta ice futuire, "'bat have WCe ta four if WCe arc
: t aly Prudent. On1 eyci'y biand Umiere are sfigns ai our

Pragress, and tiîat eapitaiists have taith in aur fumturc.
Ne levatars are ta hie built thîis yeai', thiiiteemi by

t1l'o comîîpamîies alone, besides irbat athors; may (Io.
l'Tie valuie aof oui' graili produets is yeariy increas-
"iîmg. Ini 198-1, accoi'ding ta the Gavernurient bulletins,

irve grew 17,000,000 busimels af irhîat; aictie. Our
cattie trade hs iîmreasing enernsously, anid now timat
shtipping is systenmizcd, train loads are being coi[cctcd

andI SI)l)IJ(I direct, ta Eutrope. 011r lisil trade fraont our
ownl i n land waters show a grati fying increase-i n 1889)
diec value of die fisli canglit is cstiniated at $180,000,
lit 1J'. )3 at -,2S3,0ü0. WVc are now inatfacturiîîg, ta a
large oxtent, aur oîvn liants and bacon. New~ markets
are okpeling Ont for Our Ownl dairy products. Winiipieg
cones t*èurth auiong tlie chties lut the niatter of bank,
clearings, and iburth 1 believe in postal niatters. Tien
n gaiiiii dcre arc vcry graitlfyilig features connecteci
îvitl iiiiinigratioii. Ai thautgli front the Eastern l)iov-
mnecs, anid frontî acrass Mie occan, thiere lias becin a
1'.-lilng of, anotiier and a growing source lias been
Op'ned ta us. We are ste-adily gaiingi iniigrants
front. thc Ultcd States ; 25 lier cent. of' last year's L'au-
adian Pacific land sales were ta Ainericans, and witiiin
the last two wceks ttheir Luid Coniiiiissioner, Mr. L. A.
Ilaniltoîî, lias reecived 250 letters front liads oaiiliies
seattercd thiraugliaut die union. Anid what; is botter,
inost af tiese iMigrants bring înoney and live stock
andit ehattels with thorai ; anîd wlîat is botter stili, a
great iliiniber af titein arc Canladians w'La have lived
flor years ini the Sttes a,ýd are cîning under the 01(1
llag again and( back ta their aid friends. True J)oinin-
ion Land ollice gives cqually gratifying informnation
as ta tluis iimmigration. List, but f'ar froam least, there
ire riionrs thiat ice Hudson Bay railway is about ta
be buit ta tic Saskzatelîewan r'iver, aillordiîig work l'or
hundreds, and bringing uis three hundred milles nearer
ta dic grcat nortiir Olntlet ta thie Ocean. Ail timis 15
enanlghl ta cause uis nlot ta despaîr, but ta hope, ii spite
of die prescat depressian and with faith in aur future
ta put aur shtouiders ta thie wlhel and work steadily
towards its develapinent.

Befare eiosing alaw nie ta tliank the Couneil for
their kiindniess ta nie duriîîg Uhe year, the Sccretary for
btis uuiccasitig and v'aluabic assistance ta me, and youir-
selves for the homiar van did me in olecting nie your

W. B3. SCARTIl, PRESIDENT.

RE PORT OF COUNCIL.

Thie report ai the Couticil followed, the principal
iaters af iiîterest being the foliowing:

DEEP' WATEil NAVIGATIO'N.

Ail :.mv1tation was reccived hast Julie, f ront the Coun.
cil af Uhc City of Toronîto, for thiis «F iard ta send dele-
gates ta a Deep Watem'way's Convention, ta be held iii
that tity. This Counceil did nat succeed in finding any
member af the Board wha cauld niake it convenient ta
attend tie confcrence. Froin newspaper reports ý our
Council Icarned thiat xnany conflicting opinions were
advanced, and saine resolutions of a general cliaracter
passed, but no practical resuits followed beyand the lit-
teresting af a large numuber of persans in Canada and
the Ujnited States, in this important prajcct.

WESTERN GRlAIN STANDARDS 110ARD.

On thc recammendation of the G encrai Grain Commit-
tee af the Board, the naines af certain members ai the
Board verc subnîitted ta tlie Departinent of Inland
Revenue, as delegates ta the Grain Standards M.Neeting,
which w-as hield in Winnipeg' on the lSth Septcnmber
hast. Twvo inemubers aiftMuls Board werc gazetted as its
representatives, and assisted in selccting standard
satuples, %icl ý%vCre muade as sixuilar as possible ta
those citosen in 1893. The standard samples sa chasen
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have provcd vcry satisfactory. It rnay licre bce mon-
tioncd that flot a single case of apoeal has been niade
froin the inspection of Mr. David Horn, liispector of the
Winniipeg D)ivision, of the 189.1 ci-op, tliougi, up ta thc
3lst Decccmber, 1894, 3,573,05iO bwliuIs lad beeni in-
spced by hini and cortificates issucd thierefor.

CITY SCA VENGER SERVICE.

Sorne discussion haviing takzen place ini the City
Cauncil cancerning the bcst systein to a<lopt to gather
thie yard and biouse refuse througbiolt the City, ini Sep-
tomber your Council uiianiînously adopted the follo,.%,-
ing resolution, and forîvardcd a copy ta the City
Coluncil :

Resolved: IlrITbat rccagnizing the clliciency of the
scavengcing systcin prevailing during te past year,
aîîd tlîat the service given lias been iiiieh botter- than
that rcndcrcd under the contraet systeiin, titis B3oard
urge upon the City Council to continue the present
systei, and not ta revc't; ta the contract systerui."

l'IESEN'r OP~ AUSTRALT."N '[EWS.

Thc lion. F. B. Sutton, of' Sydney, N.S.W., aftci' bis
visit to Winnipeg, proented ta the Board a coliction
of large and beautiful views of New South Wales,
suitably înounted and handsomieiy fraind. "l'le Coun-
cil, !l the namue of the Board, farwardcd an aekno;v-
ledgeinent of the gift.

FORlEIGN' CUSTO.MS TARIIFFS.

VTe Board is niow iii rcceipt of the înany forci 'n
custorns trifls distributcd by the Dopartiinent of Cus-
tis at Ottawa to date, and ivili receive ail issues iii
the future. '1'Iîse tarifl's arc fyicd la the office for thc
uige of inemlbers, anci the gencral public bave been
juvitcd ta consuit thexul.

GRAIX EXI113T FOR IrAMIIORO.

Soine correspondence took place ivilb the Mon treal
Gencral Agent uf the Ihinburg Aliericait Pa1cket, Co.,
regarding the advisability, in the interests of Mani-
toba, ao' there being a Manitoba produce exhibit piaced
in the moinfs of the Ilainburg Exeliaiigc. At the re-
quest af the Council, the flon. Mr. Greeîîway con-
sented ta supply the inatorial requircd ini Ilinburg,
and share witiî the Transzportation Companies iii thc
stiglit cast af iîîstalling it.

PRnovUý,ciI, LEGISLATIOX.

The Couneil lrin'caeiy after flie last Annual
Meeting, interviewed the Li.wv Arn, lents Catninittee
af the Manitoba Legisiature, an(, ;oinnienided thitt
certain changes bc made in the bills thon before the
Hause, intituled :An Act ta Ainend "lAn Act Pî'aliibit-
ing the Registration ai Lien Notes, Rire Reccipts and
Orders for Chattels iii Registry and Land Tities Oflices,"
and Au Act ta Arnend "lThe Executioins Act." The
suggestions of the Councpil were, to somne extent, incor-
porated in the changes made in thc buis by the Lawv
Amendinents Coniiiuittce.

SOUTHI EASTERX RAILWAY.

On the 24tlî Feobruary the Cauncil, at the request of
many citizens, callcd a publie imeeting iii the Board's
Raarn, ta allaîî the promoters. af the Southî Dasteril Rail-
way Co. ta subniiit for consideration a proposai they
liad made ta the Provincial Government, invoiving

a bonus to the road on certain ternis and conditions.
A largcly attended nietn ias lbeld and aiter a 'aill
discussioli, it -%vas rcsolvcd

'I 1bhat the City Counciil and ccîîiiîiereiial bodies re-
presented at this meeting attend ani interview the
Provinceial (3overnient at 11 a.iin. on Monday, the
26th Feebruary, at the >a rîjaînent. Buildings, and
urgeO assistance Lou'ards the construction of' a mailiroa(
ta thc Lake ai the Woods, and these bodies and asso-
ciations wishi ta oxtend an invitaîtioni ta il citizens ai'
the Province, îi'ba nay (lesire ta acconmpuily theni, ta
tic said interview."

A coiiniiittec of representatives of Vie Cità Cauincil,
Board af' Trade, .Jabbers Union and the citizenu; genci'.
ally' «%vas appointcd ta arrange for the mleeting withi
the mntbers af' the Gaveriunient, and ta confer as to
the details preseîîted by the proniaters ai'tle railvoad.

A VOI'I lar'ge anid represenitative gathering met t
nîcîinbers of tc Gaî'cmnnnt, and the I>reînicr prin.
ised ta carefully consider Uie proposikion slibmitted.

The Gavemnnîcnit aiftcmward(s sont out mcii ta (;x-
amine the lands alang the pro.jccted line as ta thecir
vxlue for fairîinig puî'posos, aid for the tituber and
,wood upain thein. The Governinent have sitice, at
nuincrous conférences wit tce pu.oinotcî.s and te caoit-
mne, hield that the repor~t af thecir ]and ani tituber
exantiners w'ill nat sustaiti the contentions of te promn-
oters as ta value for a secnmity, and that tlte praposed
lino %vould flot aiford any assurance of a reduetioti of
freiglit rates betwcn MLanitoba and Lake Superior.
As the îîîattcr now stands tc G;overnînent have dciiied
te grant aid on the terins proposcd by the prontaters of
tîo railra.

DOMIaN IS'SOLVENT ACT.

Siîartly aiter the :înnual ineeting of hast ycar your
Council recoîved from the Mon. the Finance Ministcr,
copies af a draft ai a proposed Insolvency Bill. Thc
voluiinous character af the Bill required the close antd
prolonged attention uf a large Conniuee, îîbo, aftur
considerable îvork, laid before the Cunuil a nunibur ul
suggestions as ta changes necessary ta be mnade befare
the Act 'vauld ho fairly workabhe iniMnt~ Whiic
the gexiemal icatures ai the praposed Biil joe coin-
mendcd by the Coiîuittcc, details that îvauld prubably
be workable iii Ontario and Quebee, îvouid. on accounit
of the groat area inciudcd in Couiity Court ,jurisdic-
tians in Manitoba, involve groat expense andi lardship
in this Province. Ait severai meetings lbehd, the Hon.
.Josepli 'Martin, U. P>., conferrcd with the Coînmittee as
ta details of the proposed illII, andi afteî-wttrdls front
Ottawva kept the Counciil infarmcd as ta the likeîihood
af tic Bill being introduet and passed throughi the
llause and 'Sonate. Nothing, howevcr, -%as dlone dur-
ing the session, and the situatian romnains unchanged.
Correspondence "'as openced with tUe lcading Boards ai'
Ti-ade and their views on the subjcct nattet' 01 une
proposeti Bihi asecrtaincd. The torrospondencee proves
thiat, whilc anvziaus for lnsolvcncy Legisatati, t1w
inembers; af the Boards differ cansidcrabiy as ta trne
details of the incasure drafted.

FREIGIIT RATES.

Taking advantage ai tUe presence iii Winnipvz of' Si'
W. C. Van Hoane, President of the Canadian Pacifie kil.
îvay Conipany, eariy ini May Iast, tc Commnitc ou
Freighîit Rates liad ait interview îvith binu and strangly
urgeti that tbe grain rates, bath. loald and tbrogir,
sbould be î'cduecd. After a iengytby discussion ai' ail



J. H. ASHDOWN,
WHOLE SALE HARDWARE,

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.
A complote' stock of OANADIAN and FOREIGN HARDWARE.

Got OUR PRICES for the followlng SEASONABLE GOOOS.

THERE US MONEY UN UT.
3ARBED WIRE. OIIURNS. BLUESTONE. HARVEST TOOLS.

AMERICAN STE EL WIRE POULTRY NETTING.

GREEN WIRE OLOTH. BLAOK DIAMOND AND GLOBE FILES.

SHOVELS AND SPADES.
GUNS AND AMMUNITION. STEAM FITTINGS.

Roger's Outiery. Roger's Platedware. Olauss Shears.

FOR THE SEASON 0F 1895 THE ATTENTION 0F

THE HARDWARE TRADE
e irartucularly dlrected to the reduGtion lni Frices we are vnaking AU.. ALONG THE LINE.

BOECKH'S

BKUPrHE~ nd BKDDM~
ALWAYS RELIABLE,

Paititers. shotild as], for. 1)l

the Flexible, BR1DLE J5RUSH.

lit frooniq our Label is a guarantce that tire goods arc A 1.
li Woodeîîware our eood, arc all firýst-ela&s. and wo are

p)repared to quote tlîý joblig trade Iow, lirices [rom Wîuiinileg
.t4oCk on

SpruceButter Tubs,

Wash Tubs, Wash Boards <im:,roved Globe,
Jubilee and Crescent), Clothes Pins, Pails.

Cradie Churns. Ys, if you wantOChurns, bcsure

andget thei Cradle, the latest
and I est.

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS,
.1NO. B. 1)INGMAi\ Mannîîfacturer-.

A-enit, \ylVuINI1-G TontoSTo, ON'rAîîîo.

q

PURE HIGHLAND

Th-E FAMCLJS

LAGAVULIN DISTILLERY

ISLAND OF ISLAY, - - SCOTLAND.

T he Lagavailin Whisky is fainous for its fine quality,
hcing inade front pure SC'OTCIIAL OsîxY, and has long- been
the lavorite boverago of Sportsmen.

It contains no grain spirit. or otiier W'hiskies 0on0 knows
îîothing of, and the rniost erninent Physicians o! the day prescribe
it whlere a stimnulant is rcquired.

MAOKIE'$--,

PURE OLD BLEND 10 Vears OId.
0o .01 AS B'TOI/E>IY ROYAL'rV ANI)

TIUE t..'iC Hi'IS(IANS.

THE WHITE HORSE CELLAR.
ItC MALIT SP IRIT FRU)3 TII E G LENIVET D>ISTIN CT

%WIIICI! lIAS "0 SUIuilI.1t

]
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Go F. STEPHE $& CGOA.Y
Man ufactu rers, Importers, Jobbers,

QILTSe. GcEý.nliss,
S7U~E?~SrISANS

STEPHIN'S

PURE PAINTS

MIXED PAINT

FLOOR PAINT

OXIDE PAINT

BLAOK B. SLAT.G

ENAMELS

WOOD STAINS7

READY-MIXED
COACE PAINT

t~aRbwaR~.
ALABASTINE

JELLSTONE

POTATOB BUG

V.ALE NTINqE'S,
Colors and Varish

OGROWN BRAND'
Colors and Vrarni8

'PLA.TE GL.ASS

WlNDOW GLASS

FANOY GLASS

FURN. POLISH A__ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ M HINE OI
ýmARKET STREET WAREH-OUSE.

IN ADDITION Io -the above, we -have ain anýjedlwtL the, J AM ES' SMlART MANUFACtURING
CO., of Br-ockVille, 1Q.carry in .-sockc HERE, a complete assortnzent of General ýHard-
ware, Toolsand -Stôv es oftheir- manufacture, whdch will lie sold ~ alr rcsui7
fr-eight to WVinnipeg. added.

WE ARE ALSÔ-O FFRING ATr EXOEP7IO0NALLYi LOW-PRICES $;PEIAL- LINES-00

Cuns, Cutlery, Ed.antelled RljoIIw-ware anid European -Hardware for Import.
Inquirieà for Prices wlI always..receiue Our Careful- and Prompt Attention.

1.76 and 178 Market 'Street,. - o WINNIPEG.
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the intcrcsts involvC(l, Sir William itinouileei that the
uxatter of a red(uctiuii ini gra. linfmcgî rates l1î1d been
fully eonsiderecd by the' direct, qrs ai' the ( Xitlila l>aceitie
Railiway ('anipamiy, anîd tîmeir (lcCisim>i fias titat no0 re-
ductian coud ic, imde.

The Dominion Gjovcrîmnciit, in answer ta petitions
fromn Hianitoba, appainted a ( 'înmission fran the oc-
partinent of Itailways antl aîmals, ta sit fit points in
Manmitoba and the Nai'tliwest Territories and receive
evidence, pi-rentcd by the I rovinici.mil and Territorial
(loverniinents, amti aýsociations or iimîiviidîials, regarding
fmeglt rate3 chiarged by the t anadian l 'acidie Rail
ivay Comnpany. Cisideî'able tinie elapsed bcfore Mie
C mnînisiomîcrzi w'ere appoinitid, and it %vas flot until
Navember that flieir naines wcm'u made public. The
Coînmissioners arn î'ed !i Winîn ipeg %vi thuat any public
notice having beeî given tlîat thcy wcre coining, and
causctîuently, persans 'w'lî dcsired ta appear before
thein \VCVQ not preparcd uîuncediateiy ta subînit thecir
evidence. Tlie Board, etaopcrating withi the Provincial
Govcrniment, ai'iang-ed virt> th e t 'oiinnis-. *iers, at tie
tirst formnai meeting held, that thcv s)îould return ta
Winnipeg fit al siilisequent date ta reccive the stte-
ments dcsi red ta lie gi ven bY thc (iavrrnîncent anid this
Board. After visiting i' ra ro% iiail towils and
villages, wlmere, ini cases, î crv short notice îvas givenl
the residenti of ai ieir inteiled bettings, i th 'anuisb-
sioners returncd ta Wiinnîpcg an te l3th 1)ecember,
ind Mr. .1. IL. Aslidoivn, t hairinan aof vour Vonîmmittee
appointed tu look alter this matter, prcscnîced a Cull
stateinent of die vicws of the B >amd, acconîpaitîcd by an
extensive sei'ies o'f tales of' frviglmt rates conîiparisons,
per-centag-ýe exihiits, and coîmcents tiiercunl, shawing
clcam'ly that the Canadian l'acilic Railway rates on iluis
Western Division arc largely in excesý, of those prevail
imn- on thieir l"'îsterni Divisio<ns and utiier roads.

The Ilon. Mackenzie Bowell, Minister af Trade and
Commîerce, lm'ing tt'lcgi'aipl-ed askimîg timat the Board
uvould give Mr. .1. S Laite, ('anadian Coininissioner ta

* Austr~~1an au pportunity aof addrcssing tlîenu, a gen-
e -ilii meting was cau cd foir the :îtli Dccexnbr, whien
Mr. 1,,rBIe explained the abject of' lus mission ta Atus-
tralia and consulted w îUî thobe present on prospective

* trade bctîveen Canada and the Australian Colonies.
ThUe conclusio'n am'ivcdl at was that at present no trade,
af consequence, couldt bc carried on Uetween Manitaba
aud Australia.

Ni t",u' TTERS.

* 'l'lie Ilon N. Clark Wallaee, Cunîptroller aof Customs,
met yaur Counceil on the ltix Deccznbcr for thc eonsid-
vration afi' nuiniber aof matten5 eannctmed wîîih Castoms
rcrulatiqns at this part, wvhich tie ('ouneil laid bMère
lmi in detal, with the resuit tmîat the C oînptrollcr
promniscd ta arrange if' possible that the ('tstobis ollices
sliould Uc mnoved fs'oîu the pî'cscnt inconvenient situa-
tion to the Post Office building. lie stated that lie
Uad consideî'cd tie i-cprcs;eii-itionis before made by
your Council rcgarding tiis nulatter. andi Uad alnlosr

Volpleedarranigvxucnis mihireb the Laud U'omnnis-
sioie's taf iit Uc reinoved ta tMe pmescnt Cils-

toins offices and their , ooins utilizcd by the (?ustomns
Dcpartinent.

The unatter aof tbe detentiou of a forcigni consiq munent
by the ufficers until any packages sclected by the
Appraiser were r eturned ta tie railroad warehiousc,

'ivrs siubimittcd tu tlle C ' bilptrol lei-, and ieU assiui'ct the
(1ouncil that lie îvotl<I at onice give inistruetîiins ta min1
Ineduately deliv'cr Uhc ba ie t a Vounsîgiil lIlt wlcîu
Uhe Appraiser Uiad clîaseii bucl packages as lie rcquircil
foir ex:tiniationi.

Th'Ie iîucomvemience and dclay experiemicta byU iimpacit-
crs in Uaving tlieir postal l'at kages reinoved frouu the
Plost Office ta thme distant offices at thîe t ustins hanlse,
%vas represemtcd ta tie Ilon. Mr'. Walhae, anmd lic agti'ecdl
ta plave an officer in a volivenilit plaicc Ili tile l'ust t flhce
building to delivm' packages direet tu ixuparters an the
postal emtry being umade thcervof,

Soine Iluimar dletails regardinig (tolsî< '1 rgulaîtions
at this part %Wem' albo ý,atsfaîetuIl y îîagd

Reprcseuutatîons liaving been inatiu ta %< anc i touncil
that Uhe duty îîuposed oum nîost daiî'y utenils and
machiner y was at Ille rate of 2V, lier cent, wîhile the
rate levied ont otet, îgiclurul achimîer \ siuch as
maoweu's and reapci's. etc., wits 2j lir cent., ali tUnit it
wvould Uc of great lienclit ta thei dair v ftiners i
Manitoba if the (1111 on tîmeir nîacliîeî' wab rveduccîl.
thîe natter w-as brauglit ta the aîttetimm i of' tu
tains I eîaarîuncîlit aid a request madtît ar a change Ini
the rate ai' luty be made TUe( matcm' is nu%%, umîdei
consideratian.

A lam'ge flmberci of petitions, siglied lbv mnanv lc'l
sans u'esideîut along the li-mes of the \nm'tliet-ii l'acii
Railway lu aN.tiitobm, vem'e forwarded ta the' Board
wîth a reljuest dit the p'a'e' af the petitiolis, fai'
iipî'ovcd postal service betiveen points in thme United
States anid points ai'ng the hles ao' the Northm'n
Pacîlie Maîlway, shanld bc endarsýýed Uv the lino<u'd anîd
thme Inattel' urgcd on the attention of tuel>omastr
Gcene'al. Afîcu' consideration vanu' Coanneil accedced ta
the i'equest andi the Patatî'(onra seiiuinm-
cated %vith anti meplied tîmat lie is giving the snlaject
attention.

nENEIlAL ATI.

TUie .-eneî'al cam'respmudcmîice ai the Board f<>r the year
covcred a 'vide ramnge of' sulhý1vcts such as. Customuis and
î'atilî'oaç taî'ilrs, Exhibits of Manitoba pm'oducts mn dilier-
cnt places, Prospects of st'îîting iindustries iii Wînni
peg, Statisties on1 manv% ilnatters coîmîeceted îî'hlî Manitoba
amnd Winnipeg, Amalysiýs aofiiuio: gra~in, Rcd River
iînprovcmient, Formation ai' Bards of' Tî'adc, Grain
Standards, the Mamnitoba clevator systcmn, I"lax cmulture,
Lands ad.jacent ta io pg etc.

VISIT OF TiIE loN. Il. REID.

lIn Mav the ('ouneit extendt'd in invitation to thte
îuienîhcî's ai thîe Board anid the public generally ta
attend a meeting in the Canadian Pac'ifie ailway
station roarns, kindly plaeed, at aur disposai by 'Mr.
Robert Keîrr, ot the occasion af thp visit ta Winnipeg ot
the hlou. IL Reid, Mînister ai iefence, ai' Victor'iam,
Australia. 'Ile bon gentleman 'rd'seha lar'ge gath
ering an tie subject af trade Uetncai Canada and
the Austî'aliau Colonies and mnuch intercst ivas nuani-
fested in the points advanced by hlmi.

BSANQUET Ta N'ISITINt, 5TATIESMf.%1N

On the 23rd .Tune a banquet wvas tendered ta the
Australian delegates ta the Colonial Conference hieid at
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Ottawa, who paid WVinnipeg a v'isit at tliat date. The
gucists comlprised Sir Hlenry Wrixoîî, I [on. Simon
Fra7ce., hlou. Mr. Fitigcrald, or Victoria ; li0n. le. 1B.
Sattor, New Soîthtt Wales ; lion. A. .J. Tlîynnc, (,tueens-
lanîd; anîd Mr. Lcc Smith. Nciw Zealand. A large gah-
ering tssOnifblCd aroi(l cte tables in the Maniitoba anîd
aftor difnner the I>rcsidelit, on1 hehiaî or 4110 Boardl ,w'arliîly welcolnC(1 tlic 'isitors, wlîo. in i'Cjly, ma:de
interest.ing aliti clquent speeches.

The trcasurcr's statemlent showed rccipts of
$l,73M.Il, and exponditires of' >$1,186.58, lcaving a
bala' c on hand of $5-17.13, %Vhicli is a flew dollars less
chan .Ile balance Carricd oveî. froin the ployiis ycar.

After thec animal report had becîî disposod of thc cc-
Lion of oflicers foir 1895 begran and resulted as follows

presidlet-lI. 'P. Riloy (acclamation).

\Tic.lî.si(cît -. l. Mathewson (acclamation.)

"'~asu'c-An i~w'Strang (acclainiLion).

'SSecrtary-C. N. Bell (accilmation).

Council-D. W. Dole, S. A. McaK. MeKenzie, G.
Tr. Stephlens, W. B3. Scarth, Il. Miller, Y. W. Stobart, J.
IL. Ashidown, W. Georgeson, T. A. Anderson, J. le.
Stcciî,J. Y. Grillin, 1). K. ElIliott, le. WV. Thonîpson, A.
Bethune, G. Il. Webb.

Board oÇ Arbitrators--K. MýeKeuizie, E. L Dreowrv
GJ. F. (lit, G. J1. Matilson, S A. D. Bcrtrand, .J. II.
Broek, I? T Rilcy, S. Spink, Johin Gaît, W. Ilespelci', J.

WIN NIPEG .JO BBERS' UN ION.T IE annuai meeting of the «Winnipeg Jobbers'
Uniioni was hceld on Wednesday afternoon, Fceb.
13. Aftcr Mie opening routine business had. licou
disposed of, President Bobl, wiho presided, pî'cs-

cnted hîi$ aniual id(lress. as folIowvs

7'o the ilfénibers of thie Jobbers. Union.

Ile i ciig front cice Chair I desii'e to îreview ini as
brie!' a manner as possible the îvork of the past
'îear. I w'isli lir'e to congratulate Uhc Union upon
the filet chat thc important matters of thîe pi'evious year
wvhieh %velre puished foî'ward to success 1impressedl thc
entUre iv'holcstl , trade of' clic, usel'ulncss of sucli an
association as our's, anîd ilnd uced juito inîeîbership
repi'eseiitativos fromi every «wholesa.lc interest in the
City; I uni1 aiso happy to state 11o inroads3 have been
made into oui' rauîks by dIcath or renioval from Ulic
City ; aud th-at ail the meietings duu'îng the past ycar
have been hiarnîioiious, au i'll, .Il hope, resît l i ast-
ing gooi to tlic mercantile iutercsts of this city and
province.

Duvingr the ycar the question of chattel îuorrgages and
other forins of preferences lias bhecice suibJect o)f mucli
discussion. It might îlot be out of place to record lucre a
report sulirnittcd by Commliittee and adopted .Jan. Sth,
18.1, as cînhodyin- cie poiicy of this Union, on titis
limportant subjeet; cte report reads as foilows:

(1) That preforence lia givon to the abolition of chiattel
mint-gagda eX,"ept lot- thuitech prico or any lx rtion, thoereof
ip.n tHi art i(-I04 soldl nt tite tite of sale, andl furthor thiat it is
tlioýizlt ii tlio tterests of tho public thiat re;orvation o! the
titlo-lu the Voniffor o21 a coifflitiona1 sale) sliîli net continîue
loînger uhait two s'cars.

f 2) '17lint liens shial ho fvledl in the saine nanner as cliattel
înlortgages.

(3) 'ihut no ordler or other dIce inieîtt qhll have tho effeet of
crt%,igtii-,ay lien or inooxteago onI Iani.1 iiidos the saine ont tha
face of il; .Siîal be dcsîgîîated iii large type as4 A 11ANI)

MORTAGE' " nor shall any dlocumiient ho accep<cdi for reg-istra-
tieni uillo coînlplyiing %witlî saîd Contlitioîîs.

(i-h 'flint lie chatte! mortgageq or tiens lie valid utidess lylod
%within 13< dlays or înlaking ther-of.

S'Flint il real esati nort';age shahI ba valiti u1%lesa
rte-istered ivitiiu 130 (lays of ecutioo tiacrouf.

(6) Thiat tho feo for fylimîg chattel niertgagcs,,o or liens shah! net
oxcecdl 25.~c

Thuis dchli'ation is ceîtaifily in cice ilîtcrest ofluonestL
tradhing, and Mihlle it is to bc rcgroettcd tchat cteo logis-
lature did not ervystalize into law the pî.inciples cin-
braccd li ail the foregoing clauses, clic countr'y is to
ho congratulatcd upon the aet passod suggested in
clause 3 wluich, dechires nuil and void orders, lien
notes and sticli atler like instrumeonts in so fat' as clicy
biuîd land.

Eariy iu the ycar commiiittees w'crc appointcdt tocon-
sid(c ite question of cie est.iblii~eimt in th c ty of a
wollen filîtory', tauniery and col storage wa'clusc.
While yaluable reports wer rccived and adopted no
%Vcry active Stops weî'c taken'1 by thec Union on1 these
subjcts. I>erlials titis want of iliterest iS due to the
fact chat Uuey are muacters of' oniy indirect interest to
tiie,%wholcsaie trade ; they are, however, important to te
city and province as a whole and 1 would recomîniend
chat cte reports and other information now in
possession of' the Union ho piaccd ini the hands of Uhe
ie l3oar 'of Trade.

ily far the most inmportant stdxjcct iuder consider-
ation iast year n'as that rclating to, bankrutpt stocks;
and te resolution passed Marcli l4th dclaring in
favot' o? cstablishing lu Uice city a bureau for te
reception and disposition of bankrutpt stocks, lias
favorably imupîessod utot only cite retail trade o? thic
country but otîmer jobhing centr'es in cte Dominion, and
cailed forth fiavoî'able edlitoial comnients froin cite
lcading trade jourutals of Caniada.

Thîe systeun hieretoforec existing o? sclîing baukrupt
stocks at so mucli on cte dollari'n thte town wlîere the
failuire took plIace, and clic subsequent slaughtering of
g&ds u'suîced flot oiily ini dnoralizing crado but in
d riviug liotest traders toask favors i fiot luito bauikruptey.
Under thîe new systein stocks are mioved into thme city,
assorted auud sold to dealers lin parcels to suit. During
Mite past senson thirteen stocks have bocu reccived and
disposod of' anîd <ividends amQunting to about 50 per
cent. of the liabulities have bocut paid to theo creditors.
1 aux huappy to informn mienbers o? the Union miot present
at the iast regular meeting, chat a resolutiomi Nvas un-
aniuumosly passcd recomnîending a continuamîce.0f te
ihni'eau, w'iich. viii bo dloue under Mr. Berti'and's able

manlagemuecntwith snucl inîprox'cd mcthods as experience,
lias show» to ho dosirabie.

Daring tho muonths of May and June our sistet' pro.
vince of B3ritish Columbia xvas overrun with devasta-
ting floods, rosnlting ini great loss and suffering to cte
people; an einom'gency meeting o? the Union was eallcd
for the 7th o? .June, and a lasty purse of S1,200 was
subsci'ibcd by moînhers and despatclîed to te Govem'nor
of' chat pr'ovincee foi' distribution.

fi..-
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Trho rie of tiiwi OlpIispoilttgtaeln
on freiglit trains, lins reeeivcd consi(ierablc attention,
:ud for soute nionths baek negotitiiis between a coin.
ilnittc of tlie Union antd thi railway autiiorities have
Iheei cirried on, and 1 aîn glad to say the la~t inter.
%'jOW 1)roiiiisetl botter results titan could bo ilope'd for
fronti former efforts rilh eît that commeri'al travel.
ieî's arc not ailowed the prjiî'hlege of' riding on freiglit
trains is rcsuiting in great icolivenlie'îec to tdicta aivld
largo annual loss to jobbers, and alvugether ks a
grievance îvhielî the Union s1ol(ld try to correct.

'I'ir orgighremu the mlore important subIjcCts
treatedl during the yecar, ami, the bonefits foliowing,
takenl in conjuniction with the course of the association
ilidfer Mr'- Asifdowni's prcsidcncy, fully Justifies the
w'iiolesale trade of Wliiîuipe- i, the organization of titis
Union ; but the grcater beitetits foltowiug( orgallization
froli tirnO to tillue, and( diseussii intitters of' inîtmai i-

taitglit lsail the imnportanît tesnthat tesltorcest,
safost and suî'cst way to advance our ir.dividiial inter-
ests is ly movingr to-ether in the iintecsts of the entire
wliolesale trade ICcen cotupetition i business i, apt
to devoiop suspicion£ wlî,cl perha)s slieuid nover have
been ciitcrtaîuîd, biit wiie nevertlîeless have resuilted
iu aets not only inglorious but uiiÇiir and unjnst. Thel
Union lias broken the back: of suspicion ; frc, orpou and
îunîîfly discussion lias inereased our respect for and 00o1-
lideîco In. one another, devolopcd a larger spir'it of
toicration, and resultcd in parer and more tiberal busi-
noss inetlîods. The miost strikiîîg evidence of tiiese
good results is the ftOtiCn of the Union respcctiing relicta

jujdgmonts. The Mille wvas when xwost of us thonglit
titis a convcnient and even îiecessary weapou in n
dividual business wariifire :togethor ive ]liave by
resolution, unaninmonsly carried, (iodarit t hnrvorthy,
and it is nov a standingr rvie of' titis Unio& that it shall
not bo uised against ono' anotiier. A conunittec is nov
considering the advisability of askinîg the Logisînturo
to mnake impossible preferellees Or any «kind. 1 cannot
auticipate the report of thînt coniinittee, but I sincerciv
hope they ivili find snicb leg',islation pî'actieable. lUeiiet
or snap judgmotnts esperiaIly should bo struck front our'
Statute books. An instrument Nyhieli must bo carried
in the siceve and is usofuil oniy under co"er of dark-
ncss is daugerous and in iuciy-itine cases out of a hun-
<ircd dislîouest. That whiclî we have deciared to bc
unwvorthy as against one allotier, cannot bc worthy a
plnce upon the iaw books 0f our countr'y.

Ileferring to tho state of business iii this country, it is
pleasant to learît tiîat ail parts of' the province report
ant abridgenient, and in somne places a total ýtis-
pension of tic credit systeni. Low pî'ices and
liard tintes have taughlt merchants semne useful. lessons
tue mlost important of wvbicb is Uic fact tiîat a thousand
dallars wvortii of book accoants is a less satislxhctory
asset than haif that amoriit of staple goods on the
sacîlves. The insane desire to do a large business on
this bazardons basis is giving place to more rational
înethods. If thc period of deprossion tbrouglb whlîi

jwe ire passing is cducating the mercantile cormnnity
up) to saie notions on the question of credit, lot us ail
elcierishi the înemory of tiicse past tîvo yoars. MiiileÎ vo, as wvholes de merchants, glad1j -welcome ibis
whlsoicn reflorm in the country, ive must flot forge~
that wc are flot ivliolly guiiticss of the existence of the
cvii. The country morchant wlio Lan get long credits
is teinpted te give thiem--'3Vie tie reforin ic going on

iii te counttry is hit ot an opportune finie to consider it
like retorîn ii our' ow', cilO ? [t is truc WCo mlust incet
Collipotiîîg Easterni Chies iii the iatter of ternis, but it is
flot impossible to confeèr witii theîî 011 thîis iluportanit
subict. Easterl johbilig centrecs are as %weary of longé
eredits ils WCe arc .ind îuight bo iiîduced Lo fali itto liio.
Ini C-nada ive cati boast of niz 'tv stable coîîiîercial

iîîHttioisamoîgothers ouir banking syFteiii-but
Our systein of' er-edits3--ionig anîd eap-is a LI sgraco to
Our coitercial fithrk. fl thc Uniited Stes the
reverse is the oi'(er. The recent period of dcpî'ession
doveioped niany wveak points ii thie Amierican banking
systein and huudreds of mnonetary institutions wîent to
tho Wrail, but thîit' systeîn of short cred its Saved tue
niation. Whîolesahe honses w'ere able £0 carry tueni-
selves, a, tiîing impossible iii Caniada if an epidemic of
failuî'c bî'oke out aiong our batiks.

Anothier subject 1 (lesire to totteli u"Pon is the question
of businîess ediucation in our scho ils. The curriculum
of f1 ' 0 selîools of thie higliet order is ail ia thie dir'ection
of thie poeio--l'aydonc ro death. If business
metiîods wvere tauglît iii our soitools ive wouild have iess
failuires. The Iaîr protects t;jîe public :igaitîst inconipet-
ent lawy~eî's by insi-stitig upoti certain legal attain-
mnts, but atlows igntorance to î'uî î'iot anîongst busi-
ness mcii, resuiting in Ioss of millions of dollars
amiually. O)nc hundî'ed and twenity -se-ven baîîkrupts
weî'e on tic carpet in titis î'oon duî'ing tho past thuîee
ye.irs, and if uîenbers of' tiis Union ill rofreslh their
ip'nories as to the circunîistances attendilng these t'ait-

uros tiioy ît'ihi ftî'o itlî me thiat a veî'y large inijoî'ity
wereltiuie to incoinpetcncy. Some of tiiese mon tiid not
appear to knioîv enougi to write their own naines, others
again couhd write Grcek verse, but ivere total ly ignor-
atnt of the tirst pî'ineiplcs of business, anîd li'd Lo coîne
to Llîeir creditoî's to learn thiat tiîey ivere hopeiess
banki upts. WVe have seon hoi'o exceptions to this ruie
-capable nîca inaking lîonest fitiluî'es-but titis ciass is
iii a iîopless minoî'ity.

1 îvouid aiso like to refor to the policy of titis Union
r-espectiug comtpr'omises. Turmning our faces àgainst
atîythiugless than 100 cents on lue dollar lias liad a
good moral eIl'ect. It bas iuducod people to strrîggle
ivitiî thoir diflicultios or inake an assigniuient-the only
hîonor'able ending of' an itîsoivemît cond itioni.

During 1894 the total liabilitios of insoivents between
Port Arthur' and tue Mountains iras $60.1,984, or 85,
6608 less tlîan 1893. I cannot say thiat titis favorable
difi'ecrente is due to the poiicy o? the Union, but tlîe
figureos plainiy show tlîat 1"no compromise " lyolley bas
flot riesî11 lud iîî an epidoînie of failure, but rather
proves-if the figureos lent'r any relationi to tho raies of'
the Union at ail-ttat traders in difliculty have strug-
gled succossfuiiy.

1 cannot close îvitiîout tuiaukiug the inembers o? the
Unirui foi' their uniform couî'tosy to tho chair, and tue
Seeretaî'y-Treisuî'er and otitet ollicers o? the Union for
their able assistanco and co.oporation.

Wisbing the Jobbei"s Union of Winnipeg continucd
saccess,

irem",ain,
Yours truly.

D. WV. BOLE.
President.

Or. înoton the addrcss waz received and the meeting
adjoamrned until Februaî'y 20, -Mien oflicers foi' the car-.
rexît year iil be eiected and otller business incidentai
to the annuai meeting deait ivith.



SUPPLENIENT TO THE COMMERCIAL

A NEW INDU'STIiY'.TIlI E Winnipeg lctro-Plaitiing and Novelty Coin-
pany is thme nucleus of a ne%%, industry w'hich wvas
estahlislied liere a1 year ago and is wvorIing tip a
good business. Little over a ycar ago, A. C.

l'~c'and al coin pany of others cnbarked in the
clectro plating business, contrary to many people-s
opinion. 'l'lie indlistry lias increased rapidly, tili noiv
1 bey have one of the Lest et1uipped pflants ini that uine ini
canada.

'Iheir l)latiflg is equal Lu Uice Lest and thcv have coin-
peLent worIz nin in a il departrints.

Notwîtlhstaîîding the depresslin ini the financial
mîarket, t radeC sceeis tu cviflO to then, and al look at their
hi%)Oks niav conivince anvocne, liavlng- a large amounllt of
or(iers booked for spring (livery.

Lt !S ai ways al pîcaslurc for dieu; tu c.plain tu visitors
différent deItîliitnciits of their wvork and they extend a
cordial invitation to aIl1 pleI tirugliotit thc Province
and1( Territories to visit tliera ivhen ini the cLy.

No doubt thlis infanmt industry, Nvith the push and
energy whielî the present proprietors possess, wvill
lranel onit as onc of the lcadiiîg industries of Our
Nvesternl inetropol is.

TH IE CIAL\ E ClIIZN.

Il ('rAîlt. Clirn maii îuauvd unly iiiCanada liyTChias. Buecklt &S . of' Toronto, is a Manitoba
inv ention It w'as invented and 1)atClitC( by
Mr. I 1ami Iton, of Neeînîwa, Man. Th'ough on1ly a

s1hort tinle !il tIa. nmarket, it is nov soîd aIl over Canada
ani is lfit becunmiliq the fa% orite churni. It is inueh
miore cazily vre tliau othier cliurîîs and is inuore
els, y huiýt cleii, lidQil(S Ipo-bsing ail thc otheï.
ad ataires of tie best churns of otiier inakes. .John FI.

I)ingilnan, w'holesilc agenolt for chas. Boeckh & sous,
hiandies the churn ini Winnipeg, togrether with the other
manufactures of the lirii.

FAREMIN(; FAR NO'R11.

ESTEIiN Caniada is ait enoriuous region, su vast
ini extenit tliat e' cii thet ruidents of' the
cuuintrý fait tu coinpreliîd its vast estent.

Only thu suileruî friîîge of the country
lias beeni iavadcd yet by agriculturai settlers,
an1d tie %.tbt nurthernli regionls arc known
only to Mie adciituiesoiiie fur' ti-aders and Mie
native Ina i.n tribus mu rebide tlierejin andi dispute
PoU.)bubiuti m ilit tlu %v ih manials. Thui large district
kuow'v Il as Atlaiatea;, imta Lud uut unt the~ uîal ab une uV
the future provinces ut* Western aîda contains large
arcas whiclh are baid tu bu buiLable for agricultural
zbettiiement, aid %vitli a cliiiate ilot ilore severe thait
.Manitoba, thougli fardier nurt.

llcnrv Lawvrenice cnjovs thie d istinctLion of hein- the
Principal fariner ini tie furthest nlorth tarmning seule.
ruent on this continent, latitude 58S degreces and 20>
minutes north, Somle 350 miles fmrther nortil thanl
Edmnonton, Alberta. Thiere are places innch furthcr
north 'vherc somne fîtringi is earried on, but only an
assistance to otiier means of livt lihood. At Vermnillion,
hiowei'er, E. S. Lawrence and Hecnry Lawrence and
,e vcral retit.ud Idsz 13.ty coîîîpîmy servants Wlu

hav e -ettled there, dcîîdit untiî'cly uliot tlîeir crojîs
and stock fur tlieir li% ing. Tlîerc is al sîmali steain
flour andi Sa"v ii run by E. I. Lawrence besides his
farni. Ilemrv Lau runce farnis abut 10U acres and
keeps liorbus, eu p,~igs aîîd pualtry an.l raises wlecat.
uath andi barley, lJot.tueb and routs gencrallv wi'al
guod stuccess. lie luas ben favinlg fur tell yasPast,
having goune to Vermnillion ini 1884.
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SA~LES OEPARTMENT :

134 PRINOESS STREET,

FULL assortmenit of Al goods requiîed iin a
Geîîeral Store caîî be ( bitained by the trade

at the Sales Departnient of this Associationi in lotsý
to suit purchase-s, anid i prices gr-2atly below
wholesale cost.

Do niot fail to conisider earnestly the iînpoî-
tanice of this oîganiization, and give it the support it
m-erits, as its conitinuiationi depenids entirely upoîî
the patronage it receives.

s.
SEORETARY-T-îREASUR1ER,

hiffie: Corner 2nd Street and 2qd Pývenue.

g. Jý - Wr


